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ChileanHereStudyingSoil, Water

ConservationIs Rotary Speaker
Gustavo Aranclbla of Con-cepcl- oa,

Chile, gave an inter-
esting1 description of his native
country and its' resources to
mem!bera of the Rotary Club
and guestsat the club's regular
meeting and luncheonThursday
in the Texas Cafo.

Aranclbia is in the United
Statesfor a year, studying this
country's methods of soil and
water conservation and agricul-
tural praotlces. He came to
Haskell County from the State
of Washington, where he had
beenfor 6 months. Accompanied
by Mrs. Arancibia and baby, he

FuneralRites
For Mrs. Rhoads

Held Friday
Funeral service for Mrs. T.

A. Rhoads, who.with her hus-
band and family had lived In
Haskell County for 34 years,
was held at 3 p. m. Friday in
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Rhoadsdied Wednesday,
Aug. 13 at 7:20 p. m. in Wichi-
ta Fall's General Hospital after
a brief illness.

Officiating for tho funeral
rites were Rev. M. D. Rexrode,
pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, Rev. H. G. Hammer,
retired Baptist minister, and
Rev. L. D. Regeon, pastor of
the East Side Baptist Church.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. RhoaCs was the former
Lila Sandlin, born April 30, 1802
in Somervell County, daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Sandlin. She married T. A.
Rhoadson Dec. 31, 1911 at Glen
Rose. They lived in Somervell
County until 1924, when they
movedto this section.Since1951
they had made their homo in
Haskell.

Mrs. Rhoads was a member
of the First Baptist Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band, of Haskell; a daughter,
Mrs. R. E. Goodwin of Borger;
five sons. Thurman Rhoads of
Haskell, Clifford Rhoads of
Munday, Raymond Rhoads and
GeorgeWilburn Rhoadsof Has-
kell, and Tommy Rhoads of
San Antonio; eight grandchil-
dren; two brothers, W. A. (Doc)
Sandlin of Dallas and Clyde
Sandlin of Somerton, Ariz.;
three sisters,Mrs. J. D. Wheat-le-y

of Haskell, Mrs. Wayne
Hart of .Austin, and Mrs. Grace
Stewart of Tucson, Ariz. Mrs.
Rhoads was preceded In death
by hor parentsand one sister.

Pallbearerswere E. B. Callo
way, Norman Nanny, Maurice
Gannaway,Hamp Harris, Jesse
Collier, BusterGholson, George
Mulllns, Paul Cothron.

Blohm Studio Will
Be Closed Until
Sept.1

Blohm Studio In this city will
be closed for two weeks, while
Mr. and Mrs. Blohm are away
on their annual summervaca-
tion.

They plan to visit many
points in South Texas, return-
ing to Haskell the latter part
of next week. Thoy will reopen
their studio Monday, Sept. 1.

Charged In

of Negro
await investigation of the com-
plaint by the grand jury. Sure-tie- s

on the bond were W. H.
Pitman, Otho Nanny, and Roy
Pitman.

Officers Investigating the
case,including Sheriff Penning-
ton, Deputy Garrett, District
Attorney Royce Adklns and
Constable Ace Davis, learned
that the stabbing took place in
the colored section of town sev-

eral blocks northeast of the
square.

Prior to the fatal alterca-
tion, officers said the Calloway
woman hadbeeninvolved in an
argumentwith Lloyd Bennett,
Negro man described as her
boy friend.' During the argu-

ment, Bennett received a knife
wound In his right leg, and ran
from the scene,

The Btabblng of Freemanoc-

curred shortly afterwards, of-

ficers learned. They said Free-
man had goiten out of a car
belonging to Martin Randall in
which he had been riding with
lUmtaH and another nro,
AM Wlniaais.

HASKELL,

Club
will be here about six months.
His work and studies are being
carried out through cooperation
of tho local SCS work unit.

Located on the West coast of
South America betweenthe An-

des Mountains and Pacific
Ocean, Chile has a climate
which ranges from sub-tropic- al

to Antarctic. The long, narrow
country covers a land areaap-
proximately the size of Texas,
Aranclbla said.

The northern part of the
country has little rainfall' and
no agriculture, with mining and
mineral production the prin-
cipal resources. Central Chile,
with an averageof 60 Inches of.
rainfall yearly, is a fertile
farming region, Arancibia told
his hearers. Principal cropsare
wheat, oats, hay, apples and
fruits. It is not uncommon to
harvest four cuttings of alfalfa
a year, the speaker said, and
wheat yields 100 bushels per
acre.

In some sectionsof Chile, he
related, the climate is perpetu-
ally springlike. He described the
country as very beautiful, with
its lakes, rivers, and forests.

Becauseof the heavy rainfall
in the principal agricultural
areas, soil erosion is a major
problem, and is being given in-

tensive study by the nation's
agricultural agencies, he said.
Farmers are progressive and
have adaptedmodern methods,
using good farm machinery.

Most of .the people speakEng-
lish, and at least three foreign
languagesare required subjects
In the schools of Chile, the
speaker stated. Dominant re-
ligion is Catholic, although
Protestant doctrines have a
large following in the country.

The speaker was introduced
by club president, Tom Bar-fiel-d.

Out-of-tow- n Rolarians at-

tending the meeting and lunch-
eon were Lance PInkard and
Otho Higgs of Rule, Bill Wilson
of Snyder, and Wade Watts of
Stamford.

Don D. Smith Will
EnterArmy After
Visit Here

Don D. Smith, youngestson of
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W. Smith
from the University of Texas
School of Dentistry at Houston,
has spent the last two months
In the home of his parents.

He left Tuesday morning for
Fort Sam Houston at San An-

tonio, where ho will' enter the
Army for a period of approxi-
mately two years.

Dr. Smith has been commis
sioned as a Flrst Lieutenant
and after spendinga period of
five weeks at Fort Sam Hous-
ton will be sent to some other
station with a possibility of an
overseas assignment. He will
bo engagedIn tho active prac-
tice of dentistry while serving
in the Army.

Ho has two other brothers,
JamesDouglas, who graduated
from tho same School of Den-
tistry four years ago and who
is now practicing at Waco,
and Jason W. Smith, Jr., a
graduate of University of Tex-

as School of Law, who Is man-
ager of an office for United
States Fidelity and Guaranty
Insurance Company at Long-vie-

Texas.

Fatal
Man

After tho man and woman
had exchanged a few words,

Freemanwasstruck once In the

left breast with a long-blad- ed

.pocket knife. The woman ran
part of the way home,several
blocks away, she told officers,
losing the knife when she fell
white crossinga field. .The knife
wasfound by searchersthe next

Freeman, collapsing after he
was wounded, asked Williams
and Randall to farnr Wm to
the hospital, and before
reaching.medical attention.

Funeral Bites MonOay
Funeral rites for the victim

were held Monday. Jj"";.
Tho rites were

Independent Baptist Church,
with the pastor. Rev. J. L,

fi.SSidby his
parents, two brothers, and hla

grandmother, Mrs.. Bertha
Ihuvlev. of Haskell.

tturiaJ was in Willow Ceme-lUr- y

with Hold Funeral Home
J charge arrangements.
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COUNTY'S FIRST BALE
GINNED AT RULE

Haskell County's first bale of
cotton from the 1958 crop .was
ginned in Rule Saturday.

The cottonwas (from the farm
of J. E. Place, one and one-ha-lf

miles south of Rule, and
wasprocessedat the Lisles Gin.
Turn-ou-t was a 530 pound bale
and 850 pounds of seed from
2,050 pounds of boll cotton.

Tho bale was classed strict

Plansfor New

Bank Building
Told Lions Club

A description of the new
building being erected for the
Haskell National Bank provid-
ed an interesting program at
the meeting and luncheon of
the Haskell Lions Club Tues-
day at noon.

Club members also hearda
report on the annual' Broom
Sale conductedby Lions Mon-
day evening. Total sales
amounted to $506, netting the
club $127, the report showed.

Lion Alfred Plerson, Haskell
National Bank president, show-
ed architect's drawings, plans
And sketchesof the new build-
ing. He also gave a description
of facilities included in the new
home, and told of the many
conveniences it would afford
patrons.

Report on the broom sales
was given by Viars Felker,
chairman of the project. Due
to a shortage of workers, the
sales canvassdid not cover the
entire town as had been plan-
ned, Felker explained. He ex-

pressedhis thanks andthe ap-
preciation of the club to all
who helped In the selling

A group of local businessmen
and city officials who visited
tho site of the North Central
Texas Municipal Water Au-

thority's proposedreservoir on
Millers Creek Monday after-
noon, were enthusiastic In their
praise of the location selected.

In the group touring the site,
east of Munday on the Port
wood Ranch, were Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Frazler, Postmas-
ter Harold Spain, Aldermen
Jim Bvrd. W. H. Pitman and
Myron Biard, and Roy John-
son, Theron Cahill, GastonHat-to- x

and J. B. Duncan.
"It's a 'natural' and will

make one of the finest reser-
voirs in this part of the State,"
declared Hattox, Haskell clean-
ing plant operator.

Alderman Jim Byrd, who had
checked tho site with consult-englnee- rs

Freese & Nichols of

Fort Worth, explained features
of the proposed reservoir. Six
miles In length, the reservoir
would be 65 feet deep in places,
with an average depth of 30

feet, he explained
Development of the project

as a municipal water supply
for Haskell and four neighbor-
ing towns, Rule, Munday, Go-re- e,

and Seymour,hinges on a
$4,800,000 bond election to be
voted on In the five towns Sat-

urday, Sept. 0, and approval of
water purchase contracts by
voters in tne live towns on uuu
date.

Order for the election was
issued at a called meeting of
NCTM Water Authority direct-
ors held in Munday Aug. 11 and
attended by directors and in-

terested citizens of the five
towns and several visitors, In-

cluding Tom Craddock, Sey-

mour, a member of the State

MisfortuneHits
Wilbert Kloses
DoubleBlow

Misfortune plagued the Wi-

lbert Kloses, young Haskell
couple, during the weekend.

First, Mrs. Dwanna Wose,
bookkeeperand office manager
for The FreePress,became ill
Wednesday, and was hospital-
ized from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Klose was releasedfrom
the hospital Sunday, and a
few hours later the couples
three-year-ol-d daughter, Pam,
was Jiospltallredwith a broken
right armi

The little girl's injury occur-

red when she fell from a porch
at the Klose home while play-

ing.

CURTIS OVERMAN IN
UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

Curtis Overman of Llrtle- -
flel'd, son-in-la- or Jr. nu
Mrs. Walter Vlney of HwkeU.
is a patient in the LHUefleld
Hospitalwhere he U to undergo

.Warv my. Overmanhasteen
seriously ill for rnscs ha a
week.

middling, 16-1-6 Inch staple, and
was purchased by Mrs. J. A.
Lisles, owner of the gin, at 35c
per pound.

Also, Mr. Place will receive
the annual first bale premium
offered by the Rule Chamber
of Commerce.

The first bale was gathered
from a 35 acretract of dry land
cotton which has openedearly,
and Mr. Place expects to har-
vest at least three bales in the
first pulling over this tract. His
secondbale was brought to the
gin Tuesday.

$

First Bale Ginned
Here Wednesday

Haskell's first bale of '58
cotton was brought in Wed-
nesday from the farm of
Sheriff Bill' Pennington.

Ginned by Duncan Gin
Company, the bale weigh-
ed 570 pounds, a turn-ou- t
from 2,300 pounds of open
bolls. Seed yield was 950
pounds.

$

1 .20 InchRain
A hard downpour accompan-

ied by fairly brisk wind3,
brought 1.20 inch of rain Wed-
nesday between 5:30 and 6:30
p. m. Wednesday'srain follow-
ed spotted showers received
south and east of Haskell
Tuesday.

$
VISITOR FROM
CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Fred Schlee of Pacolma,
Calif., accompanied by Mrs.
Foy McKinnon of Fort Worth,
were visitors in Haskell and
Munday Saturday.

Water Resources Planning
Board.

Roy Johnson, Haskell bank-
er who is president of the Au-

thority, said that all sessions
of the board of directors aie
open to the public and that at-

tendance of interested citizens
is invited. Minutes and records
of the Authority are always
available to anyone interested,
he added.

A number of changes havo
takenplace in the Conservation
Reserve Program for 1959 in
the past few days, Lloyd Feem-ste-r,

Haskell CountyASC secre-
tary, announcedthis week.

To explain thesechanges,and
to acquaint farmers with pro-
visions of the 1959 program, a
meetingwill be held in the dis-

trict court room of the court
house at 9 a. m. Tuesday,Aug-

ust 26.

To New

Term Sept.2
MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

The Sagerton Grade School,
which teaches eight grades,
will begin its 1958 session on
Sept. 2. Tho high school stu-

dents go to Rule High School.
Tho buses to take tho students
to Sagerton and Rule will' run
at their regular times Tuesday
morning, Sept. 2, out tney wm
reverse their run from last
year, Miss Irene Stewart, Sag-

erton school principal, states.
Their regular schedule win

be begun the first day, and
lunch will be served in the
lunchroom.

The same teachers as last
year will also teach the same
grades as before, namely: Mrs.
Hollls Haynes, first and second
grades; Mrs. L. B. McNeil,
third, fourth and fifth grades;
and Miss Stewart, sixin, sev-
enth, and eighth grades. Mrs.
M. Y. Benton and Mrs. Cliff
LeFevre will again work in
the lunchroom, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bell will: be the bus
drivers. John Bell is the jani-
tor.

Trustees are: Barney Ross,
president; Alvln Bredthauer,
secretary; Melvln New, Carl
Hortel, F A. Ulmer, J. A. n,

and Bueford Letz.
Due to the loss in valuation

of personal property in the
Sagerton district, the School
Board is' forced to increase the
school taxes by approximately

0 per cent in order to meet
the budget.

AbsenteeVoting Indicates
High InterestIn Run-Of-f

LocalGroupPraisesSitePicked
For Miller CreekReservoir

School

Begin

Fund Being Raised
Rural Fire Fighting

Through joint cooperation of
the CommissionersCourt, City
of Haskell, and the Haskell
Fire Department, a fund is
being raised with which to pur-
chase a rural fire truck to be
used in fighting fires In rural
areas In the county.

The equipment will consist
of a booster type truck, pump,
hose lines, etc., specially de-

signed for use where water
mains are not available. It
will be suitable for fighting
grass fires as a mobile unit.

The truck will be the prop,
erty of Haskell County, and
will be kept at the City Fire
Station here. Members of the

Indian Boosters
SlateMeeting
TuesdayNight

First meeting of. the year for
the Indian Boosters Club has
been scheduledTuesday even-
ing, Aug. 26 in the high school
lunchroom building.

Purpose of the meeting will
be to organize for the ap-
proaching football season,and
elect club officers.

All' football fans and sup-
porters of the HHS Indians are
urged to attend this important
meeting.

Coach Ray Overton and as-
sistants will be present and
will have Information concern-
ing football prospects for the
season.

The $4,800,000 bond issue will
be retired principally from
revenuesof the Authority, de-

rived from sale of water. For
the first five year period, an
ad valorem tax will likely be
required amounting to ap-
proximately 60 per cent of the
1957 city tax in Haskell.. After
five years, the ad valorem tax
will decline annually to an es-

timated 4c in 1980.

"If you have followed farm
program changesIn your news-
paperor by radio you know that
an Increase of approximately
35 per cent In payment rates
was voted for the nation,"
Feemsterstated.

This does not mean that Has-
kell County's rate of pay will
bo increased, but that the na-
tional averagewas Increasedby
that amount, he pointed out.

Producerswho are Interested
in signing a. three, five or 10
year contract must file an ap-
plication with the County ASC
Office not later than Sept. 26,
1958, asking the County Com-
mittee set a rateof pay on their
farm, Feemster advised. These
rates will be established and
each producer notified, he add-
ed. The producer then hasuntil
Oct. 17, 1958 to sign a contract.

In addition to the meeting
here Tuesday, other meetings
will be scheduledin other parts
of the county in order to ex-
plain the program and all pro-
ducers are urged to attend.
Datesfor thesemeetingswill be
announcedas soon asarranged.

"Time will be short as you
can see." Feemstersaid. "If
you are Interested attend one
of .thesemeetings since wo will
not have time to explain "v
program to each producer n
the county office," he added.

$

Labor DayNot
BusinessHoliday
In Haskell

The Chamber of Commerce
called attention this week to
the fact that Labor Day, Sept.
1, Is not Included in the lint of
business holiday adopted by
Haskell business concerns.

The list of holidays was
in a. tjoU of business

firms early this year. Labor
Day was not included in the
holidays adopted.

$
WEEKEND GUESTS IN
ARTHUR MASON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rails-bac- k

and children of Vernon
were weekend visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mason of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Railsback are parents'of
Mrs. Mason.

Meeting Scheduledto Explain

ChangesIn Soil Bank Program

Sagerton

to Secure

Truck
fire department will operate
the equipment, which will be
subject to call 24 hours a day
to any point in the county
where it is needed.

Cost of the equipment Is es-

timated at several thousand
dollars, and a substantial part
of this cost has been under-
written by the Commissioners
Court and City of Haskell.

Haskell firemen will endeav-
or to contact ranchers and
other landowners during the
next few days, in securing
funds to supplement the
amount given by the county
and city.

"We hope to be able to raise
at least $1,500 to apply on the
truck and equipment," Fire
Chief Jim Byrd said.

Farmers and landowners
who desire to help underwrite
purchase of the equipment
may do so by contacting any
member of the fire depart-
ment, or by mailing their
check t0 the Haskell Fire De-
partment.

Park-Pla-nt Road
Not Eligible in
F--

M Program
A group of Haskel men, along

with members of the Commis-
sioners Court, learned that
Haskell County will likely be
allocated additional farm-to-mark- et

road mileage in the
1958-5- 9 program of the State
Highway Commission.

This was intimated by J. C,
(Jake) Roberts, Abilene, dis-
trict engineer for the Highway
Department, who met with the
group in the district courtroom
Wednesday morning. He was
accompanied by W. H. Shaw,
supervising design engineer
with the department.

Contrary to their hopes,, the
group further learned that
chances for securing a F--M

Road to Scott Memorial Park
which would also serve em-
ployees at the WTU Paint
Creek Power Plant were virtu-
ally nil. It doesn't have the
traffic, in relation to other
farm area roads in the county,
the district engineer pointed
out.

Roberts made it clear that
any F-- M road designatedhad
to meet required standardsof
tho Highway commission.
Recommendationsof Commis--
loners Courts are considered,
as well as those of citizen
groups, but the ultimate de-

cision on a road project Is made
on the basi3 of the Commis-
sion's "yardstick" of stand-
ards, Roberts told the group.

He explained that his district
of 13 counties would likely re-

ceive an allotment of around
60 miles of F-- road In the
program to be adopted for the
fiscal year beginning In Sep-
tember.

"This mileage will be built
where it is most needed and
fits best Into the Commission's
overall program," Roberts
said.

About 40 businessmen at-

tended the meeting.
$

Miss Nelda Rose and Mrs.
Opal Rose visited recently with
relatives In Temple. Theywere
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Rose ana cnuaren 01

Abilene, and David Rose of
Dyess Air Force Base.

g

Buford Cathey has returned
to his job In Utah after a visit
here with his family.

Opening of the 1958-5- 9 term
of Weinert Public Schools Mon-
day, Sept. 1 will feature a pub-

lic assembly at 9 a. m., after
whlchjhe regularschedule for
the term will be taken up.

All patrons and interested
citizens are invited to attend
the assembly program, an
annual custom of the Weinert
School.

Supt. Douglas Myers, who Is
beglnalng his 10th year with
the Weinert system, and his
sixth year as superintendent,
said the facultv was conTDlete
with the exceptionof a Science
teacher in high school.

The school plant has been
placed in readiness for the
new term, Supt. said,
with several i mprovements
made during th,.
FLoen. Iiav itnWjA
sjid hew shadesHave ! is-stal-ed

in roew. Some

NUMBER 34 m

Despite the fact that only one
State race and three local con-
tests remain to bo decided in
the secondDemocratic primary
Saturday, a surprisingly large
vote may be polled in Haskell
County, a check of absentee
voting reveals.

In the first primary, 204 ab-
sentee ballots were tallied.
This number hadalready been
exceeded Tuesday evening,
deputies in the County Clerk's
office reported, with additional
ballots still In the mail.

Returns from county vot-
ing .boxes will be announ-
ced over a public address
system to be installed on
the south lawn of the court-
house. The bulletin board
will not be used, due to
the fact that only four
races will be Involved.
County Chairman Chas.
Conner has requested all
election judges to tele-
phone or bring in returns
as soon as possible after
polling places close Sat-
urday.

In the statewide race, for
Associate Justice of Supreme
Court, Place 1, Robert W.
Hamilton of Midland County
has the top spot on the ballot,
over J. Edwin Smith of Harris
County.

For State Representative,
83rd district, incumbent Ed J.
Cloud of Rule, seeking

has as his opponentin the
run-o-ff Donnell Dickson, prom-
inent Seymourlawyer and long-
time Baylor County resident.

In the run-of- f for County
Judge are J. C. (Jim) Alvls,
terracing contractor and form-
er sheriff, and Hallle
Chapman, businessman and
farmer.

Run-of- t candidates for Jus-
tice of the Peace, Prec. 1,
Haskell, are Tom Holland, of-

fice in the sheriff's de-

partment, and Merle Weaver,
young farmer and former ser-
vice station operator.

$
Curb Water Use
During Fires,
Officials Ask

Cooperation of residents in
shutting off lawn sprinklers
and other outside use of water
in the event of a fire was ted

this week by city of-

ficials.
"The city water system is

operating at peak capacity
now, with water being used as
fast as it can be produced
from the municipal wells,"
Water CommissionerJim Bryd
stated Wednesday.

A reserve water supply for
fire-tfightln- purposes is kept
in ground storage at all times,
Bvrd said. But In case of a
large fire this reserve would
not be sufficient, he explain--,
ed.

If users will shut off all out-

side water being used when a
fire occurs, city officials be-

lieve that sufficient water wilt
be available for fire-fightin- g

and all other needs,Byrd said.
($

Tax Valuationsin
WeinertSchool
District Hiked

Aix Increase In tax valuations
in the Weinert School District
has been necessary this year,
as a result of heavy decline in
property renditions in the past
few years, Weinert school

said this week. Also,
costs of operating the school
plant have increased, they
stated.

To offset these factors, an
increase of approximately 40

in valuations has been neces-
sary this year In order to glvo
the district sufficient total valti;
atlons to meet revenue de
mands.

V

work has also "been done on
the science laboratory.

Enrollment for the new term
is expectedto total around 153,
an increase over last year
with around S3 expectedto en-

roll In high school,
Faculty for the coming term

will include, in elementary
grades, Mrs. Ella Cox, Mm.
Grace HutchinsoH, Mrs. Mabel
Derr, J. H. Hall, who will also
teach social studies ia high
school, and Mrs. Mary Abbott
who will also teach high school
math. High school assignments
include Mrs. Ba Moody, Eng-
lish; Mrs. Louise Chambers,
homemaking; Bobby Joe
Browning, vocational agroul-ture- ;

Jay Cox, high school
principal, business subjects,
and football csach. sjt. My-
ers will teaeh 4rives ee
tion and serve M
science teacher.

WeinertSchool to BeginTerm

With Public AssemblySept 1
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Voters FaceImportantDecision
On Sept6

Haskell citizens have two important decisions to make
on Sept. 6, decisions that are vital to the health and well-bein- g

at the .community and that have a bearing on our future pros-
perity as well.

Actually there is only one decision, but it will be ex-

pressed in two ballots to be voted on that date.
To be decided Is whether Haskell is to have an assured

supply of municipal water In the future through development
of the Miller Creek Project along with our neighboring towns
of Rule, Munday, Goree and Seymour.

It is needless to point out that Haskell has faced an
increasingly severe water shortage each summer for the past
lour or five years. This shortage has fceen worse each year
despite the expenditure of thousands of dollars in efforts to
develop additional wells. We are face to face with the fact that
we do not have and never can develop an adequatewater sup-
ply from undergroundsources.

The only alternative is to develop a surface supply, as
our neighboring town of Stamford did a few yearsago.

We have this opportunity in the Miller Creek project,
which can be developed jointly by Haskell and four neighbor
towns at a very reasonablecost. The $4.8 million dollar bond
issue required can by no meansbe consideredan excessivein-

debtednesson the five towns involved, especiallywhen the bene-
fits accruing to the towns are considered.

Haskell and Its neighbors fortunately have had a plenti-
ful supply of water in the past, and as a result, the five com-
munities are noted for their beautiful shade trees, shrubbery
and lawns. This has been madepossible becausewater has been
abundantin the past. This cannot .be said of the future, unless
we act now to assure it.

Should Haskell attempt, as somehave suggested,to "go
it alone" and develop an individual surface supply, the cost
would be so much greater than our share In the Miller Creek
project as to be prohibitive.

The same would be true if the city contracted to pur-
chase water from Stamford at their lake. The cost of pumping
plants, pipelines, etc., would be as much as it will cost for the
stiller Creek deal, and the amount of water we could take
would always be restricted.

In developing the Miller Creek Project, cost of retiring
lhe $4.8 million bond issuewould amount to less than10c a day
to the average taxpayer for the first five years, after which It
would decrease each year. This investment of less than the
price of a cup of coffee dally would assureour town an adequate
supply of soft, pure water to meet all foreseeableneeds in the
luiure.

With no improvement in our present water supply every
homeowner in Haskel faces the prospect of an ultimate decline
In the value of his home and businessproperty. Also, during the
months when the water shortage Is most severe,a fire of major
proportions could conceivably cost our town almost as much as
its entire share In the cost of the Miller Creek Project.

Keep these facts in mind when you vote on the water
proposals Sept. 6.

Every Citizen Should Vote
In Saturday'sPrimary

On the subject of voting, it Is timely to point out herethat every eligible voter in Haskell County should cast a ballot
in the secondDemocratic Primary Saturday.

The offices to be filled, although few In numbor, are some
of the most Important in our system of government. In state-
wide balloting, voters will elect a member of the State Supreme
Court in the only State race remaining to be decided.

Of more interest and importance to local voters will bo
ihe selection of State Representative,County Judge, and Justiceof the Peace in Precinct No. l.

It is your duty to vote Saturday. Don't neglect it.

PEOPLE, PUCESAND THINGS
By A.

A Stamford man's project to
erect an appropriate marker
at a site where the old Mac-
Kenzie Trail crosses present
Highway 277 near the south line
of Haskell' County deservesthe
support of every civic organi-
zation in Haskell County, in the
opinion of this column.

Originator of the project is
Bernard Buie, Stamford busi-
nessman,who has given unlim-
ited time and expense in re-
tracing the route of the cattle
and Immigrant trail through
this section. Working tirelessly
over a period of several years,
iie is now engaged in initial
Phases of erecting the first
MacKenzie Trail monument,
first in what Is hoped will be a
.aeries of markers along the
historic route.

The project has been com-
mended in a resolution passed
Iry the 56th Legislature. Official
endorsementhasalsobeengiven
Vy Haskell County and the City
at Haskell, and both govern-
mental' agencies have under-
written a part of the expense
of the monument.

Civic organizations or inter-
ested individuals desiring to
share In the project may con-
tact Mr. Buie by writing the
MacKenzie Trail Memorial As-
sociation, P. O. Box 1146, Stam-
ford.

Due to the fact that only four
races will be decided In the
second primary voting Satur-
day, the election board will not
he used In posting the results.

nuwever, me voie resultswill
be announcedover a public ad-
dresssystem at the courthouse
for the benefit of everyone in-
terested.

Because of the short ballot,
election officials believe that
returns from all voting boxes
in the county will be In by 9

I

Two young Negro men who

PATE

through no fault of their own
were witnesses to Saturday
night's homicide in the colored
sectionof town, were thorough-
ly frightenedbut did not become
really "scared" until they ar-
rived at the hospital with a
stabbing victim and learned he
was dead.

They had carried the victim
into the receiving ward at the
hospital, thinking he had mere-l- y

collapsed into unconscious-
ness. After one quick look, a
nurse told the Negroes: "Per-
hapswe'd better placehim here
on the operating table, since
he's already passed away."

"You mean that man's done
dead when we brought himhere?"chorusedthe two alarm-
ed Negroes. "Come on here,man, we sure ain't got no busi-
ness in here," one of the men
quickly told his companion.

Later, talking to officers and
a reporter, one of the men said

Man, I'm so mixed up I'mgoing 'round in circles anddon't even know which di-
rection."

The close vote in one of thecounty races In the recent pri-
mary was being discussedwhen
Dennis P. Ratliff recalled a tievote between two candidatesfor Commissioner in Throck-
morton County several years
ago.

He was District Judge at thetime. When the tie vote was
revealed, the County Executive
Committee had the two candi-
datesdraw straws to determine
the winner. ns nrAanrihnPi u,.
statutes. This was done, with
CandidateA drawing the lucky
long straw.

CandidateB, still dissatisfied,got a court order for a recount
n one of the voting boxes.

Each candidate,accompanied
by a supervisorof his selection,met with Judge Ratliff when
the voteswere to be recounted.The sheriff brought in the lock- -

Haskell County History
20 Ytairs Ago Aug. 12, 1038
Openinghis offices in this city

was announced this week by
Dr. E. M. Kimbrough, son of
the late Dr. W. A. Kimbrough,
pioneer physician in this sec-
tion.

Rob Simmons, Rule football
coach, Is in Lubbock tills week
attending the sixth annual
school of the Texas high school
football coaches association.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spain
of Farmersville are here for
a visit in the home of Mrs.
Spain's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins
and children returned this
week from Santa Fe, N. M.
Mrs. Collins and children had
been visiting her parents and
other relatives for the past six
weeks.

W. P. Trice, local poultry-ma- n

and proprietor of Trice's
Hatchery, will be kept off his
ifeet for several days as the
result of a badfly sprained
ankle. The mishap occurred
when Trlco stepped from the
sidewalk in front of The Free
Pressoffice Thursday at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Darnell
left Saturday for a week's va-
cation in Clovis and Gallup, N.
M.

Mrs. Bob Herren and daugh-
ters Bobbie Ann and Bettye Jo
are visiting in Sweetwaterthis
week.

Mrs. Joe Patterson and
daughters Lucille, Zola and
Zula, and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick
left Monday on a vacation trip
which will Include points In
North Texas, Oklahoma and
Colorado.

Largestconsignmentof cheese
to a single concern to be ship-
ped from the Brazos Valley
Cheese Plant here was loaded
out Sunday, consigned to Pay-to-n

Packing Company at El
Paso. The shipment consisted
of 6,841 pounds of full cream
cheese,and was an initial trial
order from the El Paso con-
cern.

40 Years Ago Aug. 24, 1918
Lieut. A. G. Rehlmeyer of

Love Field, Dallas, was In Has-
kell several days last week
and made two exhibition flights
while here which thrilled the
large crowdswlnesslngthe per-
formances.The open field near
the M. S. Shook homewas Used
as a landing place.

S. S. Kourl, an oil operator
of Wichita Falls has leased
about 30,000 acres of land in
the east part of the county and
will put down a deep test for
oil as soon as the derrick and
other machinery can be placed.
The test will be drilled on the
Ballard Ranch.

W. M. Lees of the Whitman
community brought the first
bale of cotton from this year's
crop to Haskell Thursday morn-
ing. The cotton was ginned at
the Electric Gin but was not
ofiered for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son made an auto trip to Lub-
bock this week to visit friends.

Hon. Scott W. Key and fam-U- y

will move to Waco the first

ed ballot box, opened it, and
the count started.

Judge Ratliff would take a
ballot .examine it, hand it first
to one and then the other can-dit-e

for verification, then call
the result for the supervisors
iu laiiy.

At the end of the count, Can-
didate A had gained one vote,
election judges in somemanner
having erred in making their
original count. "He had actually
won the election in the first
place, and evidently Fate was
on his side in the drawing, be-
causehe could easily have lost
it there," Judge Ratliff com-mente- d.

John McMillin, one of th
contractors on the remodeling
of the store front at (the Mod-
ern Way Grocery and Western
Auto Store, hopes the party
who took his three-gallo- n water
can has only borrowed it tor a
spell.

However, he'snot too optim-
istic, figures it may be gone
for good. At first, John thought
someone might have hidden itas a prank. Or, that possibly
some fisherman 'borrowed' it
for a hastily-planne-d outing.

It's been over a week now,
and John's about ready to
charge it off as a loss.

"Guess I can consider myself
lucky they didn't carry off one
of the wheelbarrows or other
equipment being used and
which was left outside," John
remarked.

HiU Oates, reminescenclng
the other day over the more
than 200 employeeshe person-
ally recalls as having worked
for (the drug store "on the same
old corner," recalled one per-so-n

in particuHar, whose con-
nection with the store came

out in an unusual manner.
He was "Uncle Felix" Phil-lip- s,

a one-arm-ed SouthernNe-
gro, who was the store's janl-to- r

and handyman for more
than a quarter century.

"Felix never was hired In astrict senseof the word," Hill
recalled. "Years ago, in theearly 20's, Felix came by while
Oscar (Hill's brother and part-
ner) was sweepingthe front of
the sidewalk, 'Give 'me that
broom, Mister Oates' the oldNegrosuggested,and taking the
broom finished sweeping ithe
walk," Hill related.

From (that day on, Felix was
a fixture at the store. Rain or
snow, he was always there at
opening time, to sweepout andtidy up the store. He continuedas an employee until his deatha few years ago. And even
though he becamotoo feeble to
work in his last years, "UncleFelix" received his pay checkrujht along with all other em.
ployees in the store,

of next week, and will' make
their future home In that city.

W. J. G. Hall left Thursday
monilng for Burkburnctt. He
plans to work In the oil fields
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook of
east of town have received a
card from their son Alvin,
stating that ho has arrived
safely in France.

Earl Odell of the local post
office left Monday for a few
days visit in Ranger and Fort
Worth.

J. C. Tumbow left this week
for Brenham, where ho has
accepteda job with the Bren-
ham Cotton Mills. He will re-

turn to Haskell when it rains,
and plans to put in a wheat
crop if moisture comesin time.

60 Years Ago Aug. 22, 1908
Mrs. J. F. Thompsonof Fort

Worth is visiting her brothers
at this place, L. v. and Hugn
Smith.

Miss Myrtle Newborough of
Chihuahua, Mexico, Is visiting
Miss Florence Couch. Her fath-
er is a Baptist missionary in
Mexico.

Ches Neathery Is working
with the telephonecompany at
Graham.

Messrs. G. R. Couch, J. D.
Tompkins and J. V. Kemp de-

livered 160 head of yearlings to
Eugene Mayfleld of Stonewall
County Wednesday on a pre-
vious contract.

County and District Clerk J.
W. Mcadors left Monday for
Galveston to attend the clerk's
convention.

John W. Smith of the north-
west corner made a shipment
of three cars of cattle to the
Fort Worth market this week.

Prof Eidlen of HIco was a
prospector in our town this
week. Mr. Eidlen haspurchas-
ed some real estate here and
plans to build some houses on
his property.

Methodistsof Knox City have
raised funds for a $10,000
church building at that place,
and thecornerstoneof the new
building will be laid Aug. 27.

Messrs. R. E. Sherrill, C. D.
Long, A. H. Alexander, J. B.
Baker and J. E. Poole have
been designated by the Com
mlssonersCourt as commit
tee to accompany County
judge Joe irby to Throckmor-
ton where they will meet with
the CommissionersCourt of
that county to discuss joint im-

provement of the road between
the two towns.

The Comanche, Texas, base-
ball team played Haskell a
series of five games this week.
Although we are unable to give
the scores of each game, suf-
fice to say that the Haskell
team won three out of five thus
maintaining her "rep" among
amateur baseball teams.

Misses Frankie Alexander
and Ola Sprowls are visiting
the Misses Roberts in Weinert
this week.

60 Years Ago Aug. 27, 1898
J. F. Jones fired up his gin

plant this week and ginned
several bales of cotton from
the new crop. He has put his
plant in first class shape and
expects to gin more this year
than in any previous year.

D. R. Couch and Miss Sam-m- ie

Reeves went to Abilene
Monday.

Judge Hammer has return-
ed from an electioneering
campaign in Scurry County.

R. J. Norman sold the first
bale of this season's cotton
here this week, but got only 5
cents a pound.

Major Smith returned Wed-
nesday from Fort Worth,
where he witnessed the roping
and riding contests.

We are told that quite a
colony of farmers is coming
this fall to settle and estab-
lish homeson the Wise County
School Lands in this county,
northwest of Haskell. It is a
fine body of land, containing
17,712 acres.

Miss Llllle Brockman hasagain beenelectedto teach the
public school' at Emma, in
Crosby County and left this
week for that place.

H. C. Dozler sold a wagon
load of fine onions in town
Wednesday, although he saidthey were not as large as heusually grows. .Onions produce
well and would be a payingcrop here if we had railroad
facilities for putting the sur-plus on the market.

$- -
75-D- ay Season
On Waterfowl
Setfor Texas

Therewill be a 75-da- y hunting
seasonfor ducks and geese inTexas this year for all speciesexcept Canadas and white-fron- ts

This is the informationbrought back from Washington
by the executive secretary ofthe GameandFish Commission,

eaLtea aRProved by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicewer those asked for not onlyby the Texas Commission, butthe Central Flyways Council.This groupmet in CorpusChris-HJ;WiiWe-

ago and heard
who had beenaingduck and goose counts.The duck and goose seasonwill open in Texas Nov. lTand

continue through Jan. 14, bothS,00' ting MM be
from one-ha- lf hourbefore sunrise until sunset.

:Te i05", easnon Canadas
white-front-s (specs)will befrom Nov. 16 to Jan. 14, Inclu-siv- e.

This reduction of 15 daysis the result of a decreasedpop- -

J!latn S? ,th0 blrda according
biologists.
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r,7?rd B,yron' the Englishwas lame from birth dueto a defect in one ankle.
Bananas have 460 caloriesTer TMlind mnio lh.. .,.
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CENTENNIAL

CONGRATULATIONS HASKELL COUNTY

On This ImportantOccasion

YOUR 100th ANNIVERSARY

We Know That This Is Only The Beginning

WE SALUTE YOU!
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CharlesC. Ivy, Tractor and GasKetngs
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Tractor Service; Edwin StremflAl
Driver; Lou Cannon, Ml
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To The Folksof Haskell County on Your ...-

Duke Co. wish N

to our and friends who have rtm

century.
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100th Anniversary
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To Help CelebrateHaskell County's

00thAnniversary
KES
KIX, CHEERIOS, JETS, TRIX

REAL

ANKS
CON
RK CHOPS
EESE
OUND BEEF

IAPPLE

Y FOOD

DIAMOND

GERBER

aches

49c VALUE
ANGEL FOOD

Iargesize

czZ3KJk.

Bj JE i

m LI

QUALITY
GOOD BEEF

ALL MEAT, LB.

BOSS S. THICK SLICED

POUND

WILSON'S 2-L- B. SPREAD

LYSPRAY

POUND

1.25
55
79
49

u

MoneyBuys
More

M-Syste-m

BANANAS
LIMES
LEMONS

49c
ICE COLD, RED OR YELLOW, LARGE

QT.
H C

LARGE

POUND

POUND

.. I.

DEL MONTE

13
WATERMELONS39
CATSUP

Vicnnas

Store

Shortening

I C

25 Kool Aid - 251 PurAsnow FLOUR

3 29 IWRfUADF. 331 25
2'2CANVALVlTA 29 I CORN"2 -- 29

Hk

IWVfW'"
KIMBELL'S CAN

y'jm-

in an

A

CENTRAL
AMERICAN,

EACH

CAN

49c VALUE

POUND
jntm ,,DATE NUT ,

FUDGE

10
1

EACH

KIMBELL PlI w1

GLADIOLA,

2 - I 6
1.69

NABISCO

Cookies
PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE
CHIPAROONS
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Seventyyearsago Septembera young manby the
of Burwell Cox, 17 at the time, left hishometown

of Evansville,Arkansas, headedfor thewide

spacesof WesternTexas.He made hisfirst stop in the
town of Throckmorton,Texaswherehe lived for a
weeks before definitely deciding thirty

miles farther in Haskell was wherehewould

drive his stakes settledown for the future.

&
Value Rubber

Tired Steel

WheelBarrow

$13.95 Value
Mirromatic 8-C- up

Completely Automatic
Percolator

Now

$8.95
Value

Superior Automatic

TOASTER

$11.95

Burwell Cox

this
name

and open

few
that some

five west
and

$11.95

$19.95

Side of Square

$8.95 Value Rigid
Reinforced 6-F- t.

Wood Step

Ladder

$4.95
$20 Value Warren

Spahn Model
Professional

BaseballGlove
Now

$9.95
$99.95 Value

GemcoGasoline
Power Mower

20", handle control,
Briggs & StrattonEn-
gine.

$19.95 Value Mirromatic
ELECTRIC FRY PAN

12-in- ch with cover. Easy to clean. Completely
imraersible.

West

Serving 53 Years

"With ThreeGenerations
Of Coxes"

$19.95 Value
Royal Chef

BarbecueGrill
Smoker Barrel Type.

$8.95 Value, 75-F- t.

Of Full-Fl- o

100 Vinyl
HOSE

JL2-Y- r. Guarantee.

100 Vinyl

Water Hose
50 ft. 5-y- ear guaran-
tee. Reg. 2.79, now

L

H , l7&WBI
Hklnil i f- fts- M' jBBBk
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WallaceH, Cox,Jr.

You Will Find Some the Best Buys the Century Listed Here

HARDWARE APPLIANCES

3p7.95

$59.95

$12.95

You

$11.95

$5.95

$1.49

$6.95 Value
Braiser Barbecue

GRILL

3)3.95
$5.95 Value Steel

Folding
CHAIR

Plastic back and bot-
tom.

$3.95
$7.95 Value 50-F- t.

Borden Resinite
Re-Enforc-ed

HOSE
with braided nylon
cord 10-y- r. guarantee

$3.95
Regular 7.75 Revere Ware 8-In- ch

French Chef
SKILLET andLID

Copper bottom, stainlesssteel, now. only

$3.95

Not A Misprint
Genuine Dark Mahogany

BUFFET
with curved front. Realsteal.
Regular 129,95, now only

$49.95

NEW FURNITURE

ce Fort Smith

&OFA SLEEPER
with matching chairs. Beige
tweed cover, 280 coil, 54-i- n.

innerspring mattress. Regu-
lar 279.95. Now both pieces
only

$179.95

ranch style Sectional.
Only $80.95.

Good lime cover on a
Living Room Suite. Both, 8
cushion sofa and matching
chair, only $39.05.

"SERVING YOU WITH THREE GENERATIONS OF COXES"

f

J

WallaceH. Cox, Sr.,

His first occupationafter arrival in this city
sheep-herd-er in associationwith a brother, F.I

who had madehis arrival in thesepartsat am

date. Other types of employmentand occupation

eluding ranchingwere followed for thenext few y

until 1905 when he formed a partnershipwit

othermen by thenamesof W. L. Cason,J. P. Jones

T. B. Russell to establish the Hardwareand

ture Firm of Jones-Co-x and Co. of the city of Ha

of of

93V.V3,

Kroehler ce

RED SECTIONAL
Nylon cover, foam cushions
with black legs. Regular
209.95, only

$169.95
One Only Spraqueand

CareltonHard Rock Maple
Platform Rocker
red tweed cover. Regu--c

lar 89.95, now only

$59.95
LOUNGE CHAIR by Sprafue
Reg. 89.95, now only $49.95

Real clean green
chrome Dinette. In excellent
condition, only $49.99,

Gaucho Sofa Bed, recovered
In bronze tan cloth backed
Plastic. Blonde wooden arms
wujr

ra

;w

C.

In

Lowest Price Eter
Offered

RUGS
Linoleum,

Teriffic

GauchoDouble

and full size panel
,i:Dnrmhnue(l.'

lar price pieces

now botn

$99.95,

USELDFURNITURE
Twin size Qaucho ld
blonde celu wood. New

39.95, uMd one-ha-lf prict,

$19.95. UMd Spring

cost.

JONESCOX & CO.

9x12 oity

Barg

Close Out ,41
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to Germany where he is sta-
tioned. Pfc. Myers was granted
a 30-d-ay emergency leave on
July,17rto.be(attliebedisde of
hWhmdher, C. M. ICyers,
who died July 29;

PfcJ Myers im Wie son.of Mr
and Mrs. Cati J. Myers of
Hask&lli
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Roy and Pittman
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Ail oarly ringing school class
at the Post school won taught
hy r' McAntyrc who lived In
the Plalnvlow community. Mr.and Mrs. Bob Llvcngood wore
the ones who planned and or-
ganized tho class. In tho plc
ture on tho back row, left to
right, aro Clifford Keahcy who
died In World War I, Robert
Lee, Henry Lee (who fought In
World War I), Alice (Liven-good- )

Hartsfield Anderson, Mrs.
Bob Llvcngood, Ethel Llvcn-
good Davis (mother of Mrs.
Vernay Howard) Jones Bailey,
Ola Deo White Howard, Lola
White Dlshman, and on the
front row are Thelma Liven-goo- d

Medford, Earl Llvengood
and Era Llvengood Davis. They
fcre in front of the first Post
chool house.

Somespeciesof bambooreach
a height of 130 feet and girth
ox uiree xeet.

Harvard University was es-
tablished at Cambridge. Mass.,
in 136.

Calumet was the name of
the ceremonial peacepipe.used
'by North"Ameridah'Indians:
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First Schoolat PostWasHeld
In RanchHeadquartersBuilding

Tho first school in th Post
community, according to Mrs.
E. A. Howard Jr., was held in
an old two-sto- ry ranch head-
quarters house and stood on
the land which is now the Allen
Overton farm. The first school
house, as such was built in
1904 on the same land, but in
tho southeast corner of the
ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Post,
Tom Ballard, Curtis Hisey,
Hughes, Perry,Llvengood, John
Earles, Darnell, Robert Lee,
Dave Llvengood, R. C. Ketron,
Whitman andsereralothers do-
nated the 'money needed 'to
build the school and'the' lum-
ber was hauled from Stamford
In wagons. The'school wasnam-
ed "fer-Si-d ost.

In the spring! of 1919 another
larger'ichool'bulldihg wasbuilt
just east of the1 first' one and
it remained ith'ere until Post
.became Paint Creek. R. E.
Lee, O. E. White 'and R. C.
Ketron were trustees for at

To A County on Her
100th Birthday

FREE

J The addition of Butane and Propanegasto the
rural areashas beenone of the greatestfactors
in the progressof Haskell County. We are
proud to be in the businessof serving you in
this field.

til Us for Prompt, CourteousServicefor Your Home, Farm or
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least ten vears. Mlmt r.imv
Stoyncrwas an early day prin-
cipal, and Miss Viola Hum-phey- s

was a primary teacher.
Elmer Watson was ithc prin-

cipal of Post school from 1919
until 1935 and It was while he
was thero thatPostwon several
blue ribbons on its exhibits at
the State Fair of Texas and
oven more Haskell County Pair
awards.

The Sid Post family came
here in the 80's and owned the
land where the Fowlers later
lived, and where the Griffiths
live now. Bill and Jim Ham-
monds owned and lived on the
land thai was latex" the Ad-coc- k

farm, and Is now ownedby
a Mr. Adams. Ray Perry lives
there.

Mr. Foot, Robert Foote's
father, StodgUl, Paul Josselet,
and those, mentioned in the
buildilM C otf fth arfinnl . iirmr

;ea3fo?famllles at Post. Thereny iamuy came to the com-
munity in the 80s. Then the
Earles bought his land and
moved here in 1903. The W. H.
Overtonsbought'their land and
moved here from Burleson In
Johnson County in 1917. The
Montgomery ' family was also
among those moving here in
the 1900's.

$

SuptDanMcRae
Of Highland Is
Haskell Visitor

Supt. Dan McRae of High-
land Rural High School' in No-
lan County, accompanied by
Mrs. McRae and their children,
were visitors In Haskell and
Paint Creek Saturday.The well
known West Texas school man
was superintendent at Paint
Creek for eight years until tak-
ing his present position this
year.

Supt. McRae said the High-lan- d

school would begin tho
1958-5- 9 term on Sept. 2, with
enrollment expected to exceed
200. The school has a faculty of
15 teachers, and has added a
new science laboratory this
yearwith completefacilities for
chemistry and physics. The
vocational homemakingdepart-
ment also has been provided
all now furniture for the en-

suing term.
Mrs. Dorothy M. Crabb for

mer Homemaking teacher at
Paint Creek, is teacher ot vo-
cational homemaking in the
Highland school, and her hus
band, Leonard Crabb, is custo
dian at the rural high school.

The school district has taxable
valuations in excessof $6 mil-
lion, giving it sufficient revenue
to rank the Highland school as
a budget-balanc-e school, Supt.
McRae explained.

A modern new residencehas

Just been completed by the
school district, and Supt.McRae
and family moved Into the house
last week, he reported.
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Balconies were
built for defense.

MR. Owners and

originally
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VISIT Ui HASKELL
AND

Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Jeterof
Dallas spent the weekend In
Haskell and Rule visiting rel-
atives and friends. Mr. Jeter is
a former longtime resident of

County, having lived In
the area for
years until moving to
in 1950.

Practice of
In the South.

Long, Long
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This was the way Mother did her wash' when
Haskell County wasa toddler. asHaskellCounty
progressed 100 so science in-

dustry.Now you cando weeklywashin the twink-
ling of an eye in om automaticwashers

We are proud to have a part in Haskell
County'spast arehappyto be a partof its future.

--ServeLaundry Serviceor Helpy-Sel-f Laundry

We Will Wash,Dry Deliver.

HAMMER LAUNDRY

North Second Avenue D

CoatsOff to Future
The citizens of Haskell Countyhaveamply fulfilled thetrust

placedin themby thePioneermenandwomenwho foundedthis

county.Thattrust to constantlyprogressuntil HaskellCounty

fulfilled thepromiseit so richly showed.But greatas thepasthas

been,we believe that the best is yet to come!

Congratulations,HaskellCounty

HaskellFree
AND MRS JETTY y. CLARE, Publishers;

dryers.
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SunshineSewing-Clu-b

Meets With
Mrs. Ashley

The Sunshine Sewing Club
met Tuesday nftornoon nt 3 p
m. in the home of Mrs, Claude
Ashley for their businessand
Bocial meeting.

The house was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Chas.
Smith.

Delia Ashley led In prayer.
Tho secretary, Clara Parks,
read the minutes of the last
cession. The treasurer gave
her report and collected dues.
Each member gave a helpful
bint as her names was called.
The flower and card chairman,
Mrs. Jones, gave her report,
and she is to send cardsto the
members who are ill, or mem
bers of their famlies who are
Ick. Several were reported as'

ill and could not attend the
meeting.

The members voted on the
new officers to be Installed In
September.

The following officers were
elected:

President, Wilma Brown;
vice president, Lucille McCur-le-y;

secretary, Clara Parks;
treasurer, Lula Smith; flower
and card chairman, Delia Ash-
ley; recreation chairman,
Maude Lee Jones; choirster,
Jewel Perdue; pianist, Georgia
Mae Fouts.

After the business meeting,
Clara Parks presentedthe out-
going president. Lula Smith,
with a beautiful pair of book
ends.

The members enjoyed a so-

cial hour --with refreshment
plates of potato chips, sand-
wiches, cookies and Cokes, to
the following members: Mes-dame-s

Clara Parks, Jewel Per-
due, Maude Lee Jones, Trudie
Wheeler, Hilah Swenson, Lu-
cille McCurley, Lula Smith and
Delia Ashley.

$

Attend Family
Reunion Sunday

Mrs. Luther Burkett, District
1 chairman for the National
Educational' Association, at-
tended the 10th annual Texas
State TeachersAssociation and
National Educational Associa-
tion Leadership Conference in
Mineral Wells August 13-1-

The participants of this con-
ference were the district presi-
dents, officers, and committee
chairmen of the NEA and
TSTA who meet each year for
the purpose of discussing tho
problems facing the profession
and planning a unified pro-
gram for the professional or-
ganization for 1958-5-

The Workshop for District 7
of the TSTA and NEA will' be
held in Haskell Oct. 11. Con-
ducting it will be Charles Lind-se- y,

president, assisted by
membes of the TSTA head-
quarters staff from Austin,
Texas.

IN
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Annual B&PW
Club Picnic Held at
Frazier Home

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Clubs of
Abilene, Hamlin and Stamford
were guests of the local club
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the
back yard at the Byron Fra
zier home for the annual pic-
nic. Fried chicken, baked ham,
salads, baked beansand relish-
es were served buffet style to
the sixty-fiv- e present. Guests
were seated at tables for four.
Homemade ice cream and
cookies we're the dessertcourse
for the evening.

Artie Mae Burkett chairman
of arrangements, gave the In-

vocation after the president,
Nettle McCollUm welcomed the
members and guest members.
Other members on the com-
mittee for the picnic were
Opal Nanny, Louise Greene,
Bruclle Nellums and RJanila
Lee Frazier.

The Abilene group was com-
posed of Myrtle Bumpus, Fran-
ces Valentine, Mary Nell
Beechley, Vivian Ragsdale,
Hazel Womble, Rosa Lee Hart,
Burnya Mae Moore, Margue-
rite Anderson and Loreta Al-

len, who expressedtheir pleas-
ure for the evening.

Maggie Seymoure, Hamlin,
told of her trip to the Biennial
Convention, Seattle, Wash. Oth-
er members from Hamlin
were Mildred Howard, Viola
Avants, Oleta Avants, Car-
rie B. Britton, Nettle Hack-ley- ,

Alpha Bailey, Lennie
Greenway, Ethel Alldn and
Mi-s- . E. M. Wilson.

Olive McDougle of Stamford
conducted a "get acqalnted"
quiz, each member was re-
quired to secure twentyauto-
graphs of other members hav-
ing specific qualifications. A
camera was awarded the per-
sons securing the entire list In
the shortest length of time.
The following wero In the
Stamford group: Doris Kinney,
Frieda Hassen, Vista Duncan,
LaVada Dodson, Florence
Smith, Altle Mae Little, Wy-non- a

Dickenson, Elizabeh
Thornton, Vera Meador, Rozel-l- a

Veasey and Ona L. High.
At the close of the program

Artie Mae Burkett, Nettie Mc-
CollUm and Ramia Lee Frazier
said goodnlghts to visitors and
members. The Business and
ProfessionalWomen'sClub will
begin the new club year Sept.
2 at which time the Program
Coordination Committee will
present the yearbooks.

"I Know, Teacher,I Know!

IT'S HASKELL COUNTY'S
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For Back-to-Scho- ol clothes at savings, it's
THE C & B STORE.

Buy early at THE C & B STORE! Assure
yourself of correct sizes for school and
winter needs!

Go straight to THE C & B STORE for com
plete selections of nationally . known
clothing for men, women and children.

The C & B Sin
Edith and Bob Wheatley

EastSideSquare Telephone13-- J

INTEREST
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Hunt-Russe- ll Nuptial Rites
Solemnizedin Abilene Sunday

The marriage of Anna Raye
Hunt and John Hastings was
solemnized Sunday afternoon,
Aug. 17 In Trinity Baptist
Church in Abilene. The Rev.
Lloyd WlUson, pastor, officiated
for ,the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hunt, Abi-
lene, and thebridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hastings
Russell, Route 2, Haskell.

Mrs. JackDyer of Big Spring,
sisterof the bride, was matron
of honor and Weldon Howe H
was, best man. .W. L. Burke
and Leonard McCollum lighted
the tapers and ushered.

Susan Ault was flower girl.
Mrs. Lloyd Wlllson, organist,

accompanied Jimmy ' Purvis,
who sang.

Mr. Hunt gave his daughter
In marriage. She wore a gown
of white chantllly lace over
taffeta with bolera. Styling fea-
tured a basque bodice and
bouffant, ballerina length skirt.
Her veil of Illusion was attach-
ed to a tiara of pearl orange
blossoms and she carried a
white Bible topped by carna-
tions and an orchid.

Mrs. Dyer wore a pale blue
sheer sheath with a drape of
matching chiffon. Her hat was
of blue petals and she carried
a bouquet of blue carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Car-
penter hosted the reception in
their home.The house party In--

Couple Wed In
Canadato Make
Home in Rule

Mr. and Mrs.Ed Tilden Fouts
havereturned from a two weeks
honeymoon in Vancouver Is-

land, Vancouver City, Seattle,
Wash., and points en route, and
are at home in Rule.

They were united in marriage
In a double ring ceremony at
the United Church of Canada
in Chemainus, B. C. .Canada,
on July 26 at 7:30 p. m. with
the Rev. MacMillan officiating.
Mrs. Fouts is the former Bar-
bara Rhoda Helen Holgate,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Holgate of Westholme, B. C,
Canada. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts
of Rule.

The organist was Diane Beas-le-y.

Jan Fouts, brother of the
groom of Austin, was bestman
Ushers were Fred Holgate Jr.,
brother of the bride; Garry
Pynn and Robert Fenton.

Miss Shirley Leathwood of
Courtenay, B. C, served as
maid of honor. She was dressed
in a pink daytime lengthdress
with pink and white flowered
sash and bow with a pink and

gladiola of
colonial b&uquet

Bridesmaids were Lynell
Fouts of Rule, sister of the
groom; Mrs. Garry Pynn of
Victoria. B. C: and Mrs.

Fenton of Mission, B. C
They wore pink and white flow-
ered dresses with solid pink
sasnana dows. iJink and white
hats and pink and white gladi-
ola and carnation colonial bou-
quets and white shoes and
gloves completed the acces-
sories.

The bride wore a floor length
cotillion style nylon tulle dress
with inserts of lace on over-ski- rt

with a V neckline.
She chose a blue and white

tweed silk suit with a white
cloche hat, black patent purse
and shoesand a white carnation
corsagefor her traveling outfit.

Mrs. Fouts is a graduate of
St. Josephs School of Nursing
in Victoria, B. C. and hasbeen
employed as a nurse at the
Stamford Hospital.

Mr. Fouts Is a graduate of
Rule High School and Texas
Tech at Lubbock.

$

Mrs. Priddy and
Mrs. Lamkin are
Party Honoives

On Monday evening, August
18, friends gathered in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. W. T.
Priddy for a surprise birthday
party honoring Mrs. Priddy
and Mrs. John Lamkin. Con-
versation and games were en-
joyed during the evening and
gifts were presented to the
honorees. Refreshments of
homemade ice cream and
birthday cake were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowery,
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Yancy,
Mmes. T. E. Mercer, Opal
Barker, Sarah Holt, Emry An-
derson, Sallle Amnions, John
McGulre, John Lamkin, Opal

Nelda Rose and Mrs.rnaay
-- $-

Attend District
Conferencein
Mineral Wells

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren,
their daughter Jan, and a
nephew Bobby Comolll spent
Saturday and Sunday in Olhey,
where they were joined Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. JessCollier
and all attended the annual
Hallmark family reunion held
in the Walter Moore home in
Olney.

About 30 members of the
immediate family attended.

Mrs. Moore is the sister of
Mrs. Collier. Annthnr aio4- -
Mrs. R. L. Mullins of Wolfe
City and a brother, H. H. Hall-mar- k

of Wichita Falls and his
jamuy were present.

eluded Erna Hunt, Cynthia
Russell, sister of the bride-
groom, Barbara Portcrflcld,
Mrs. Homer Hutto Sr., and Mrs.
C'E. Gladden.

For traveling to Colorado
Springs, Colo., the bride wore
a shantung sheath with
matching jacket. Her acces
sories were of brown and for-
est green and she wore an or-

chid corsage.
Mrs. Russell is a graduate of

Abilene High School and at-

tended Howard Payne College.
Her husband graduated from
Haskell High School and at-

tended Draughon's Business
College. He is employed by M
System Stores In Abilene.

Tho couple will oe at nomc
at 16361, North 4th St., Abi-
lene after Aug. 23.

$

EatonrMartin
Wedding Vows
Readin Rule

In a double ring ceremony
read Sunday afternoon at 3:30
in the Rule Methodist Church,
Charlie Merle Eaton became
the bride of Frank Estes Mar-
tin Jr., of Mart, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Eaton of
Rule. The bridegroom's pa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E. Martin Sr., of Mart.

Rev. J. Weldon McCormlck of
the First Methodist Church of
Denver City, officiated for the
wedding. Candleswere lighted
by Miss Dorothy Hallmark and
Miss Sylvia Thomas, both of
Fort Worth.

Soloist was Miss Mary Jane
Campbell of Rule, singing Be-

cause. Miss Sharon Tucker of
Rule was organist. Rev. Mc-
Cormlck closed the ceremony
with the singing of The Lord's
Prayer.

Miss Betty Rumph of Fort
Worth was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Sally
Hindman of San Benito, Miss
Janet Howard of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Royce Miller of San
Angelo. They wore dresses of
Nile green organdy over Nile
green taffeta. Scooped neck-
lines with rolled satin collars
and waists emphasizedwith a
satincummerbund.Miss Rumph
carried a bouquetof gardenias
and English ivy leaves. The
bridesmaids carried bouquets
of English ivy and white cala-dlu-m

leaves.
Miss Teresa Ann Thomas of

Fort Worth was flower girl.
Chris McCormick of Denver
City was ring bearer.

Neal Van Geem of Eastland
was best man. Groomsmen
were Bob Jones of Houston,

white and carnation Charles Rogers Mart, Rex

Rob-
ert

Rose,

brown

Martin Jr., of Fort Worth and
Robert Mengel of Dallas.

Given in marriage by her
father, A. R. Eaton of Rule,
me Dncie wore a formal length
gown of silk bombozine and
imported lace.
The fitted bodice was fashioned
with long sleevesthat came to
petal points over the hands.
uice applique encrusted with
seeupearls outline the Sabrina

mtmmmmmU

VOTE FOR
J. EDWIN

SMITH
for Suprtmt Court of Ttxai

I can conscientiouslyre-
commend J. TCrlwin Rmi'th
as being thoroughlyquali--
ueu ior tne supremeCourt
of Texas, he would add
diginity and nraaticrA tn
this high office.

I have worked Rhmiiriav.
to shoulderwith Ed Smith
in some hot campaigns in
recent years and I know
he is your kind of Demo-
crat and deserves your
support, and I will con-
sider it a personal favor
if you will castyour vote
for him.

CourtneyHunt

neckline. Lace medallion in-

serts weie repeated on the
bouffant skirt Shec Impel sweep

carried an orchid on hor white
Bible with cascadesof stcph--

nnotiN .

The reception followed tne
rci-cmon- at the Phlladelphlan
Club House In the house paity
at the reception wero MJfs
iraurlnc Scott of Cleburne, Mrs.

A. R. Carmlchacl of Seattle,
Wash., and Miss Margie Lelir-man- n

of Stamford.
After a wedding tilp to Dal-

las the couple will be at home
in Bastrop after Aug. 24. Mrs.
Martin will be teaching In the
Homemaking departmentthere.
For traveling Mrs. Martin wore
a beige silk suit, beige hat,
rust shoes and purse, beige
gloves andrust jewelry.

The bride is a graduateof the
University of Texas where she
wnq Gamma Phi Beta. The
groom Is a student at the Uni-

versity of Texas and is a
memberof Phi Kappa Sigma.

The rehearsal d'fmer wns
given by the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Martin Sr.,
at the Bluebonnet Cafe In Rule.

$

Knox City Bride
Shower Honoree
In Sagerton

Mrs. Barney B. Arnold of
Knox City, the lormer Sandra
Ross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Ross of Sagerton,
was honored with a bridal
shower at the SagertonMetho-
dist Church Monday afternoon
Aug. 18, from three to six. Yel-
low and green were used In
the table decorations. Misses
Jana Ulmer and Linda Le-Fev- re,

who wore yellow and
green formals, served the
guests. Approximately forty-fiv- e

guests registered from
Sagerton, Old Glory, Knox
City, Rule and Stamford.

Hostesses were Mrs. Johnny
Spltzer, Mrs. F. A. Ulmer,
Mrs. Buford Letz, Mrs. Mel-vl- n

Lewis of Aspermont, Mrs.
Leland Thane, Mrs. Cliff Le-Fevr- e,

Mrs. M. Y. Benton,
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, Mrs.
Charles Clark and Mrs. Reece
Clark.

VISIT IN
CHRIST!

CORPUS

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wester
and son Calvin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harve Fry spent the week
end with their son and daugh-
ter and grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy K. Fry and Billy
K. Jr., in Corpus Christ!, where
Mr. Fry is stationed at the
Naval Air Station.
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WIZARD BATTERY DAVIS TIRES
6-v- olt standard, 21 months
guarantee,regular 12.95 val-
ue for only

$7.95
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You Will Find Our Store Full JusfSuchBargainsAs
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the Haskell County Hospital
staff.

Numerous other activities
and projects have been car-
ried out during the club's 22
years of organization which
have brought benefit and pleas-
ure to the citizens xof Haskell
as well as club , members.
These activities have extend-
ed into virtually all fields of
community service.

As a current activity the
Progressive Study Club is co-
operating with the Chamber of
Commerce in a Welcoming
program for new residents of
Haskell.

The club' has had two mem-
bers serving "on the State

iBoard for a jiumber of years,
Mrs. Rbbert Wheatley and
Mrs. Bob Herren. Recently a
third member, Mrs. Howard
Perry, was named on the Dis-
trict Board with these two.

The Progressive Study Club
starts its 22nd year with Mrs.
Bailey Tollver as president;
Mrs. Bob Herren, first vice
president; Mrs. Wilda Mcd-for- d,

second vice president;
Mrs. Robert Wheatley, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Leroy O'-

Neal, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Charles Davis, treasurer;
Mrs. Howard Perry, board
member; Mrs. Bill Flournoy,
historian; Mrs. Bill Woodson,
federation counselor; Mrs.
Frank, Martin, parliamenta-
rian; Mrs. Jack Pippin, re-
porter.

SS ClassSocial
Held in Home of
Mrs. JackHarvey

The Dorcas Class of the East
Side Baptist Church held a
social on Friday evening, Aug.
15 in the home of Mrs. Jack
Harvey. A very pleasant even-
ing was spent in conversation
and games.

A prayer was offered by
Doris Darnell and the devo
tional was given .by Mrs. Har-
vey. Refreshments were ser-
ved to Mmes. Clarabelle Cath-cy- ,

Doris Darnell, Effie How-
ard, Laverne New, Minnie Re-geo-

Opal Rose, Nelda Rose,
and thehostess,Mrs. Alta Fay
Harvey.

5

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Price,

2305 McGowen St., Fort Worth,
announce the birth of a son,
Robert Ray, on August 9, 1958.
Grandparentsare Rev. and
Mrs. Jesse Jones of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Price
of Merkel. Great-grandpare- nts

are Rev. fend Mrs. C. Jones of
Haskell. The Prices have an-
other son, Michael, one and

fc
one-hal- f years, old.

M
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Fire Rurm Over
Large Area on

Farm
Haskell firemen, along wlhother volunteer workers andneighbors, fought a stubborngrass fire on the E. H. Burneitfarm cast of Haskell for sev-eral hours Tuesday night be-

fore getting the flames undercontrol.
The spreading fire was

about 8 p. m., after ithad been noticed by a farmyouth. The slow-burni- ng fireburned over a considerablearea of the Burnett pasture
and spread into the adjoining
Lewcllen place leased by JackChapman. No damage to fen-
ces or other farm installationswas reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett prais-
ed firemen and volunteer
workers who helped fight the
blaze.

"

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and drs. Tommy Ray

Johnson of this city are theparents of a daughter, Cene
Annette, born August 15 in the
Haskell Hospital, weight seven
pounds, 10 ounces. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Collins. Mr. nncl Mrs. Johnson
who moved here recently from
Olney, also have a son, Tommv
Craig.

$
VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dicker-so- n

and children Benjie, Mike,
Scottie and Mary of San An-
tonio, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
K. Broyles) and children Sam
and Betty Kay of Amarillo are
spendingthe week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton,
parents of Mrs. Dickerson and
Mrs. Broyles.

4,
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Sor-ense- n

of Emerson, Nebraska,
are the parents of a seven
pound daughter, Valeta Kay,
born July 30 in Sioux City,
Iowa. Mrs. Sorensenis the for-
mer JessieRuth Jonesof Has-
kell. The proud grandparents
are Rev. and Mrs. JesseJones
of HasHell and Mr. and Mrs.
William Sorensenof Emerson,

HT Cti 'f

Nebraska. Great-grandpare- nts

are Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones of
Haskell.

$

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to extend our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation
to the doctors, anethetist, nur-
ses, NIBS and entire hospital
staff, also Dr. Kemp and his
staff; our sincere thanks to our
pastor, Bro. Regeon and fam-
ily, and each preacher that
visited us; to our neighbors
and other friends who sent
flowers, gifts, cards and food,
and for each one who sat up,
kept the children and helped
with the housework. We ap-
preciate every prayer offered
In our behalf. May God bless
each of you. Mrs. Lee Brown
and family. 34c
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Shown above is Mrs. J. L.
Toliver Jr., ithe former Miss
Martha Davis of Haskell, with
the trophy awarded her last
week in a Hair Styling contest
held by Bud Hall's Beauty
School in Wichita Falls. Mrs.
Tollver, a student in the beauty

of Had Its

With of

IN

BY L. W. JONES. SR.
In 1904 the Orient Railway

Company made a survey
through the westpart of Haskell
County which crossed diagon-
ally through a 200 acre tract of
land that had been sold to the
Orient Townslte Company by
J L. Jones.The tract was sur--

FreeCourseIn
Home Sewing To
Be OfferedHere

Any woman of the commun-
ity who wants to speedup her
home sewing, as well as add
the professional touch, is urg-
ed to take part in the annual
Clothing Workshop next week
at the Homemaking Cottage.

This free course Is offered
to Interestedwomen as a part
of the regular school service.

The one week course of
study, due to begin Monday,
August 25 at 9 a. m., Is to in-

clude such phases of clothing
construction as pattern altera-
tion, unit construction, zippers,
belt making, and invisible ma-
chine hemming.

Also t0 be Included will be
the use of the new slant needle
and automatic machines pur-
chasedfor the department last
spring. These new machines
and the air conditionedsewing
room should make any woman
anxious to do her "back-to-schoo-l'

sewing with the class,
and all interested women are
invited to avail .themselvesof
this opportunity.

this

yearsto come. ,

Phone 114

County Congratulate

On Your IQOth Anniversary
e Pay tribute to our bravef who endured denial and

to foundthis" great county. Theirs hasbeen
aspiring: strengM that

Uiestone.
Jq are proud hat it hasbeenour to servethe
ePleof this area.f

privilege

LYLES JEWELRY
Square

Burnett
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Town Rule Beginning
Coming Orient Railroad

important

iskell We You

orebearers
ardships prosperous

purpose

privilege wonderful
nr.the.DasUwehty.years.Itas-fcee-h apleasur- e-

school, won secondplace in the
Senior Class division. In the
contest, students executed the
latest fashions in hair styling
on live models. Mrs. Tollver is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Finley Davis of Haskell.

veyed into town lots and the
new town was given the name
Rule, for W. A. Rule who was
then vice presidentof the Com-
mercial' National Bank of Kan-
sas City and a personal friend
of J. L. Jones.

In 1905 early in the month of
Novemberthe constructiontrain
laid the rails for .the railroad
into the town of Rule and that
fall and next spring the town
began to grow. A real estate
office was establishe.dby Foster
& Joneswho began to sell town
lots and subdivided and sold
three large tractsof good farm-
ing land around .the new town,
being the Coryell County School
land, the Red River County
School land and theWise Coun-
ty School land. This land was
sold to farmers who moved
to the farms, built housesand
put the farm in cultivation.
From this time on the town and
community continuedto develop
and grow and different kinds of
businesseswere established in
Rule.

About 1906 the First Bank of
Rule, a private bank owned by
J. L. Jones, was sold to Geo.
S. Link, M. E. Manning, W. L.
Hills, J. W. Kelley and G. W.
May who organized the First
National Bank, with Morris
Manning as cashier and his
brother GeorgeManning, assist-
ant cashier.SamDonohoo came
over from Haskell and opened
the first coniectionery store,
located about the center of the
north side of the businessblock
on Fifth Street. Walter Under-
wood opened a restaurantat
the location now occupied by
Weaver Feed Store.

Dr. Lindsey came from Abi-
lene andopened the first drug
store and 'began the practice
of medicine. He later sold the
drug store to John A. Lee, who
sold it to Gaylord Mine who
later sold to Dr. John West-broo- k.

Dr. J. B. Ragan was
probably the first doctor to
practice in Rule. He was living
about three miles northeast
when the town was established
and moved his general store to
the new townsite and this store
later became.the Rule Mercan-
tile Co., owned and operated
by J. W .Kelley, Hugh Kelley,
Dr. Ragan and T. B. Denison.
Dr. M. W. Rogers and Dr. H.
C. Weaver also moved to Rule
about 1906 and in the latter part
of that year J. C. Reddell
opened anotherdrug storewhich
he continuedto operate during
his lifetime.

W. L. Hills came over from
Haskell andwith S. Boyd Street
of Graham and F. G. Alexander
of Haskell opened a general
merchandise store under the
firm name of Hills, Street &
Alexander, and was operated
very successfully during the
lifetime of W. L. Hills.

Bryant Link Company was
established in 1907 by George
S. Link and R. B. Bryant of
Stamford. Among their first
clerks in the store were Joe
Smith andBernard Bryant (now
in Stamford) and S. M. Davis
and Martha Speer (now Mrs.
L. W. Jones, Sr.)

J. E. Welch openedthe sec-
ond large dry goods store in
Rule and operated a large
credit business fora few years.

Barrett & Bennett opened a
mens furnishing store in the
new hotel building in the spring
of 1906 and later sold it to
Cole & Company, a partnership
of J. L. Jones and R. P. Cole.
Cole later sold to J. M. Steele
and the firm name became J.
L. Jones & Comoanv and con
tinued to operate aa such for
some eight years after the
death of J. L. Jones. "Uncle
Doc" Williams was the first
Postmaster, followed by R. K.
Penlck andfrom 1909 to 1913

James43. Lindsey was the post-
master with Miss Norah Hud-sDet- h

the assistant postmaster.
The first school and school

house was located in the south-wes- t

corner of the town on the
lot now ownedby F." Mf-Jac- k'

son. Ed Lewis was one of the
first teachers of that school.
In 1907 the Rule Independent
School District was organized
and a three story brick building
was erected. R. W. Williams
was president of the board,
with George S. Link, secretary.
In 1923 the first building was
replaced by a much larger
building and with recently con-
structedbuildings Rule now has
a very efficient school plant.

S

About 1,300 bulls and 6,000
horses are killed annually In
Spanish bull fights.

RoseSchool,Built In 1905,Named
In Honor of Man Who DonatedSite

According lo Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Pliand nnd Mrs. C. C.
Rose, the first Rose school was
built in 1905 on land owned by
Grnndpa Zack Rose. G. W.
Henshaw (Mrs. Rose and Mrs.
Pllond's father) made up a pe-
tition in 1907 among the neigh-bor- s

to build a church and a
school. Mr. Henshaw bought
most of the lumber himself,
and they hauled it in wagons
from' Stamford. The school
housewas one room, and they
had one teacher. The second
school housewas about a mile
up the road from the first
school and later on rooms were
added to it to make the three-teach- er

school house Rose
had when it was consolidated.

The RoseBaptist Church, call-
ed Pleasant Valley Church,
met in itho same one roomed
school. They had a picture of
an early baptizing in a stock
tank when 16 people were bap-
tized, anda Rev. Nickelson and

GO TO
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his preacher son conducted it.
Early day families in the Rose

community were the G. W.
Hcnshaws, who came to the
area from Bell County in 1905;
the Will" Pllands came In 1905,
and G. W. Pliand in 1000.

Then there were the Zack
Rosesin 1907 from County;
the Hines Bishops, the L. N.
Lusks (father of Vernon, Ray,
Satch and Mrs. Jess Barton)
in 1914; Will Kendricks (father
of Mrs. Jack, Speer and Buck
Kendricks) in 1920; the Date
Andersons in 1920, Eol Tread-we- ll

in 1922, and theDave Bar-
tons, the Swilling, the Horace
Hillards, the Taylor Hllliards,
the McCurdys, the Means, the
Starks, the Owen Webbs, and
many more.

Rose was noted for its ath-
letes. One basketball team that
as far as is known was never
defeated. It was composedof
Vernon Lusk, guard; Thurman
Lusk, center; George (Chick)

THE POLLS AND

FORYOUR CHOICE,SATURDAY, AUGUST 23

As a citizen, you owe it to
your family, yourself,our com-

munity, county andstateto go
to the polls Saturday and
VOTE for the candidate of
your choice. Only in this way
can we have governmnt by
the peopleand for the people.

A -
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Henshaw, forward, Ben Reed,
lorwnru; jonn ucccn, guard.

Mr. Jim Henshawonce had a
complete baseball team with
more sons on the bench, and
at one time the basketball team
and Its substtutcs at Rose was
composed of Henshaw boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eal Treadwell
had as many girls as the Hcn-
shaws had boys, and the girls'
basketball team once was com-
posed for the most part ol
Treadwell girls.

!
IN APPRECIATION TO

FIRE FIGHTERS
We want to express our ap-

preciation to members of the
Fire Department, other vol-
unteer workers and neighbors
for their unselfish work Tues-
day night in fighting the grass
fire on our place. We are proud
to have such splendid and un-
selfish neighbors. Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Burnett. 34c

$

Hallowe'en was originally a
church festival. All HallowsEve
to honor all departed saints.

$
Birds have been known to

undertake flights almost half
way around the world.

1
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I havemadeas thoroughcanvassof the county
as time would permit sincethe first primary in order
to seeasmany of you aspossibleandanswerany ques-
tions that you may have had in mind concerning
my candidacy or stand on public affairs and county
business.

I fully realizethe dutiesandimportant respon-
sibilities of the County Judge'soffice and if elected
.will Use all my ability to carry out theseduties in a
mannerthat will merit both your confidenceand ap-
proval.

I also realize I will be your employeeand ser-
vant andwill council with the people,carry out their
wishesto thebestof my ability andkeepyou informed
asto countyaffairs andactivities.

I will endeavorto serveeachand every part of
the county in a fair and impartial manner, devoting
my entire time and untiring effort to the county's
business.

I appreciatethe confidenceshownin me by the
substantialvote given me in the first primary and
.want you to know that I sincerely solicit andwill ap-
preciate your vote and continuedsupport in Satur-
day'selection.

Thoseof you whosefirst choice did not get in
the run-of- f, I want to askyour seriousconsideration
of my candidacyfor County Judge.I sincerelybelieve
that I can carry out the dutiesof the office in a man-
nerthatwill merit bothyour confidenceandapproval.

Yours for governmentby thepeopleandfor the
people.

VOTE FOR HALLIE CHAPMAN AND BE KEPT
INFORMED ON COUNTY AFFAIRS

HALLE CHAPMAN
Candidate for

COUNTY JUDGE
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W. O. SMITH, JR.

years

We give complete automobile

service all times with courte-

ous,promptandefficient service.

Our Automobile Values Are

The Bestwith Low, Easy

CreditTerms
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Thedaysof the Pot-Belli-
ed Stoveand the CigarStore Indian are gone forever, but the faith and

courageof thePioneersof the long-ag-o dayscanbefound in theHaskellCountyof today- IOC

later.
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Justa little over a year ago we selected Haskell as the location

where we would drive our stakesfor the future. We have not

been disappointed. The past yearhasbeengratifying to us and
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Congratulationsto HaskellCounty

ON HER 100thANNIVERSARY
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Completeline parts, i

Paint and

service.

'Factory-Traine-d

.

We are grateful the substantialbusinessgiven thepastyearandweare to havehada
part in growth anddevelopmentof Haskell this, CentennialYear. We look for
ward with pleasureto the opportunity continuedprogressin the yearsthat lie ahead.
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BAILEY TOLIVER
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Good Selectionof
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OK Used Cars
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Smith-Toliv-er ChevroletCo.
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Haskell Local Office just recent. remodeled with, an entire new front which
jich to tho appearanceof tho south side of the square.

--- 3i

office as It looked 88 yeanl;o with vacant lot on eiUicr side. The building
Mty WTU in 1925 and served a district headquarters until the district office

Munday.
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of TodayReplaces
Startedin 1906

inent civic leadersandbuslnea
men whose nameswere asso-
ciated with practically every
phase of the early day devel-
opment of this section.

Shortly after the turn of the
century electric lights were
considered by many a "big
city" luxury, and only a few
merchants and citizens could
be Interested in the venture of
building an electric light plant

Haskell. The advocates
such a venture continued
work for the plan and on March
7,.10C, the Haskell Light, Ice
andWater Companywas organ-
ized with a capital stock of
$20,000.

Directors of the new concern
were F. O. Alexander. J. T.
Strickland, T. E. Ballard, H.
O. McDonnell, Q. B. Couch,
Joe Irby and M. Plerson. Alex-
ander wan elected president;
Plerson was vice president and
Couch served as secretaryand
treasurer.

A charter was granted In
May, machinery was ordered
and construction started on a
building to house the plant. It
was a small' brick and Bheet-iro- n

building, and the first
Plant consisted of 150 KW di-

rect current generator driven
by a Corliss steamengine.The
hollers were fired by both oil

d coal with moat of tht coal
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coming from the Thurber coal
fields.

Servico lines were installed
In the businesssection around
the square, extendingnorth on
Avenue E to the old North
Ward school building and two
blocks west of the square, then
north for several blocks in the
residential secfion.

No electric meterswere used
during the early days to record
the amount of electricity con-

sumed by a customer.The cost
dependedon the size and num-

ber of light bulbs. For
lights, the price

was one light per month, $1.00;
two lights, $1.86; three lights,
$2.60; and each additional light
60c per month.

Although patrons werfi slow
to takeaaVantageof the con-

venience of electric service,
within a few yearsthe service
lines had been extended to
practically all sectionsof Haa--
kU.

Following sevenyears of op-

eration, the company was sold
in 1913 to G. T. Scales, Mor-

gan Jones and W. G. Swenson
of AbUene, and the name of
the company was changed to
the Haskell Ice and Light Com--

'the time of the purchase
the plant consisted of Uvo

steam generating unite. One
was a 160 KW direct current
reneratorand one 76 KW unit,
both powered by Corliss steam
engines. The new owners re
placed the generatorswith new
wteroatlaf current generatorf.

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS
and Installed a new 300 h. p.
Uusch-Suls-cr Diesel engine to
puM a 250 KW generator.

During the next two years
transmission linos wore builtto the adjoining towns to bring
electric servico to other towns
In Haskclt County and some in
Knox County. The first was a
Jlne from Haskell to Rule
which was completed in 1014.
The following year work was
started on the construction ofa 21 mile lino from Haskell to
Munday which would brineelectricity to that town for thefirst tlmo. In 1918 a llo linewas built from Munday to Go-rc- e;

and in 1920 the ile line
was built to Welncrt.

In 1922 West Texas Utilities
Company purchased the fa-
cilities In the six-to- wn areaand
made it a part of the company
system. At the time of pur-
chase George Scaleswas man-
ager at Haskell, Abdon Holt
was bookkeeperand W. E.
(Bud) Reynolds was operator
at the plant. H. C. King, who
retired as WTU local manager
In Haskell In July, was work-
ing as a lineman and service-
man.

In order to connect tho new
properties with the main trans-
mission system and provide
electric energy from the cen-
tral generating station in Abi-
lene, WTU startedconstruction
on a line from Stamford to
Haskell. In 1924 a 33,000 volt
lino was built from Haskell to
Munday to provide better elec-
tric service to the towns in
that area.

The first WTU office was lo-
cated at the rear of the Oates
Drug Store with GeorgeScales
serving as manager. H0 was
succeededby W. O. Wallace
when Haskell was made a dis-
trict headquarters. In 1927 the
district office was moved to
Munday and Johnny Cox was
made manager in Haskell. Mr.
King began his 31 years as
manager a short time later.

In 1920 West Texas Utilities
Company began Its program of
building a transmissionsystem
to provide electricity generat-
ed in a central station which
would assure the customer of
electric power at rates the av-
erage resident could afford.
This program brought to on
end the era of small isolated
and Inefficient local power
plants. The successof the plan
is now told in a series of rate

We're
Celebrating
Haskell
County's

ear

of

lino of Sox,

Cardigans, Slip-Ove- rs, Pantsand

Skirts, See these new styles in

all colors and sizes.Pricesrange

& $2.98

Large assortmentof in

single and double bed size. All

nationally advertised. Priced at

up SO

All good styles in Flats and Arch

Priced at

reductionsthat has lowered the
averago rate from 11 cents per
kilowatt hour In 1922 to about
3 1- -4 cents In 1958. Tho rato
paid In 1900 by Haskell rcsl-dent- s

was 20 cents per kilowatt
hour.

To meet the ever Increasing
demand for electric servico in
West Texas, work wa3 started
in 1953 by WTU on a 33,000
KW generating station on Lake
Stamford In Haskell County
which is now known asthe Paint
Crock Station. Tho first unit
was and placed in
servico In September,1951, with
C. O .Holt as chief engineer
and an operating personnel of
22 men. In 1955 the generating
capacity of the plant was doub-
led with the Installation of a
second unit with a total ca-uac- lty

of 73,000 KW and an
operating personnelof 31 men.
Work has been started on the
construction of an addition to
tho plant building which will
house a third unit and give the
Paint Creekplant a capacity of
more than 100,000 KW.

West Texas Utilities Com-
pany serves six towns. In Has-
kell County. They are Haskell,
Rule, Sagerton, Rochester, O'-
Brien and Weinert. Local offi-
ces are maintained in both
Haskell and Rule with Ronald
Carothers serving 03 local
manager In Rule. The company
has 38 employees working in
these and at the plant;
tho annual payroll for 1957
amounted to more $163,000.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany is the largest tax-pay-er

in Haskell County. During 1957
the company paid a total of
$59,341.94 to Haskell County,
the Incorporated towns In the
county and the Independent
school districts.

$

RETURN FROM MSJT IN
DOVER, DELEWARE

Mrs. D. A. New and daugh-
ter Doylene have returned
from a vacation trip and two
weeksstay in the home of their
daughter and sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thl-bau- lt

of Dover, Deleware. Mrs.
Thlbault Is the former Sue
New. Mrs. New and Doylene
went by bus and saw and visit-
ed many points of interest on
their trip. One of the most en-

joyable occasionswas an out-
ing on the ' shores of the At-

lantic Ocean.

New Fall -t- o-W

All
in wide range

andcol-

ors. to

arid

Pantie Girdles, Garter Belts. All pop-

ular priced at
T0

Complete

39c,69c,

spreads

to $27

support.

to

completed

towns

Congratulations

beena lot of changesin the way of
life of the

in the last 100 years.We areglad
to havehada part in this

l
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GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

Wf&AA6Awf
Haskell County Has GoneA Long SinceTheGoodOld andBuggy Days , . .

f
Ready

nationally advertised
merchandise

materials,styles
Priced pleaseevery-

one.

Ladies, Misses
Childrens

Bestform Foundations
Brassieres,

1.00 5.95
Buster Brown
Cotton Knits

$1.00

BatesSpreads

$6.95

LadiesShoes

$2.98 $9.95.

ThereVe
Haskell Countians especially

farmers
progress.

Ways Horse

Yesterday

Today's Travel

-- A ro

Square

TFyA

Visit Us During This Haskell's
Birthday

Complete line of Lorraine under-

wear for ladies and misses. See

thesenew fall styles in pa-

jamas, slips, petticoats, briefs and
panties. All priced

89cup TO 9.95

Berkshire Hose
Lovely new fall shadesin nylace, walkingsheerand 60 gauge
real sheer.Knee high, seamlessand regularpriced at

1.00UPTO 1.65
We wish to thank everyone for the businessyou have given us in

the past and will try to give you good valuesat Popular Prices.

us during this Birthday Celebration.

Men's Dress and Work Clothes

Knox and Willard Hats $3.98 to $15.00

Van HuesenShirtsand Pajamas $2.95 to $5.95

HanesUnderwearfor men and boys.

Levi, Lee, Tuf-N- ut Western Jeans, Regulars,
slims and huskies, Prices $1.98 up to $4.05.

Men's Blue and stripe Overalls,
10-o-z. All sizes $2.98, $3.75 and $4.25

. --ww.. ,i t - Men.'

Men's Khakis and Gabardine.Work Pants
Priced at . ......". $2.98 up to $4.95.

Dress Pantsand Ivy Leagues, All good styles.
Real valuesat $2.98 up to $12.95

NeelyDry Goods
North East Corner

gowns,

sizes

Visit

PAGE NINE

WOLVERihe
Trvb-Tun- 4 PICSIIR

Shoes for work and dress. All

guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Work shoes in horsehide leather.
Dress shoeswith horsehide soles.
None better at any price.

$9.95upto $12M

Towels "TUB

Cannon Bath and Hand Towels,
All good colors. Prices range

25c up to $1.00 '

Work Gloves

Men's Canvasand leathergloves.

Deer skin, Pig skin and Coat skia
Prices range , jtff

25c to $1.95. ril
w,

llf
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News rrom
BY SIRS. FAYE DUNNAM

School OihmiIiir Announced
Supt. Conner Horton has an-

nounced the opening of ecIiooi
for the 195S-D-9 term to be Sept
2. There will be a general as-

sembly at 9 a m. on that date
and the public is invited. School
buses will run their regular
routes and lunch will be served
in the school cafeteria.

There will be a faculty meet-
ing on Friday morningAug. 29,
nt 9 a. m Members of the fac-
ulty are:

Lavon Beakley, elementary
principal and junior high teach-
er; Mrs. Anna Mae Decker,
tfirat grade; Mrs. Lonellc Mc-Candl-

first grade; Mrs.
Mary Louise Garlington, second
grade; Mrs. Gerallne Pool,
third grade; Mrs. SeletaHorton,
fourth grade; Mrs. Nelwyn
Beakley, fifth grade.

Dallas Baugh, Junior high,
and coach; Mrs. Gloria Nelson,
Junior high; Mrs. Anna Mae
Roberts, science and Spanish;
Mrs. Peggy Klttley, English;
Miss Margaret Williams, home-makin- g;

Mrs. Faye Dunnam,
commercial and speech; Frank
Baker, coach and history;
ThomasKutch, agriculture; Da-
vid Garlington, High School
principal' and math; Conner
(Horton. Superintendent; Mr.
and Mrs R. B. Sanders,Co-
lored school.

The first football game will
be with Lockett on Sept. 5 on
the home field. General ad-
mission has been set by the
district as SI for adults. The
Bobcat Stadium will onlv have
180 reserve seats this year and
they will go on sale in the near
future at 25c a game.

Holidays for the year will be
as follows: Noveembcr 11, No-
vember 27, 2S for Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas Dec. 19, Jan. 5;
March 6, Oil belt Teachers
meet; March 27-3-0, Easter;
May 22, 8th grade graduation;
May 24, Bacclaaureate; May
25, High School graduation.

P-T- Invitation
The P-T- Invites everyone to

a tea honoring the teachers of
the Rule School on Sunday,
Sept, 7. from 2:30 to 4:30 at the
High School.

Ru
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Mr. and Mis. W. V. Almond
have beenvisiting relatives and
vacationing in Arkansas. Mrs.
Bertha Yarborotigh accompan-
ied them.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R Car-micha-

of Seattle,Wash., have
been visiting in the A. R. Eaton
home.

Mrd. Jess Leggitt has return-
ed to her home at Grand Prai-
rie after visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Lee Norman and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laugh-li- n

have beenvisiting her moth-
er and sisters In Fort Worth.
They are going from there to
Houston and El Paso to visit
his brothers and families.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones
Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McAdoo and family, and
Tommie Jo Simpson have re-

turned from vacationing In
Colorado.

Mrs. Norval Leach, Ann, Da-
mon and Roy of Jacksboro,
spent the week in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunt.
Mr. Leach joined them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klndley
Jr., of Graham spent the week
end in the home of Mrs. F. L.
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Dunnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Foil and
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Smith have
gone on a two week's vaca-
tion.

Out-of-tow- n guests with Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Eaton for the
Eaton-Mart- in wedding were :

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Garrett,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. RogersJr.,
Lenroy Lowe, Ernest Haw-
thorne and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin Si, of Mart, Texas;
Larry Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Martin Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mengcl, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Thomas and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Hallmark and
Dorothy. Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Thomas, all of Fort Worth;
Mrs. Connie Cossey and Miss
Vera Meadorof Stamford; Mrs.
Ophelia Weehent and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bankston of Mered-ian- :

Misses Marcella Gay,
Ruby Range, Margaret Lee.
Teague,and Mrs. Tom Watson.

of Abilene; Mrs. H. C. Lawson,

775

WeinertNews
Hy MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sanders,
Kenneth nnd Shirley nnd Mrs.
C. C. Childress havereturned
from a two weeksvisit to Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Childressspent the
two weeks with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Spen-
cer Billlngton, Mike nnd Gwen
in Van Nuys. The Sandersvis-
ited Mrs. Sander's brother nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. F
Johnson in Selma. Thoy also
visited Sequoia National Park
and the Art Gonzales Museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boy- -
lcs and son of Bisbce, Ariz,,
have beenvisiting her father R.
S. Edwards nnd other relatives
In Weinert nnd Goree.

Mrs. J. W .Lilcs spentthe past
week, In 'the home of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Mayfield In Fort Stockton.
The Mayfields brought Mrs.
Lilcs home and spent the week
end.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oman and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Caddcll were Mrs.
Larry Swift, Dennis and Rickle
of Hobbs, N. M. Sharon Cad-de-ll

returned to her home after
a few weeks visit with the
Swifts and other relatives in
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Boykin and Doyle spent a 10
day vacation touring seven
states. Their first stop was Po-tca-u,

Okla., where they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Lum. One of the most inter-
esting things seen on the trip
was the SI1, million future home
of Sen. Kerr In Potcau. Others
points of interest were Eurekn
Springs, Bull Shoals and Nor-
folk Panther Bay Landing,, Hot
Springs and Little Rock, Ark.,
Roaring Springs, Mo., Cairo

Scott Lawson, Miss Maurenc
Scott and Mrs. Joe Falkenburg
of Cleburne; Mr. and Mrs. B.
P .Nail of Roby; Rev. and Mrs.
Weldon McCormick and sons
of DenverCity; Glen Burns, Bob
Jonesof Houston; Chns. Rogers
of Mart; Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Hiller, Sally Hindman of San
Benito; Misses Betty Rumph
andJanetHoward of Ft. Worth;
Linda Moncure of Bastrop; Mr.
and Mrs. Royce Miller of San
Angelo; Neal Van Geem of
Eastland.

100YearsofProgress

95

The days of the Medicine Man and the ways of the
Pioneer are gone. But the courageand spirit of our
forefathers which made them an inspiration to us
still lives on.

7 Years of Service

Marks a small beginningfor us and we haveenjoyed
everyminute of it, striving to rendera serviceworthy
of the community we serve.

The "Medicine Men" of todayarereliablepharmacists,
professional expertswhose specializedtraining is at
your command.And we sparenothing to seethatyou
get the best from our pharmaceuticaldepartment.

We want to say thanksto themany peopleit hasbeen
our privilege to serveand assureyou we strive con-

tinually to improve our store.

Haskell Pharmacy
CARRIE CAROLYN JACK

111., where the Missouri, Ohio
and Mississippi Rivera join,
Wlckllff, Ky., Ihe burled city.
Also the Kentucky Dam and the
largest man-mad- e lake In the
world. In Tennesseethey visit-
ed Memphis, Overton Park and
Zoo.

Mrs. W. A. Dutton entertain-
ed her daughter Sandra on her
llth birthday with a swimming
pnrty, wciner roast and movie
Monday in Haskell. Mary Alice
Davis, Jonlc Cox and Barbara
Cass were guests.
Hnptlst Conduct Hlhlc School
During itho week of August

11-- 15 the First Baptist Church
of Weinert conducted n
Vacation Bible School for
the local Spanish children. The
school was made possible
through tho cooperation of the
Spanish Missionary Bro. Ed
Thomas of Rochester. During
the week 14 children were en-
rolled and received diplomas.
Those helping in the school were
Mary Alice Davis, Mrs. J. A.
Mayfield, Mrs. Clyde Mayfield,
Mrs. Carter Tucker, Mrs. Ben
Bruton, Mrs. John Therwhang-cr-,

Mrs. Victor Hobbs and Arch
Mayfield. Carter Tucker, pas-
tor, stated that the school was
a new experiencefor the church
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FLOUR
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS
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Weinert Pastor Urnciunio
Carter Tucker, pastor

Baptist Church Wein-

ert, obtain Bachelor
degree

Friday night
entered

freshman, Weinert
October

Abilene class-
es.

CRACKERS
Monte Pineaple-Grapefru-it

JUICE 46-oz,can-
29

Marshall

SPINACH 2 25
Honey

SALMON
Mrs.

SHORTENING 3 can79c
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING

2
Skinner's Redi-Cu- t

Imperial,

Regular

overwhelming

Hardln-Slm-mon- s

University
Un-

iversity

Hnrdln-Simmon- s,

HUNT'S HALVES SLICES

cans

Tucker's

lb.

Marshall

pint 29

HOMINY cans15c

Spaghetti Macaroni

SUGAR

TIDE
Beauty

TOILET SOAP

September

3 Pkgs.

29c

10 lbs. 95

2 boxes55'
1

lar 19

jfM

S&v,

$&. jfcjii
F5aL--

3

Carter majored in history nnd
mlnorcd in English. He obtain-
ed the equivalent to a minor
In Science. The Baptist pastor
plans to enter Southwestern
Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth next Jnnunry.

About one-tent-h of the land
area of Boston Is reclaimed
swamp land.

Cnliph Is the name given to
the successorsof Mohammed.

0BK

HAMBURGER

MEAT

49c lb.

PICNIC
HAMS

39c lb.

2-L- B. BOX

WILSON'S

CHEESE

SWEET 16

MARGARINE

2 lbs. 49c

B.

CARD OF THANKS
We want take this method

expressing our sincere ap-
preciation the doctors and
nurses annd friends and people

Haskell for their wonderful
care nnd kindnessesshown me
while .the hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Slk, Mr. and Mrs

C. Kllllon. 34p

Read Free Press
Want Ads

S.

m
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JO&l'-JZJ.-'

Stokely Del

CORN
Dainty"

PEAS
Brand,

NAPKINS
Best Pint Jar

SWEET PICKLES

Bama Pure Fruit

69c
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Zee 80 Count

PRESERVES &m
Regular Value

MOPS

4$&4flftAM;tv.,

Monte

Kuner's "Little

Colored Distilled

VINEGAR

dominant

Colors,

Maid,

3

Blue Bird, U. S. No. 1 Frozen

W.

NO. 2d

ORANGE 1UICE 3 !

Fresh, Green

CABBAGE
Vine Ripened, California

TOMATOES

POGUE'S

TypiCal

community

identlfll

(LLAA

Assorted

Phone
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LO MLO MILO

We have plenty of local storagefor your

Also, cashmarketfor your milo. Your Milo

storedin our local warehouses.If themar--

oes up, you can pay off your loan or sell

quity. Whenlocally storedyou do not have

eight chargesagainstit, which helpsyou to
c

or prom.

We Have Electric Print-O-Mat-
ic Scales

For StorageInformation, See

A. T. Ballard, Haskell

C. Dulaney, Rule Alton Hester,O'Brien

eloPisasale,Rochester JoeClark, Sagerton

skellWarehouseCo.
Us WeHaveMarketFor All Your Milo

Haskell
County
6iitnniil

Y clT

the many that havetakenplace.

KIHUf
Hardships

changes

3f$ of flfeseYears

Side of Square

for the Home

THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

Local Club
Organizedin '55

With 36 Members
The Business and Profession-

al Women's Club of Haskellwas organized In 1955, with SO

charter members. The clubwas federated on Sept. 0, 1955,
with the club charterbeing pre-
sented by the State President,
Marie McCutcheon of Dallas, to
the first president of the local
club, Mrs. Artlo Mae Burkett.

The slogan for the Business
and ProfessionalWomen's club
is "Aim High,", and its partlcu-la- r

objectives are: To elevate
the standards for women In
businessand in the professions;
to promote the Interest of busi-
ness iand professional women;
to bring about a spirit of co-
operation among business and
professional women of the
United States;, to extend

to businessand pro-
fessional women through edu-
cation along the lines of Indus-
trial, scientific and educational
activities.

The club has worked with
other civic organizationson the
Miller Creek water project and
also on the F-- road project
this summer.

The club will begin its 4th
year mis aepiemDer,wiua uie
following officers: Nettle Mc-Collu-

president; Ramla Lee
Prazler, first vice president;
Esther Helber, second vice
president; Brucillo Nellums,
recording secretary; Grace
McKelvaln, corresponding sec
retary; uoa j ones, treasurer;
Ozelle Prlerson, reporter; Le-

one Pearsey, parliamentarian.
Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett, one

of the charter members, holds
a State office, serving as State
director of District Seven, the
area in which Haskell is lo-

cated.
$

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to expressour

deepestappreciationfor every-
thing that was done for us dur-
ing the brief Illness and death
of our dear wife and mother.
Wo are indeedgrateful for your
kind deeds and comforting
words; the beautiful' flowers
and the food prepared for us.
We are also grateful to the
hospital staff, doctors and Bill
Holden for their services. May
the Lord bless and comfort
you should sorrow come your
way is our earnest prayer.
The T. A. RhoadsFamily. 34p

$

John F. Ivy returned Monday
from Odessa,where he visited
in the home of his daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Ray and Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Petty. The Pettys have
a baby girl, Debbie, born June
29 and this was the first time
the Haskell man had seen the
new granddaughter.

ftNaaujbraV aWrSfcaamKJEbbbbbW IHIw

Remindsus 'of the many suffered by its founders and

'as been spentserving fcne pe&ple of thisareain ourpresentWusi--

andWekh'ow
'

somethingof 4the hardships our forefathers
i '

nd foundersof our greatcoun'tyMveendured.

re areproudto havebeenapartof this wonderful progressand

'ill be looking forward .to seryingyou many more yearsto come.

Boggs& Johnson
East

Everything

B&PW

WANT AD SECTION2312HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.35
and trade-In- . Bynum's. 14tfc

SEWING MACHINE3: Now Is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--1

lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest In
straightstitch or zlz-za- g. Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc
BRACE yourself for a thrill
the first time you tue Blue
Lustre to clean rugs, flherman
Floor Company. 34c
FURNITURE: New or used.
See' ua before you buy. Boggs
tc Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Good clean cotton
rags. Will pay 10c a pound.
Must not be too small. Will
not accept blankets and trous-
ers. Bring to Haskell Free
Press. 28tfc

McCain'sLaundry
S. 1st and Avo. O 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 0 P. M. 0 DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

PAINT SPRAY for rent. Sher-
man Floor Co. 24tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidairo, ABC, Bendlx $89.95
up. Bynum's. 14tfc
WASH THE EASY WAY In
soft water at the Westinghouse
Half-hou-r Laundromat, locat-
ed in Ark Allred building on
North Ave. E. Wash 20c for
30 minutes, dry 10c for 10
minutes. 31-3-4c

jl n 1 0CCwA?2sw
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MISCELLANEOUS
WE DO Wltlinint fnhllllrlilnrr
fix gas tanks, car heaters and
re-corl- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc

FOR SALE: or will trade for
oats, about 30 bushelsgood ear
corn. A. J. Mansker, 600 N.
First, Haskell. 34-35- p

SAND Blasting andspraypaint-
ing on houses,buildings, barns,
garages, trucks, etc. A. D.
Frierson, 806 N. 8th, Phone
683--J. 32tfc
PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, (book
matches, salesboofa. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc
BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushed at Ark All-re- d

& Jones. 42tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires O. K. Rubber
Welders. . 47tfc

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine yearsof experience.All
work guaranteed for one year.
Prices from $20 to $35 for av-
erage homes. Phone No. 2291,
Box No. 1379, Seymour, Tex-
as. 9tfc

ARK AND RUDY SAY: Better
work does not cost, it pays.
Ark Allred & Jones Radiator
Shop 42tfc
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc
SHOES: Special sale on school
shoes. Just stocked a big lot
and I got them to sell. I will
save you money. Dee Phillips
ShoeStore.Eastof court house.

33-34- c

Z2aS

FOR SALE
1 New 4000 CFM Air Con. $85.00
1 26" Boys Bicycle 17.50
1 26" Girls Bicycle 15.00
1 Rotary GasLawn Mower 22.50
1 Rotary Electric Lawn

Mower 20.00
1 extra good Washing

Machine 39.50
2 Gas Ranges, choice...25.00

Used Tires and Tubes
Oak Lumber for Truck or Trail-
er Standards
1 Massey-Harr-is Combine.

Buy Sell or Trade
Buy, Sell, Trade
TRADE CENTER

Throckmorton Highway SOtfc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.
Fully guaranteed. A few used
15 and 16 inch tires. Bob
MobleY Bell Station. 24tfc
FOR SALE: A good medium
size steel safe worth the mon-
ey. Cahlll & Duncan Agency.

33.34c
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattressesmade new. New
mattresses for sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates. Bogg & Johnson.
Phona 44--J. 29tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644--W

Haskell. 23tfc
FOR SALE: Laying cages.
Four double-ro- w 12-ca- sec-
tions. W .R. Turpln, 915 Easi
South 1st St. 26-2- 9p

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Rcdwine.
Phono 468-K- 3. 14tfc
FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Massey-Harr-is 80
combine. Trade Center, on
Throckmorton Highway. 34tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 room and bath,
unfurnished. 611 S. 12th. See
T. R .Scott. 34-3-5p

PAGE ELEVEN!

FOR RENT: Furnished trick
apartment, adults only, phone
469K2. Mrs. Noah Lane. 34tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartmentair conditioned.See
Senla Amnions 1012 N. Ave. D.
Phone 83 day, G06-- nighL

3t-35-f

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid. Call
670--J. 3Stfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixarby
the hour for any leqgili of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Larpy
O'Neal. 3Kfc
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE : Three room tense
and bath, two large lots. Will
sell reasonable. Plume MS--7
after 6. ittfp
FOR SALE: $500 buyB my
equity in 2 bedroom borne.
Storm cellar and other improve-
ments.Monthly payment $44-8-1.

JamesC. Sanders,1408 N. Ave.
K. 31c
FOR SALE: 7 room duplex.
1109 North Avenue B. PJuno
429-J-. 33-36- p

WANTED
WANTED: Good clean cotton
rags. Will pay 10c a pound.
Must not be too small. Will
not accept blankets and trous-
ers. Bring to Haskell Free
Press. 28tfc
WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for spring and ssm-m-er

merchandise, dresses,
suits, drip dry, swim suits, co-
ordinates,blouses,bags,hoaiery,
jewelry, dresses size5 to 15,
8 to 20, half sizes 12 to 22.
Elma Guest Ready-to-We-ar,

Haskell, Texas. lttfc

WATCHING
Haskell County

1858 gw 1958
May we offer our sincerecongratulationsto you on this occasionof

your 100th anniversary an important milestone in your history. We are
proudto havebeenpartof this progrress and growth throughout many

years first asa residentof the rural area,thenasproprietorof abusiness.

12 Yearsof Growing
with Haskell County
Twelve yearsof which we are proud. In 1946 we bought out Fay Thompson's Children's

Shop located in the Rita Building on the westside, a very small nook with just a handflull of mer

chandise. With the wonderful patronageof the good peopleof the tradeareawe soonout grewour

location and moved to a larger, more desirablebuilding on the south side.

Here, we added everything for the ladies and girls and boys from infants through four-

teenyears.We weregreatly pleasedand pleasantlysurprisedat the immediatepatronageand fj
growth of our business,Iri fact, we were so encourageduntil in 1955 we decided to move to still

larger and better quarterson the north side of the squareand enter the departmentstorebusiness.

This new venture meant a real opportunity to serve. So immediately we went to work to

securea wide variety of the bestnationalyknown lines as Bates, Wamsutta,Gaylord and others in

the piece goods field, Fieldcrest and Bates in linens and towels. In our shoe departmentwe haye

Kedettes,flats and casuals.For the infants we carry the Story Book Line andMrs. Day'sIdeal shoe.

In our boy' departmentwe feature Levi Strauss,Billy the Kid and Western jeans m. reg-

ular and slim, underwear,shirts and jackets. In fact whatever he needs, come here and get if.

As stated above we have everything for the ladies, girls and infants. We believe if its cloth-

ing you need you will find it here.

It has.been your patronagethat has madeall this possible.andmay we .thankfypu from the

bottom of our heartand tell you we want to contine servingyou throughout the yearsto come.

Cotield'sDepartmentStore ft
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USDA to Discount
Some Varieties
Of Wheat

The U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture has named wheat va
rictics which are undesirable
because of inferior milling or
baking qualities, County Agent
P. W. Martin said this week.
The varieties will be discount
cd 20 cents a bushel in price
support rateson the 1959 crop.

Discountsto discourageplant-
ings of the undesirable wheat
varieties were included in the
price-suppo- rt program for the
first time in 1956.

The list includes the hard,
red winter class Bluejacket,
Chlcfkan, Cimarron, Early
Blackhull, Kanklng, Kharkof
MC 22, New Chief, PawneeSol.
33, Purkof, Red Chief, Red
Hull, Red Jacketand Stafford.

Also listed in the soft, red
winter class is Kan Queen,
Kawvale, Nured and Seabrooze.
Durum varieties listed are Gol-
den Ball, Pellss and Pentad.

$
VISITORS FROM
FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Penick
and daughtersSandra and An
na oi at. Augustine, Fla., ar-
rived last week for a several
days visit with the Florida
man's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Penick of Rule.

300 North Second

Haskell 4H Club
Girls Attend
Electric Clinic

Three 4H Club Girls of Has-
kell County, accompanied by
County Home Demonstration
Agent Barbara McAnclly, at-

tended the district 4H Electric
Clinic held Aug. 15 in Vernon.
Girls attending were Mary Lou
McLennan, Jo Ann Griffith
and Ann McLennan.

Work groups attendedby the
girls included How to Make 4H
Lamps, Effects Lights Have on
Colors, and How to Use a Pres-
sure Cooker.

At the close of the Clinic, a
pressure cooker was given
away, with Ann McLennan
receiving the award.

($

RebekahLodge to
Have Melon Feast
MondayNight

A watermelon supper will be
given for members of Haskell
Rebekah Lodge after the reg-
ular meeting at the IOOF Hall
next Monday night.

All members of the order
are urged to attend the meet-
ing to take part in transaction
of important business,and to
remain for the melon feast af-
ter the businessmeeting.

Phone 600

CongratulationsHaskellCounty

On Your

100thANNIVERSARY
As we approachthis milestone we are proud of
having been a part of the county and commun-
ity and to have served the women of this area
in cousel and service on your beauty needs
for the past 24 years and hope to serve you
many more.

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY SHOP

To theVoters of
J. P. Prec.1:

The secondprimary is closea't hand. I have
made the bestcampaignthat time and means
would permit. I greatly appreciatethe support
and encouragementgiven me. If you can vote
for me in Saturday'selection I assureyou that
you will never have cause to regret it.

Sincerely,

Tom Holland
For Justiceof Peace,Prec. 1

First Howard SchoolWasHeld In
One-Roo-m HouseErectedin 1902

Tlie first Howard school was
a one room house built in 1902
on the Lewis Howard land and
given his name. Ho had moved
to the area from Comanche
County in 1901 along with the
Billy Cox family, the John
Howard family and the Jack

Medford family. Later the school
was moved to someland which
was purchasedfrom the Garner
estate (now Haley farm) and
a three room school was built.

Lewis Howard was a lay-preac- her

in the Baptist Church

CentralWard to
OpenMonday In

Old Buildings
Central Ward School will be-

gin the new term Monday,
Aug. 25, with Prof. B. T. W.
Brembry returning as princi-
pal.

For the first two weeks of
the new term, classeswill be
held In the old Central Ward
buildings, pending completion
of the modern new building
now under construction. Con-
tractors hope to have the build-
ing ready for occupancy by
Sept. 8.

In addition to his adminis-
trative duties, Prof. Brembry
will teach Uie 6th, 7th and 8th
grades.

Other Central Ward faculty
members are Mrs. Ora Mae
Ellis, 3rd, 4th, and 5th grades,
and Mrs. Leona Walker, 1st,
and 2nd grades.

S

Relatives, Friends
Here for Funeral
Of Mrs. Rhoads

Among the out-of-tow-n rela-
tives and friends attending the
funeral of Mrs. T. A. Rhoads
here Friday were:

Mrs. Martha Robertson of
Kilgore; Mrs. Laura Mae Whit-ake-r

and Mrs. Kenneth Hamlll
o Cleburne; Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Whcatley of Earth; Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Rhoadsof Las Cru-ce- s,

N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Car-
rol Sandlinof Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Hart and Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Hart of Austin;
Mr. andMrs. W. A. (Doc) Sand-
lin of Dallas.

Jeff Sirmon and Doc Sandlin
of Glen Rose; Mrs. T. F. Parks
of Joshua; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Don Rhoads,Mrs. Robert Brown
and Mrs. JamesMarlow of Ft.
Worth; Mrs. Nellie Pearson,
Rudolph Mock and J. L. Mock
of Weatherford; Mrs. Beulah
Davis of Fairfax, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Peysen of
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Rhoads of Ponca City, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rhoads
of Stamford; Jerry Lynn Chat-we- ll

of Borger.

Football Camp
Is Plannedat
Sagerton

Miss Irene Stewart, football
coach, plans a football' camp
for the SagertonGrade School
football team to be held on
August 28 and 29. All boys in

i uL ' , th' seventh nd
tifij.wi fciaues win De lnvuea.

THE HASKELL

and for a time he preached in
itho little school and they or-

ganized their church called the
Pleasant Valley Church. This
was the forerunner of the pres-
ent Paint CreekBaptist Church.

John Nanny came to the area
with the BenDavis family from
RobertsonCounty, nearHcarne,
and his brother Walter Nanny
came in 1906. John R. Watson
came to the Howard commu-
nity in 1904 from Tennessee.
Lewis Howard had a large f am-itl-y

of daughtersand he and his
wife furnished brides for J. R.
Watson, John Nanny and John
Earlcs, who all became fami-
lies that stayed In the commu-
nity and live there now.

Frank Underwood came Uiere
from Eastland County in 1914.

$

SpendsWeek In
Baltimore and
Washington

Mrs. Byron Frazier returned
to Haskell Wednesday of last
week after having been in Bal-
timore, Md., for a week where
she was with Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Frazier when their
daughter,Joan, had heartsurg-
ery in Johns Hopkins hospital.
The operation was successful
and the little girl is recover-
ing nicely.

Whllo in Baltimore Mrs.
Frazier was privileged to ob-

serve a cardiac operation per-
formed by Dr. Frank Spencer.
A newly perfected heart and
lung machine was used on the
patient, and Mrs. Frazier de-

scribed the delicate surgical
device as "'a marvelous in-

struments."
Mrs. Frazier also took an

all day tour of Washington,
D. C, and while in the capi-
tal building she saw and talked
with Jimmy Vaughter. son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughter
of Haskell. Mrs. Frazier made
the trip by American Airlines.

Work ShopsHeld
For Junior 4H
Club Girls

Junior work shopshave been
held in the county recently for
1H Club Girls in the
year age group, conducted by
Junior leaders, reports Bar-
bara McAnelly, county home
demonstration agent.

The girls have made aprons
and gathered skirts which they
will model at the Dress Review
on Tuesday, August 26.

Junior leaders conducting
the work shops were Mrs.
Kannsz and djightcr Janet
from Rule, and Mary Lou Mc-
Lennan, Ann McLennan and
Jo Ann Griffith from Paint
Creek.

--4r-
RETURN FROM VISIT
in faniiandle --""an

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
and grandsons Clayton and
Curtis Hawkins of Weinort re-
turned home Monday after
spendinga few days with Do-la- n

Vaughn and family in Pan-
handle, Texas. They were ac-
companied by their grand-
daughter, Beverly Vaughn of
Anson who remained to visit
relaUves in Panhandle and
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Vauehn
report good crops all the way
"P and around Panhandle and
Amarillo.

FREE PRESS

Directors Given

ProgressReports

On C--C Projects
Progress reports on current

projects and activities of the
Chamber of Commerce were
heard at the monthly breakfast
meeting of directors of the or-

ganization Tuesdaymorning In

the Highway Drive In.
Of most concern to directors

was the current municipal water
situation, which was discussed
by City Water Commissioner
Jim Byrd. Concerning the pend-

ing bond election for Uie North
Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority for development of
the Miller Creek project, the
city official stated Uie Council
felt this was the city's best
route to a long-ran-ge solution
of Uie water problem.

Other C-- C projects on which
continuing progress was (re-

ported included the new golf
poursfl. vacant building dis
plays, clean-u-p of dead trees,
welcoming of new residents,
and the placing of highway
signs directing traffic to Scott
Memorial Parkand Lake Stam-
ford.

A large sign has been erected
west of Old Glory, routing traf-
fic through Rule and Haskell.
Other signs are to be placed
adjacent to highways in the
Benjamin and Munday areas.

Myron Biard, president, and
Mrs. W .R. Johnson, C. of C.
manager,directed the business
session. Ten of the organiza-
tion's 15 directors were pres-
ent.

$
Butter is first mentioned in

the Bible in the Book of Gene-
sis.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Two houses and
three lots located on South
Ave. N. one and one-hal- f blocks
from hospital. Will sell all or
separately. Mrs. J. J. Harris,
Phone 535--W until 4 p. m. or
sec R. A. Harris. 31-36- c

FOR SALE: Beauty equipment
for complete shop. Call 180.

UIXIAIILi;
MALE OK FEMALE

wanted to service and collect
from route of CIGARETTE ma-
chines. No selling. Route is
fully establishedfor operator.
Full or part time. Up to $300
per month to start. $1,000 to
$2,000 cash required which
Is secured. Write, giving
full particulars and phone
number to P. O. Box 9552,
Dallas 6, Texas. 34p

PLENTY OF FAT HENS. O. L.
Moore, 400 N. Ave. B. Phone
486--J. 31-35- p

FOR SALE: Six rooms, 3 bed-room-

large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath. See O. L.
Moore or Barfield-Turne- r Co..
Haskell. 34.3.r.n
WILL keep children in my home
tviiiiu iuwiur worns. call 821:.

3lp
FOR SALE: OiHIa ai. rv.
pressor, with 2 HP motor and
largo air tank. Worth $350.
priced at $75. Phone 581-- W. 34c
FOR SALE: Boat and trailerat a bargain. See Tommy
Cathey on Throckmorton High- -

""j 34n
WANT TO BUY: Good practice
piano. Mrs. Don Nanny, Phone
829-- 34C

CongratulationstoHaskellCountyonHer

100thAnniversary
mmmmmmsmmm

.

Haskell County Hospital
- -

f.

It hasbeenapleasureto beassociatedwith you, andadvancewith this area
for thepastmanyyears.ManyHappyreturnson HaskellCounty'sBirthday.

HaskellCountyHospital
1

HASKELL,

SagertonSchool
District Hikes
Tax Valuations

Adjustment in Uie renditions
of personal proporty nnd rca
estate In Uie Sagerton School

District have been made th s

vcar amounting to approxi-
mately 20 per cent increase
"across the board" school of-

ficials stated this week.
The hike in valuations was

made necessarybecauseof the
decline in oil production arid
personal taxes throughout Uie

district In recent years. This Is

the first increase in valuations
since 195-1- . A 20 per cent in-

crease that year gave the dis-

trict total taxable valuations of
$725,000.

This total had declined to
$G25,000 shown on this year's
rcndiUons, school officials ex-

plained, .making ah incroase
necessary.The raise of 20 per
cent across Uie board will In-

crease total valuations to the
1954 level, the stated.

$

6 New Residents
Listed Here During
PastWeek

Haskell gained six new resi-

dents during Uie past week,
according to the weekly sur-
vey made by the Chamber of
Commerce and Progressive
Study Club.

A committee from the study
club contactseach new citizen,
and presents"Welcome to Has-
kell" gifts from local mer-
chants cooperating In the pro-
gram.

New residentsthis week are :

Max Martin, SouUi First St.,
East, Rt. 3.

Mrs. Charles V. Martin, 506
North Cth.

E. R. Fulcnwlder, Fielding
Apt., 8.

Mr. McCalster, Fielding Apt.,
No. 15.

Archie Carter, Fielding Apt ,

No. 19.
James Gibson, Fielding Apt.,

No. 9.

Mrs. Merle S. Ivy and sons,
Mike and Sam, have returned
to their home at Leonard after
a visit here in the home of
Mrs. Ivy's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Speer.

.

$4

TEXAS, THURSDAY.
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These five schools had beenrU on poor parents not used tovals in athletics and scholastic school noises) they began to

H6 HASK6LL i-- S events for years and now they sound pretty good In concert.were on the same team. Often Several commercial subjectssomeonewould say, "Let's have such as bookkeeping, account-
ing PEACHESthe Howard boys play the Post and filing were taught then,boys," and Coach Everett would and some of our young gradu-
ates--

VENTY-TWO HASKELL quietly say, "There are no made very capable book-
keepersCOUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21. 1958 NUMBER 34 Howard or Post boys here, so in the county offices ADOLPHI guess the Paint Creek boys and businessesof Haskell.

will just have to play each HAVRANand Mrs. Imaclcl Fitzgerald. other." Not many football gdmes
Much of the credit for the were won in the first few years.During tho. first fewsuccessof the consolidationgoes Paint Creekhad a 25 piece

years,
band

Most of our boys played in the 7 Miles Northwest of
to Mr. Boyd and Mr. Everett. directed by Mr. Boyd, and after first game they ever saw. Gene Weinert
It was hard for the boys and a few months of separate and

Overton started the workouts Knox City Route 1girls to feel "consolidated." combined practice (very hard (Continued on page 8)
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CreekCommunity Covers

ourth of Haskell County
nt Creek community
ie fourth of Haskell
he southeast corner.
junlty was formed in
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PKESENTDAY PLANT OF PAINT CREEK RUKAL HIGH SCHOOL
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schools mot and planned the
consolidation of their schools
to form one largo accredited
school to bettor serve their
children. These schools had
only 10 grades at tho tlmo and
children desiring to finish high
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Shown is main building
of Paint Creek Rural High
School. It contains nine class-
rooms, faculty offices and !!

school had to go to Haskell or
Stamford.

A school board was chosen
from these board members for
the consolidation it
consisted of Ray Overton
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otbaur, Clifton Rasco,Ann Lula
Bray Johnson, Lena West Ivy,
Burge, A. 15. Jones,Annie Ruth
Bates, EstherBell Brown, Paul
Fischer, Herbert Fischer, Davis
Jones.

us a
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tho

new and
and

Floor coverings of wool or the
and more materials.

Tile for your or
den.

wide rangeof and pric-

es and

tops with or lin

mural the patterns.

brary, together with adjoining
gymnasium and
The modern structuresare of
brick and steel.

HowardMontgomeryfrom Post,
Paris Trimmier andJohnGrand
from Howard, Leslie Medford
from Weaver,Jim Adams from
McConncll and H. C. Griffith
from Rose. Bonds were voted
by the patrons of tho commu-
nities and the now building was
begun.

Tho board asked for name
suggestionsfor the new school'
and several wore submitted.
Most of us tried to make a
name from tho letters of
names of the original schools.
Then Wayne Perry
that sinceold PaintCreek wan-dorc- d

all through commu-
nity, Paint Creek would be a
fitting name. The moro people
thought of It, tho moro sensible
it seemed,and so Paint Creek
It became.

As many oC tho old
as were usable were

brought to the campus for
homes for the faculty. Tho su-
perintendentwas to llvo In tho
Post teacherage, coach in
tho McConncll. and
wcro built in the Howard teach-
erage for tho teachers.

In September, 1038 first
school term began.The faculty
consistedof Clyde Boyd, super-
intendent; R. E. Everett, prh
clpal nnd coach; Miss Patsy
Lou Koonce, ngusn w. b.
Cowan, Voc. Ag.; Bess
Atkclson, Homemaklng; W. T.
Knowles, Mrs. C. E. Boyd, Betty
Ann Hancock, Mnrga Loveless

far

Congratulations

Varnishes floor

wLMmSSt
There have a of made since Grandmother
over a woodburning stove preparethe meals. Today's
h'omemaker many helps keaping homeandfamily. These

achievements the initiative and enterprise
which madethis and

O'NEAL'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
andGladys

700 North Avenue 28

Holy Smoke!It's Haskell
County'sCentennialYear!

Which reminds there enoughhoursin thedayor we get things done We haven't here century, sowe may

gotten the thingsdonewe haveplanned.But, looking backover theeight we havebeenprivileged to servethe peopleof the area,we

iat we havecome accomplishedmuchin our field.

has her
industrial symbolize

country

slow. been

We join in wishing Haskell Countya happy 100th Anniversary. May the second 100 prove to evengreater! we contin--

with you for manymorehappyyears. ; '
,

SERVICE AND MERCHANDISE EVERY HOME WILL NEED AT SOME TIME

new-

er durable

kitchen walls

Linoleum, patterns
in inlaid printed.

Cabinet covered formica
oleum.

auditorium.

the

suggested

teacher-nge- s

apartments

slnglo

Virginia

Paint for inside and out.
J ..V. .. TK . n nnmnlnfa vnrl anrural tnrr

we have what you need.

for your or any otherneed.

CompleteDrapery Service

been lot changes bent
to family
in

have county great.

too if

all

be

cotton, it's just New Bargain
job,

LeRoy O'Neal

H Phone

that isn't

years

and

years And may

ilHOl

bathroom,
DepartmentAdded

It's not first but let's swap. We
have just openeda de-
partment next door north where you may,
find what you want at a fraction of its or-
iginal cost.

W will measureVOUr makeyour W Tinvo still trronfor nlnna for
Wallpaper anything you want from. a

' drapesand hangthem andwe havea wide and added service which we hope to get
of fabrics to choose from. jimnnd to when time and financespermit.

to plainest

the

tho

tho

Whether

range

Monday
recently bargain

windows, fixnansion

SHERMAN FLOORS & INTERIORS
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jornado Losses
Deductible From
ncomeTax

i Victims of the recent storms
uid itornndoes who lost houses,
jtitomobiles and other personal

business property may ilc-u- ct

those losses for Federal
Jicomo tax purposes, C. B.
Jlxon, administrative officer of
Jie Wichita Falls office, sold
yxiay.

Dixon said 'the rules for com- -

luting deductible losses from
lurricancs, cyclones, forest

fires ,and other disasters are
et forth in a helpful booklet,
'How the Federal Income Tax
tpplies to Losses from Hurri- -

,.janes, Floods and Other Dls- -

tftcre."
i He said the boklct contains
actions covering such subjects
us: "What Is a Casualty,"
When Loss is Deductible,"

''Proof of Loss," "Disaster Re-
lief,' and "How to Deduct the
ass.'
j Dixon said taxpayers who
nave suffered damage to auto-
mobiles, grounds, dwellings,
oats, furniture and other prop-

erty may obtain the booklet
3y requesting Publication No
S55 from his office at Room 312.

,'ederal Bldg., Wichita Falls.
I Taxpayers also may get ans-;cr- s

from his office to any
jpecial distaster loss problems
jiey may have experienced,
je said.
1

The Abacus, one of the earl--

st forms of calculating ma- -

liines, is still widely used in
jidia, China and Japan.
j,

r
)

i
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One of Haskell's first per-
manent businessbuildings was
the two-sto- ry Haskell National
Bank., built in 1891. Construct-
ed of native stone, the struct

Bullion is uncoined gold or
silver in bars, plates or other
masses.

COUNT FIVE...you save

theseways and more

buying Plymouth now at

year's lowest prices!

mil

wJ

$11

1. YOU PAY LESS FOR YOUR NEW

PLYMOUTH ... BUT GET MORE

FOR YOUR OLD CAR!

New Plymouth prices are at the
year'slowest...andyour Plymouth
dealer needsusedcars! He'll trade
high to get yours! See him! He's
offering top dollar right now!

2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVING

ON RIDE ALONE!

Some competing cars charge up
to $140 extra for their top ride . . .

but in Plymouthyou get top-luxu- ry

Torsion-Air- e Ride samesus-

pension as in $6000 cars at not
a penny extra cost! Combines
supremefloating comfort with the
thrill of sports car handling!

3. YOU'RE IMPORTANT DOLLARS

AHEAD ON GAS SAVING!

Plymouth proved it can save you
money on fuel by winning the
Mobilgas EconomyRun two years
in a row! But gassaving isn't all!
Along with its economy,Plymouth
thrills you with terrific new GO!

4. YOU ENJOY THE EXTRA

ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVED

RUGGEDNESS BRINGS!

Maintenance costsare 'way down
on Plymouth . . . the car that
proved it ran like new after 58,000
punishing miles of day-and-nig- ht

cross-count- ry driving in 58 days.
At theend of the test,Plymouth's
road veteran looked and acted like
a factory-fres- h car.

5. AND YOU'RE 'WAY AHEAD IN

CASH VALUE AT TRADE-I- N TIME!

Your new Plymouth, with its
rangy, sweepingSilver Dart Styl-
ing, is so far aheadof the restnow
that it will still look new and fresh
when you trade . . . bring a higher
allowance! That cuts the "cost
per year" of driving Plymouth
still more!

Sec your Plymouth dealer today! You'll be amazed to learn
how little it costs to drive a brand-ne-w '58 Plymouth . . .

instead of worrying about the expenseof tires and repairs
and replacementson your present car!

rfoo5fib I

Today's best buy . , . tomorrow's best trade

ure has long been a landmark
in this city. The original build-

ing was remodeledin 1927 into
the present quarters of the
bank. Around the turn of the

Agriculture Unknown In County

Until First CropsGrown in 1 885
Haskell County, now one of

the banner farming regions in
the State, once was considered
too far West for the growing
of farm crops, and until 1885
no farming whatever had been
done in the county. The entire
area had been given over to
cattle, horses,and sheep.

As more and more settlers
came into the country, a few
gardens and experimental
patchesof corn and other crops
were planted but there was no
regular farming. For one thing,
cattlemen did not look with
favor on tilling the soil, and dis-
couraged every attempt at
farming.

Credit for being Haskell
County's first farmer goes to
a man named George Cook,
who settled near the forks of
the Brazos River in the west
part of the county. In 1885 he
planted a few acres of corn
and othercrops which did well,
with corn making about 25
bushels per acre.

The experiment made by Mr.
Cook and several others with
melons, wheat, rye, oats, bar-
ley, cotton and garden truck
were just enough to show that
crops could be grown here.
However, a discouraging year
followed, with a severe drouth

century, the Haskell Telephone
Exchange was located on the
second floor of the building,
and occupied .about one-ha- lf of
the second floor until the

prevailing during 1886 and ex-

tending into 18S7.
In the spring of 188G a Dave

Williamson planted eight or 10
acres of corn and feed which
did fairly well until dry weath-
er set in.

But the first real farming
done in Haskell County was
Cook's venture, also in 1886, in
the sandy land near the Brazos
River. Although it was an ex-

ceedingly dry year the crop
had the benefit of the droutli
resisting quality of sandy soil,
the richness of newly broken
land and the help of a little
rain. As a result, he harvested
a good crop of corn, feed, and
a fine lot of melons.

His example set the stage
for a steadily increasing farm-
ing effort in this area, and
when several seasonal years
followed the 1886 drouth the
county gradually came to the
forefront as a fertile farming
region.

$
Bagpipe music is produced

by collecting air in a leather
bag and forcibly pressing It
into a tube.

$
Balboa, Spanish explorer,

came to America at the age of
25.
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Been Pleasure Serve

With Good ChalmersFarmMachinery

Market
Equipment,Inc

MERCHANT
JUANELL WOOTAN

Year To Be Remembered

HaskellCounty's100th thda
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M. L. COOK'S SERVICE STATION

THE DYNAMIC "D SERIES" TRACTORS

35
horsepower

C. jfc A""t "" . .yjjv ' ''y oaB3C fr I I II
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m
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The new B-1-7 with either or
diesel power is big in work capacity,
big in Both speakwith

in the class.
Traction systemworking with
D-1-7 weight can give you rear wheel
tractionequal to a 7,500-poun-d tractor!

The dynamic D-1- 4 is new in concept,
new in work capacity. Low-lin- e, high-cro-p

designgives the D-1- 4 ample clear-
ance for row-cro- p work. You have full

power, with Traction Boostersystem that can provide rear wheel
tractionequal to a 0,400-poun- d tractor!

ACTION DXm andS.Coon , AllU-CWme-

We pride in the serv'ce

we give our customers and

will always make every e-

ffort to serveyou better.

"Your Dealer"
North Street Phone U7--J

If

hhk'i; . ,'v . .. m.K

:i..&BgES2

gasoline

weight. engines
authority

Booster

take

horsepower

m

the D-1-7 and D-1- 4 offer- -

. PowerDirector to'quickMt
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tnuWiMtta.

class

Both
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.feasy-rideae-at that smooths

Dumps . . .

Roll-Shi-ft front axleand Powtfj

rear wheels ior vy

50
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out

spacing.
Snap-Coupl-er hitch to

in a matterof seconds,

ALLISCHALMERS fSALES SERVICE
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north part of the county.

Young Walter Bevers recalls
that the first courthouse had
just been finished when they
camehere. It was a large wood-
en structure, considered pre-
tentious In those days. The town
had only three or four stores
and an equalnumberof saloons.

As a youngster, he recalls
that the country was full of
wild game of most all descrip-
tions. Also there was still
plenty of evidenceof the buffalo
slaughterof the GO's and 70's,
Bevers remembers, with buffa-
lo horns and bonesUttering the

FASHION
FABRICS
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YARDS
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On 100 Yearsof
Progress!

NadineMiddleton
Iva Lee Gipson

North Sideof Square
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The two-hor- se surrey was the
speediestand most dependable
mode of transportation 60-o-dd

yearsago when .the above pic-
ture was made. The scene is
at the first ranch home of W.
C. (Walter) Bevers, now oi;
Munday who came to Haskell
with his parents In 1887. His
father, the late SpcnceBevers,
bought the old Sherrlck Ranch

prairies almost everywhere.
Antelopo were plentiful, and

Bevers remembers having of-
ten seenthem In herds of 15 or
20 on the slight rise just north
of the little settlement, and
about where the old Shook resi-
dence stood for many years.

Although the country was
thinly settled, they were friend-
ly and neighborly. On eventful
occasionssuch as picnics, dan-
ces, and barbecues, people
would gatherfrom as far as 50
miles for the festivities.

"There were not any strang-
ers in those days, and new-
comers were accepted at face
value,' he declared.

Haskell was an Inland town,
with Seymour the nearest rail-
road point. Bevers recalls that
he took his first 'train ride in
189G.

Bevers and Albert English,
who still lives in Haskell, were
working for Watt Middleton,
cattle buyer, and went with
him to accompany tralnload
of cattle shinned to St. Louis
in 1896.

"We drove the herd from
here to Seymour and loaded
them on the cars there," Be-
vers said. Although they were
on freight train, the ride was

thrilling experience nnd one
ho remembers to this day.

"I'd never seen city, and
St. Louis looked to me like all
the people In the world had
gathered there," he recalled.
He saw his first street car
there, and the young cowboys
spent part of their money tid

f'"

ing the lines from one end of
town .to the other. They were
gone about two weeks on the
trip, two of the most eventful
weeks of Ills life, Bovers de-
clares.

Bevers vividly recalls the big
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In Haskell and Knox Counties.
Walter Bovers later became
ownerof the ranch, located five
miles southwestof Munday. He
and Mrs. Bevers were living at
the ranch when the above pic-
ture wao made. Two of .their
children are shown, the little
girl standing at the gate, and
the small lad on the porch of
the ranch home.

Cowboy Reunion in 1898. He
was to enroll In college at Palo
Pinto, Texas, that year and
talked his parents Into letting
him remain herc until after
the reunion 'before going away
t0 school. After attending col-
lege, he returned to ranching
with his father.

In 1903, Bevers married a
Knox County girl. A few years
later they moved to their ranch,
the former A. C. Sherrlck
Ranch, five miles southwestof
Munday, and have lived In
Knox County since. In recent
years they have made their
home In Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bevers have a
family of five children, three
girls and two boys. They are
Mrs. Thclma Lewis of Houston,
Joe Lanham Bevers of Dallas,
JasperBevers of Munday, Mrs.
Allene Koenig of Oklahoma
City and Mrs. Maurine Doran
of Odessa.

Mr. Bevers has one sisterliv-
ing In Haskell', Mrs. J. A. Fra-zle-r.

Another sister, Mrs. Frank
Moore, lives In Houston, and
another, Mrs. Lena Collard,
lives In Fort Worth.

$

A3-- c Jerry
On Tour of Duty
At Laon, France

Laon Air Base, France Air-
man Third Class Jerry W.
Zahn, nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray D. Merchant of Star Rt. 2,
Haskell, arrived at Laon Air
Base in northern France last
week to begin a 36 month tour
of duty with the United States
Air Force.

Prior to his assignment at
Laon Air Base, Airman Zahn

owdyOld Pardners

elcomeNewcomers

"Ziyzz! m ;?

fe're always glad to seeyou on the sameold friendly comer.
'e hope thenext 100 yearsbringsasmanygoodpeopleasthe

100!

TheCornerGulf
"WITH OLD FAITHFUL"

Brooks Middleton

JOHN KIMBROUGH, Consignee

PRESS
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GardenClub Has
Major Goal To

Beautify Haskell
The Haskell Garden Club

was organized July 2, 1957,
with a membershln of 2.1. it
was federated August 27, 1957.
The first club officers were in-
stalled by Mrs. R. C. Couch,
with Mrs. C. O. Holt serving
as the club's first president.

The club has been very ac-
tive since Us organization, en-
gaging in numerous activities
toward its aims and slogan,
"Beautify Haskell." The club
members main objective is to
iplant tree3 and shrubs, not
only among their membership,
but also to encouragethe com-
munity to take interest in
growing things, and conserva-
tion of our trees and shrub-
bery.

Several Interesting programs
were presented last year, In
keeping with the club's theme.
Someof thesewere: "Will Our
Club Benefit Haskell;" "Christ-
mas Arrangements with Illus-
trations;" "How to Landscape
Front of the House;" "Garden
Interests-Pictur-e of World Gar-
dens;" "Beginner's Approach
to Flower Arrangement, and a
Fltower Workshop."

The club had a Plant Sale,
proceeds from which went to
ward purchasing 3 books on
Gardening and Flower Ar-
rangement, for the Club Li-
brary. During the Christmas
season the club sponsored a
"Christmas Pilgrimage," di-

rected by Mrs. W. P. Trice.
All the club members have

participated In the club pro-
ject, "Plant Trees," by plant-
ing numeroustrees and shrubs.

The theme for the coming
year is "Learning to Arrange
What We Have Grown. Officers
will be: Mrs. JamesCrawford,
president; Mrs. C. O. Holt first
vice president; Mrs. Howard
Perry, second vice president;
Mrs. Scott Greene, third vice
president; Mrs. Ernest Huss,
recording secretary; Mrs. Ira
Hester, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. A. C. Pierson,

wasbasedat CalumetAir Force
Station, Michigan.

Zahn is a former student of
WeinertHigh School in Weinert.

Laon Air Base, home of the
66th Tactical Reconalssance
Wing, is located 90 miles east
of Paris, and is centrally lo-

cated for travel to Belgium.
Germany, the Netherlands,and
the United Kingdom.

j
A calorie is the unit of heat

necessary to raise the temper-
ature of one water one degree
Centigrade.

Haskell Student
Earns Degree at
NTS College

William C. Duncan of Hnskell
Is one of 401 seniors who have
applied for bachelor's degrees
at North Texas State College.
Denton.

Summer commencement ex-
ercises will be held at 8 p. m.
Aug. 22 In Fouts Field.

Duncan, the son of Leo C.
Duncan of Haskell, Is a candi

We'veCome

NEXT WEEK'S
SPECIAL . . .

All the attention you want and
any questions answered when you

come in to wash, with us questions
in regard to operationand use of the
machines or other wash day prob'
lems. Attendant will be on duty from

9 to 12 A. M.

For Those Who Know How To Use
The Machines, You May

Come Aay Time,
Dy or Night!

Open 24 Hours
ClosedSundays

Westinghouse

Laundromat
AIAKED JONES BUILDING

MUNDAY HIGHWAY
HASKELL

Mi

date for the bachelor of busi-
ness administration degice in
accounting.

ItKTUKNH KKOM VISIT
IN WALSKNIJL'KG, COM).

Kay Rogers has returned
home ufter spending the past
six weeks In the home of Mr.
and Mjs. George Judiscak and
family of Walsenburg, Colo
She was accompaniedto Ama-illl- o

by the Judlscaks and met
there by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Rogers and Mr
and Mrs. Roy Rogers. The Ju

71 ' 0

dlscaks and Rogers visited In
the homes of L. B. and J. E.
Taylor in Amarillo, botli former
Haskell residents.

First recordedbowling match
was played In New York in
18 10.

A Brahman Is a member of
the highest caste In the Hindu
community.

y
Heat causes baking powder

to generate bubbles which
makes bakedproducts swell or
"rise."

To The PeopleOf
HaskellCounty

May We Offer Our SincereCongratulations
On Your 100th Anniversary

Demand the one-wa- y plow wfh "Hydro-Plo- w Lift'

PAGE

HARVESTER... the one-wa-y plow you have always wanted. Years ahead
of conventional-typ-e pious.Rugged,seamlesstubing assuresyearsof top
performanceunder toughestconditions. Cast iron safety flanges help
eliminate expensivebearing tube replacement.New "easy-turn- " hitch
allows pivot action rearwheel to spin to make sharp right or left turn.

The HARVESTER plows shallow or deep with quick-chang-e, optional
"Hydro-Plo- Lift" for positive depth control. Adaptable to single or
doublehydraulic system at no extra cost. Plows, farrows, terracesand
contourswith equal efficiency. Its Timken bearingsmean less tractor
wear.Heavycast wheels andsturdy tires allow easierplowing. 22" or
26" discs arc optional.Sec theHARVESTER ONE-WA- today, at your dealers.

Wolfe Equipment
THROCKMORTON HIGHWAY, EAST HASKELL, TEXAS
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To Your Rescue

jnL LAUNDRY

XiHn WORRIES

ywasser
JSsr

Westing House Laundromat in Has-
kell can untie tnose Knots. Yes siree,
this new and modern way to wash actu-
ally gives you more time, saves energy
and money. Come in and try it out and
see for yourself that:

1. There are 20 machines easy to use
and operate.

2. That 10 to 100 poundsof clothes can
be washedin the spaceof 30 minutes

time. The good part of it, while the
machines wash the clothes, you can
go shopping,back home or lean back
and rest.

3. The cost is like old times 20c a load
which means you wash 29 to 30
pounds of wash for 60c.

4. They can be dried quickly, with no
strain on you. 30 to 40c drifts an av-
engeload. You will $ out awreon
dollar for such a warn and dry and
your clothes are starched, folded,
ready to take home.

5. Westinghouse Laundromat machines
wash, drain and clean themselves.
Never a fear of an unsanitary machlna
tn urucfi In tint jTnaa 1(vfv rlnga watav

MylffSZ drain back through your clothes.

6. Zero soft hot water remove dingy
soap scum and hard water residue
left in clothes when washed In hard
water.
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First ResidentsIn WeinertArea

WereAmongPioneersin County
flflO Some of the earliest pcrma... nent settlers in Haskell County
iCtlt were attracted to the fertile

me 1

ms of

area adjacent to the present
town of Weinert, and some of
these pioneers and their de-

fendants still llvn in that sec--
rnadoc tion
blles Th0 town of Weinert did not

ilncss come into being until the
Jiose building of the Wichita Valley
e tax Railway, although a sizeable

admli group of settlers lived in that
ichlta section. Among those living

In the community before F. C.
jn said Weinert and Herman Weinert
' dedc established the town were:

C. T. Jonesand his brothers
and' and sisters, whose father, the
'rth in late Standley Jones came to
the F the area in 1887; Edgar Lowe

es to 1 an hls brothers and sisters
pioo children of the late J. C. Lowe

3,1' who moved there in 1904; Wal- -
said ter Patton, who came to the

ms co area in 1881; the Jud Frost
"Who family, settlers there in 1900;

2xi LoJohn Stockton and the late
of of L Grandpa Stockton, who came

and 'were in 1906: Bill Bledsoe, a
." 'settler there in 1905; and the
on safamily 9l the late J- - s- - Boone,
sufferWhose grandsonWallace Boone,

des. jstill lives there,
s, furni .others wcro 13. G. Furrh, son

mayof the late Ike Furrh; B .F.
requestBcvins BUl Tanner, the J. T.
rom hiThertvTianger family, the Win-ra- i

'Chester family, and others.upaei Walter patton, who is still
ii,MvlnS' has Deen a resident in

i of10 Weinert community longer
,m 'than any other early settler.

saiaJ TowiLsito Surveyed
AV. In January, 190G, Herman

10formWeinert' Henry Mnke and
a li others started surveying the

t chjtownsite for the Wichita Valley
ZL townsite company owned by F.

C. Weinert andtwo men by the
name of Bowie and Sparks.
Land on which the town was

gdplatted was bought from
Spence Bevers, and the town
was named for F. C. Weinert.
one of its founders. As the de-
velopment continued, Weinert
bought out the other two men,

4Sparks and Bowie.
I At the time the town was

founded in 1906, some of the
early residents included the
Herman Weinert family, of

ill which Preston Weinert has
Ifll been a member and has lived

in the town continuously for
52 years; the J. D. Miller fam-
ily who operated the first cot-
ton gin for Swenson and Com-
pany; the Henry Etheridge
family, Jeff Jones family, of
which Cecil Jonests a member
and still lives in Weinert; H.
J. Rickorman, who owned the
first grocery store and also
was the first postmaster for
the town; the Jim Bennett
family; the Myers family, who
operated the first cafe in Wein-
ert. The cafe was later bought
by Edd Newton, who now lives
in Haskell. Others were Dr.
E. E. Cockerell who was the
first doctor to settle there, and
who now lives in Abilene; and
the J. M. Williams familv. of
which Miss Jew Williams" Ed
Williams and Mrs. Alvin Ben-
nett are members.

Later, in 1907 and 1908, other
settlers arriving were Dr. L.
D. Nolen, who was the second
doctor in Weinert: the Tom

i

Bennett family, of which Alvin
Bennett is a member and stilt
lives in the Weinert commu-
nity; John E. Robertson,who
operated, a general merchan-
dise store; the Grover Newsom
family; the Herman Cousins
family, Fred Monke. who still
lives in Weinert; and a man
named Leper who operatedthe
R. B. SpencerLumber Co.

First Church
The first church built was

the Presbyterian church, and
later sold to the Baptist. It
was useci oy all denominations
for quite a while, serving as a
central meeting place for the
community. Second church to
be built in the growing com-
munity was the Methodist

The first school was held in
the townsite office, and was
taught by Miss Mollie Farr
aunt of Cecil Jones.Later, two
wooden buildings served as
the school until bonds were
voted and a two-stor- y brink
building was built in 1910. The
expandlne school svstom r.

Elliott, Miss Jew Williams,
nncl Prof. S. L. Coggins, father
of V. I. (Scotch) Coggins of
Haskell.

The first bank building was
in a wooden building located
right cast of the present black-
smith shop in Weinert. The
first banker was a Mr. Cran-for- d.

Later, Alvy Ft. Couch be
came the banker. As the town
and surrounding area develop-
ed, a modern brick building
was erected by the bank. This
building is now the Weinert
Community Center.

The Wichita Valley Railway
built into the town in 1906, and
one of the pastimes of the
people in early days was to
"meet the trains." At one
time,, and continuingfor a per-
iod of several years, four pas-
senger trains topped at Wein-
ert each day, '

Early entertainment consist-
ed of big barbecues, speak-
ings, and picnics. Governor O.
B. Colquitt spoke at ono such I

r

One of permanent
homes built in Weinert was the

of Weinert,

ltlcs wcro well attended, and
this practice continued to
the present.

Outstanding citizens who
were not early settlors but who
did much In the development
of the community were Dr. J.
F. CadcnhendSr., I. J. Duff,
former siiperintendent of the
Weinert schools, C. A. Thomns,
and others. They were instru-
mental in bringing about the
consolidation of the schools.

At one time Weinert had a
weekly newspaper, The Wein
ert Enterprise. The little town
was very lively in the early
days and was recognized as

of the most progressive dreds of former students and
communities In the county
During its most flourishing
period, the had three
drug stores and four doctors
practicing at Weinert.

At the present time Weinert
thrives as a progressive

It Is incorporated and
has the City Council' form of
government.

Grain cropB and cotton are
the main source of farm rev-
enue in Weinert area. Like
most small cities and towns,
Weinert has shown a decline

gathering In. 1911, School actlv- - In the number of business es--

HsS&ws?4 sv s
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This picture, owned by P. F. j in 1911, when the town was
shows pupils and periencing a rapid growth. The

teachers of the Weinert school ! two-stor- y brick building, erect

the first

residence pic

has

town

the

tured above. It was built in
The town was named for

the family, which has been

faculty
! J-h-,s

plcture' made
'

tracks. Building at the left wasL80"?6 ,of were j or 1908, shows
Prof. Miss Mollie in Weinert, looking west across Ule town s hotel- - The general
Farr. Miss Maude Isbell. ! the Wichita Valley railway shown at right was owned

THE FREE PRESS
tabllshmcnts during the past
decade.

However, it Is proud of Its
two gins, two elevators, two
grocery stores, three service
stations, beauty salon, lumber
yard, and several other busi-

nesses.
The town has four churches,

Methodist, Foursquare, Church
of Christ, and Baptist.

Also, Weinert is very proud
of Its wonderful school system,
and its modern school facili-
ties.

Weinert was the first com-
munity in Haskell County to
inaugurate an annual School

program, and this
event each year attracts nun

one

all

-- -
REV. L. J. FROST
IMPROVING

Haskell friendsof Rev. J.
Frost of Stophenville, has
been with a heart
condition, will be glad to learn
that he is recoveringnicely and
is now at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elverdge Vimmer-ma-n

in Stephenville.A former
of Haskell, Rev. Frost

is the father of Bill Nel-lum- s

of Haskell.
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ed in 1910, was one of the most
modorn school plants in the
county at that time.
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H.
1906.

2nHreimf rlVgC(i , abut
Main Street

Anderson. ,

Miss store

m. A

HintlllilRsMi

com-
munity.

Homecoming

L.
who

hospitalized

Mrs.

identified with the community's
development for more than 50
years.

by the late John E. Robertson,
father of French M. Robertson,
Abilene oil man.

WE CAN'T TELL YOU
ABOUT 100 YEARS AGO

But We Do Go Back To

1923
Proudas we are of the history of Has--

' kell County and of our own fortunate
, -- ,lieritase, we are betting that, for

"Haakell County, our business,ouremt--
ployees and our customers , . .

HASKELL

THE BEST IS YET, TO COME- So We Plan Today For Even Greater
Year8 Ahead

SERVICE CLEANERS
PHONE 392

MR. AND MRS. GASTON HATTOX, Owners and Operators

Saluting Haskell County's Centenni

((rt1wiWHMWiMnv1MVWw'iw.ww.. ... - i.., . , -- , - in "M?JJSlSkij
This picture, made about 1914 or 1915, shows the fountain in Oates Dnirr 9f
and two of the store employees.Atleft, Raleigh "Spot" Lemmon,now Temple

ore

i

ana Eugene Williams oi waxanacnie,

Same Corner"

As has and
this store "On the Same Old
haskept pace step toy step with the

of this area and in the
of four of

With a of 70 years of
43 years of this time in

the Store is one
of the and
has been with the
and of the from
days to the

The for more than
70 yearswas built in

for a drug and was the first
brink in used
in its were made on the

a short south of the

The store was by the late
A. P. with the help of his
T. B. Bond of

still a
store there was the
time of the Civil War.

to the the
at one time for the

Post the and
and a book

A hub of its
of more than 70 the

a j.l 11.

E.

Jr.
A. P,

B.

J. P.

H. C.

C C.

Jr.

Jr.
Jr.

p. T.

L B.

J. L.
B. W.

C. Jr.

Ht
am

DatesDrug Ston

Are of the OpportunityWe HadTo ShareinMJ

gressandDevelopmentof Haskell County afnd This

Haskell County grown pro-

gressed, drug
Corner"
development meeting
needs generations Haskell County
people.

con-
tinuous operation,

Oates family, Oates Drug
area'soldest businessinstitutions

closely identified growth
progress commnity pioneer

present.

building, occupied
originally 1888, designed

especially store,
building erected Haskell. Brick
construction Spring

Branch, distance present
courthouse.

established
McLemore uncle,

Hillsboro, Texas
druggist whose family operate drug

which established about

addition drug store, build-
ing provided quarters
Haskell Office, telephoneoffice
exchange, public school store.

community activity during
existence years, drug
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John Onfno Qn

Oscar Oates
Hill Oates
Mrs. Hill Oatea
Kenneth Oates
Dan Oatea
John Oates,

McLemore
Iron Pearsey
John Baker
Harry Brewer

ColUer
Fred Collier
Will Marr
Spot Lemmon
Brevard Long

Arbuckje
Eugene Williams
Gordon Odclt
Fred Parish
Vera Neathcry
Marvin Mathison
Albert Lommon
Newsy Robertson
Billy Neathcry
Berney Neathery
Jim Sluivor
Kenneth Thornton
Andy Shrlver

Cameron
Skinny Colo
Terry Randal
Mack Martin

Moss
Hal McConnell
Eugene English
Crockett English
Vemay Anderson
Othello Anderson
Johnny Graham
Bob Whitman

a- -

"On The Old

wM0 tuc
Cecil Whhvhk
George Tlllinghast
Raymond Underwood
Dallas
Bill Holliman
Frank Thomas
John E. Fouts,
Billy Burt
Tom Kaigler
Alvy Couch,
Elmer Wall,
Quinton Bailey
Delmon Bailey
Lwy Burleson
Bill Goodo
Clifton Reid
Bill Evans
Lefty Ross
Lynn Pace,
Opal Richey
Cnrl Jordan
Albeit townsend
Warren Williams
Dub Howell
Jack Micklo
Paul Grindstead
Clinton Aaron

Field
Leon GiUlam

Smith
Joe Hyde

Grace
Cox

Bernard Pholps
Jack Landess
James Turner
Lynn Williamson
Kenneth Nebhut
Fjorenco Hammer

Johnson
Jenkins,
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background

early-da- y

the meeting place for cattlemen,

oil sports fans, teen-ager-s,

sweethearts,coffee
body.

:

oai

and

Mapes
Dick Bischofhausen
Eugene Wrisley
Cliff Johnson
Billy Wilson
Clay Smith
Ruby Smith
Bed

Crandal
Hartsel Everett

Felix Phillips
John Williams
Robert Lewis

Cain
Tom Whitaker

Washington
Tex Washington
O. Franklin
James Samuel
Manciel Lowia

Russeau
Morris Curtis
Tom
Richard Ellis
Raymond Mobley
Roy Glenn Johnson
Rudolph Perkins
Vernon Tucker
Hazel Sellers
Bill
Jack Thornton
Sherley White

Brock
Jeanetto Stelncamp
Dorothy BohanonJoyce Nanny
Frances Perry
Joyce Hines

Adams,
Jason Smith,Joan Adklns

store "On the same old corner"

men,
clubs .virtual

Charlio

saying has become

Haskell is: "Just by Oates

the same old corner, wait aft
everybody you want will

tWhen first established,thtraas

known McLemore Drug Sterol

cessively Collier Drug Store aiitsi

Corner Drug Store. Later, underlie

family ownership the name
Oates Drug Store and has reaiali

changed.Hill Oates,manager
the business for years, has been

and owner the concern forties
years.

Irfontffinrl wifli thn nioneer

and proprietors since

been

Welch

Uncle

Rlloy

Steele

Nettle

that

wascb

McLemore, John BaW

Robertson,Collier Son, Will Mas,

Jinrl Ohii- - Hafni: Tnlin OfltfS.

Oatesand Hill Oates, and preset

Hill and Gladys Oates.

Alwavs rfifioirniznd asoncofW
as' most progressivedrug stores,

had the first. rpfYio-Prntn- cream'

and first refrigeratedcooling system

kell County and this section

A of personswho identified the drug

existence directory
numberingmany young women w,plwomepron

varied fields. Although records availablecovering emploj
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Howard
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Johnny Lytle
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Johnny Medford
Geraldlne Rhinehart
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J. F. Harris
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Dorothy Rogers
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One of Haskell's popular eat-
ing places in bygone years Is
the cafe shown in this picture,
madearound1914. The cafewas
established by Will Dickinson,
and was located in a wooden
building on the north side of
the square, about where Co- -

each year's count. By this
method the counts are made
May 20 through June 10, be-
ginning one-ha- lf hour before
official sunrise. Along estab-
lished 20-mil- e routes, counts
are made at one mile intervals
of duration, noting the
number of calls heard during
this period and of buds seen
en route to the next one-mil- e

stop.
"At, this time of year, the

nesting season is getting into
lull swing," the assistant di-
rector said. "It is also the time
when most birds are singing,
making for an accurate count."

$

LEAVE FOR VISIT IN
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hargrove
and son Carrol of Weinert, Rt.
1 left Thursday for Miami.
Fla., where they will spend
several days in the home of
their daughter and sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Swillin.

Ballads, or stories told in
song, have been popular since
medieval times.
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MIAVY-DUT- Y UP TASKMASTER V- i-
Thk 175-h.- p. V8 Is tough-but- lt for
tough jobs. Like the Workmnster, has

carburetor, dual exhaust

HEAVY-DUT- Y TASKMASTER VS-En- gU'

neered to put muscle in medium-dut- y

jobs, packs

JOIMASTER --Built for dollar-savin- g

durability, this 150-h.- p.

hauls hefty loadswith case.

Haskell Texa

ro, pou ao.
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field's Store is now.
At the Umo of this picture,
the businesswas owned by Jim
Decker and the late OscarHar
crow. Mr. Harcrow is the sec-
ond man from the front stand-
ing behind the counter, and
Mr. Decker the third. Others

SchoolSystemHad MeagerStart,
Many Obstacles Years

1JY JEAN LAWSOX

The first school system for
the children of the early pio-
neer citizens of the little vil-

lage of Rice Springs had its
beginning in a small shed room
on the side of a building on the
southwestcorner of the square.
This building belonged to Mike
Tucker, with the front end
being used for a feed store,
and the family living room in
the back of the There
were seven children enrolled,
the being the names
on record: Phlenton Smith, Er
nest Smith, Will Hills, Clyde
Hillo, Jim Tucker, Earl Stnnd-ef- er

and Cue Standefer.Desks
consistedof packing boxes, and
the teacher for this more or
less private school was Miss
Mollie Holms. The term ran
for about four months.

In 1885 a small school house
was erected in the south part
of town where the old south
ward school building still stands.
It was here that the first pub-
lic school for the county had
its beginning, and the first
teacher was JamesA. Ruble,
to be followed in the spring of
1886 by Tom Jones,and later on
by D. Jameswith Miss Mollie
Martin as assistant teacher in
the fall of 1886.

In 1887, J. F. Lamar
beganteaching,with Miss Mar-
tin as assistant, and an organ-
ized school board that announ-
ced the text books to be used.
Among these were Butler's
Grammar, Readers,
Barnes" History, Monticth's

with Webster's
Spellers and Dictionaries. In
the summer of 1887 J. W. Chris-
topher was employed as prin-
cipal of the school with Miss
Erie Henry as assistant for the
coming year.

In the summer of 1888 the
town claimed a population of

gfea&.
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identified in the picture are
SamCearley,wearing overcoat,
at right, and the late Roy
Weaver standing beside him
Customersat the counter could
not bo identified. The picture
belongs to Jesse B. Smith.

In 50

building.

following

January,

500, with 100 pupils ready for
school. The little school house
in the south part of town was
already too small, so it was
torn down and the lumber was
used to help build a two-ioo- m

building in the north part of
town where the north ward
cement school building stood.
Prof. W. H. Clifton was elected
principal for the year 1888- -

1889.

The year 1889-189-0 opened with
J. D. Warren as superintendent,
and a house full of pupils. To
provide funds for the growing
school, which was keepingpace
with the growth of the town,
was a problem at the beginning
of 1890. For two years the per
capita school fund had been $1
and would be the same again.
The county school land lease
would bring in S2 more, making
$810 in all for the 135 pupils,
which was altogether insuffi-
cient. After some discussionby
the citizens, an election was
held and a tax of 15 cents vo-

ted on the district which had
a tax valuation of, $500,000.
This made it possible to en-
large the building to some ex-
tent, adding on another floor,
and to add two now teachers
to the teaching force. In the
summer of 1891 a large wing
was added to the building.

In 1892, under the superinten-denc-y

of Prof. J. W. Merchant,
the school was thoroughly grad-
ed, the primary, grammarand
high school departments estab-
lished and a catalogue was
published for the first time,
giving the full course of study.

i

.Wft'

For the next eight years, up
to 1900, superintendents serv-
ing were I'rof. T. D. Lemon,
and J. D. Evans. L. T. Lltsuy
was superintendentIn 1901, and
It whs at this time that the
school building binned, with
only $750 insurance. The build-
ing of a new school presented
quite a problem. There was no
railroad in the county, and ma-
terial had to be hauled from
distant towns, making any kind
of permanentconstructioncost-
ly. Finally nn election was held
to incorporate more territory,
as school tax was only being
received from the east half of
the county. It was voted to in-
corporate five miles square, the
largest then to be had into an
independent school district. A
fifty cent tax rate and $15,000,
40 year, C bond issue was
voted in the district without a
single opposing vote. The old
north ward school was then
erected at a coat of $13,000. It
was used for 30 years, being
razed in 1935 to provide the
site for what is now the Junior
High School' Building.

$

Haskell, Jones
Singersto Meet
At Stamford

Regular program of the Has-
kell Jones County Singing Con-
vention will bo held Sunday,
August 21 at the Foursquare
Church in Stamford.

The program will begin at 2
p. m. and continue throughout
the afternoon,according to Sam
White, who is in charge of ar-
rangements for the event. All
singers and lovers of music are
invited.

KennethThornton
Box 385 805 Ave. D
RepresentingVernon Marble

and Granite Works.
See Our Display . . . Now

iS--

KtSTUltX FltOM VISIT
i.v ;ai,veston

Sgt. and Mrs. Frank Jlrcik
nnd children, Carol Lynn and
Frank Jr . returned Monday
from a several days visit In
Galveston.Hlllsboro, Midlothian
and other points. The Haskell
people left Midlothian during

To
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Don't run
just reach

FIVE

the heavy downpour which
dumped Inches of rainfall
there Sunda

Berry Hpent nl
in Clyde, Texas, week visit-
ing in the homo of his son and
daughter-ln-ln- y, Mr and
Boosky Berry.

WALL

SAVE STEPS,

SAVE SPACE!

(Your Choice
Of ColoreI)

for that phonecall!
be rooms away,mostof time,whenWhy telephone rings? Why have it

within reach always by having additional
in several convenient places?

You can havea handy phone very happily
located in your bathroom your bedroom your
kitchen. wxt

Surely your convenience and step-savin- g is
worth pennies-a-da-y cost! Call our Business
Office now and us where you'd' like those
wonderful additionalphones.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Amertca'i Fajtejt-Growln- Telephone Sytem

ThankYou and
Congratulations

To The Fine Peopleof

HASKELL COUNTY
On Their

100thANNIVERSARY
.

You HaveBuilt A Good County

And HaveBeenNice
Our Agency.
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We are for your patronageand for being
part of the community and county.

We do all we can,not just to sell insurance,but to help our
policy see that they have full protection,that claims are
settledfairly andpaid promptly. We feel that our growthindicat--

satisfactoryserviceandwe ipect to continueto

dayn
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NEW

HASKELL COUNTY

W. L "Scotch" COGGINS
PHONES: Office 390; 55UJ
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WmtS'MBWBBjBnrWgPiiSBBBBBBBBBBW rHRABBITS SCALPS TURNED IN FOR BOUNTY (1014 PHOTO)

'RabbitDrive' PopularPastimeof

Early Days In ControllingPests
Beerlnnlntr jibotit 1910. ncV

rabbits becameso numerousin
Haskell County as to create a
serious menace to farmers,
with the pests making serious
inroads on farm crops.

The rabbits multiply rapidly

when food is abundantand be
cause of their destructiveness,
farmers sought ways to eradi-
cate them as means of pro-
tecting growing crops, espec-
ially in the spring.

One of the most popular and

try my

brand
o goioCine

( : CM herebrandsYy V-- .. really mean
f .

V- -r 1 something".

1 ' fl If you're on the
' ' I lookout for thej

I X J ' trand that's
1JAS.'( at home in
r "7 -- JL the wide open
1 spaces,try my

1 Befined exclu--
1 I sively of Texas

I .crudes,it's
I --J madeto Texa

ifW for Texans.

effective practices devised was
the holding of "rabbit drives"
In which large numbers of men
took part.

Early in the spring, a date
would be set for a community
drive. In organizing for the
day's hunt, the men would as-
semble at a designated point,
then elect captains or leaders
and divide Into two teams.

One team, or group of men,
would be stationedon a "stand"
or line extending across a
given area. Others would then
advance toward the stand of
hunters literally driving hun-
dreds of rabbits Into range of
the waiting men. Teams would
alternate in the procedure un-
til a given community had been
covered, killing thousands of
rabbits by tills method.

Around 1916, an effort was
made to popularize the jack
rabbit as an edible meat ani-
mal, and large numbers were
shipped to markets in the north
and east. Transportation costs
were excessive compared to
prices receivedby shippersand
this venture never proved

In the spring of 1916, a highly
publicized dinner of jack rab-
bit meat was served at the
Driskill Hotel in Austin, when
jack rabbit was highly praised
for its food value. The rabbits
were shipped to Austin by the
late Bruce W. Bryant from
Haskell County, becauserabbit
hunting had been so extensive-
ly practiced here, both as a
businessand a sport.

In order to encouragecontrol
of the jack rabbits as a pred-
ator of farm crops, Haskell
County paid a bounty on rab-
bit "scalps" which consistedof
the cars of the animal. General-
ly, this bounty was 5c per
scalp. The bounty could be col-
lected on a certain day each
month, usually on "First Mon-
day" and hunters would bring

Bumper Quail Crop
Will Need Ample
Winter Cover

Texas' bumper crop of quail
may not lead to goodhunting in
some areas unless sufficient
winter cover has already been
provided,reports the director of
Wildlife Restoration of the
Game and Fish Commission.

If farmers and ranchershave
not taken steps to supply the
quail with some sort of per-
manent woody cover and food,
they can expect to find fewer
birds this winter than are in
their areas now.

"The natural fall shifting will
account for some of the move-
ment," Al Springs, Commission
Wildlife Biologist, said, "but
the first freeze will cause the
quail to begin searchingfor new
placeswith protectionfrom pre-
dators and the weather."

Some brush pile cover added
now might help keep the quail,
Springs added, but attention
should have been given to this
phase of quail management
earlier for a good fall' hunt.

Reports still Indicate this will
be the best quail season in sev-
eral yearsTheseason is from
Dec. 1 through Jan. 16, except
In special regulatory areas.The
law provides a bag limit of 12
a day and not more than 36 a
week or in possession.

"Properwildlife land manage-
ment is the only presently
known method of keeping quail
in an area." the director said.

in dozens and sometimeshun-
dreds of the scaips strung on
wires or strings for convenience
in counting.

Also, the scalpswere accept-
ed as "legal tender" in local
hardware stores where ammu-
nition was sold, and many
sportsmenwould bring in 10 or
12 rabbit scalps as payment for
a box of shotgun shells.

1858

AS A STOCKHOLDER IN YOUR COMMIT

LETUS

"Develop the resourcesof our land,
Call forth its powers,

Build up its institutions,
Promoteall its greatinterests,

And seewhetherwe also,
In our day andgeneration

May not perform something
Worthy to beremembered.''

Daniel Webster

Growth means new opportunities,problems,and responsibil
Your Chamberof Commercehas acceptedthe challenge to

build a betterHaskell. The greatestperiodof growth andnro
ity that Haskell has ever known lies immediately ahead. Lei

meet the challengewith every talent and all the energy we

to complete effective projects for community improvement
development.

THE HASKELL CHAMBEI

OF COMMERCE

'CjJJOjJS" feS3!2

1958

Haskell County Centennial
100 yearsagoHaskell Countywas founded by menof vision who had faith in its
future. Through theyearsthathave followed citizensof HaskellCountyhavedem-
onstratedthat samefaith as its founder,Theirvision andenterprisehavebuilt the
HaskellCounty of today- a busy commercialand agricultural centerof a pro-gressi-

ve

area.
A

WE SALUTE YOU!

OPAL DOTSON--

The PersonalityShoppe
'SmartWom. p ttt-- .

" vj- - AyA 'vv omen
South' Side of Square PKone295
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42 Yearsof Progress
With HaskellCounty
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Your S&H GreenStampStore
CongratulatesHaskellCountyon Her 100thAnniversary
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New

For almost half havebeen servethe trade Haskell

We havehad the progress of the county

and hope with you manymoreyears.

FUDGE

Cream 99 Cookies
QUART BOTTLE KIM BELL INSECT

affle Syrup 38 Spray
25c

BITS

IJUICE

century, through County

counties. growth

continue

PIES

rolls 39c

;REEN STAMPS

ACCOUNTS PAID

WHEN DUE

25c

29c

GIVEN

HASKELL

and part

BACON
HAM
ROAST
OLEO

Quattty HATS

KIMBELL'S

2 LB. PKG.

ROUND LB.

LB.

The Buster Gholson, PresentManager.
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CHOCOLATE SANDWICH
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BONELESS,

CHUCK,

1.29
89
55

2 LBS' Qf

COLONIAL, LARGE SIZE

CHARMIN

CAN

29
39
42

TISSUE 4 package33'
CAN

MILK
FAULTLESS

QUART

roll

KIMBELL

2 for 29c

STARCH 12-o-z. box 12c

CRISCO 3 lb. can 79c

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP

DAY ON PURCHASESOF ,

$2.50 OR MORE.
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ami cquipiuuiu, si umi uj im'
time Coach Everett tame, the
bovH knew somethingabout the

anxious

ill

learn more. They played n

football until 19 J5. Since then
they have played

The school song was written
hv Mr and Mrs. Bovd. "Hail to
Ord Paint Creek." It was sug-

gested that no color combina-
tion of any of the old schoold
be used, but a new one be
chosen, so maroon and gold
became the school colors.

During the first three years
four othpr schools asked to be
contractedor consolidatedwith
the original schools, and Plain-vie-

Ward, Rockdale, Bricks-dal- e
and Cobb school districts

were added to Paint Creek.
Paint Creek has had20 years

ns an accredited high school
and many fine young men and
women have gone from our
school to be leaders In their
communities. To our school
plant we have added a Home-makin- g

Cottage, a Vocational
Agriculture shop, a luncnaio-riu-

and two more class rooms
on to the original' buildings,
and have rebuilt or built three
new teachcrages. A bus shed
has beenadded, football field
lights put up, and water has
been pumped from the Stam-
ford Lake to the campus.

McConnell Once

Had Schooland
PostOffice

McConnell is the only one of
the early-da-y rural school com-
munities whose name will be
found on the Texas map

Located on the Wichita Val-

ley Railroad, it had a train
stop with loading siding and
cattle pens and chute where
area farmers loaded their cat
tie and grain for shipment to
market

The httle communityonce hi '
a Post Offire and a store and
was the center of a thriving
section. It wns named for the
late H. G. McConnell, prom
nont Haskell lawyer who was
attorney for the W. V. Rail-
way.

It was located on the Jeffer-
son land, now owned by Gene
Overton, about a half mile from
present V S Highway 277.

Some of the early resident's
in the McConnell section were
the Grametbaui family, the
Jeffersons, Bunkeys, Bates
Wests, Rascos. M. L. Jones,and
others.

WeaverSchool

HouseBuilt in
Early 20's

The Weaver school bulldm
was built in the early 1010 .s

about eight miles southeastof
Haskeli on Inrd not far from
the pre.or,n Ed Welsh place In
ihe accompanyingpic-tui- ma 1c
in January during the 1023-2- ;

term Is the entire student body
The teacherswere Miss Naom
Hudson and Mrs W A Mont
gomcry The school board then
was composed of J. D Andrcss
Crawford Boothc and W E
Johnson.

JA. JamesGauntt
CompletesQ-- M

Officers Course
Fort Lee, Va. (AHTNC)

Second Lt. James C Gauntt.
23, son of Mrs Mildred C
Gauntt, Stamford,recently com-
pleted the quartermas-
ter officer basic courseat Fort
Lee, Va

He was trained to perform
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In this picture owned by
Gene Overton and made In 1920
are the studentsand faculty of
the Post school that year.

Bruce Eray, Gladys Turpin,
Mildred Hlsey, Anna Lula Bray
Johnson,Jewel Dillard, Juanita
Adams Watson. Lucille Nanny
Watson, Ethel Davis, Ancll Da-
vis, Helen Hlsey. Effie Harts-field- ,

Doris Davis, Lee Turpin,
Vernon Adcock, Mildred Hlsey,
Rob Simmons, Calvin Davis,

In this picture belonging to
Jack Speer are the pupils oi
the Rose school in 1911 In the
group surrounding teach-
er Mr Travis Burnam aio
Georgia Hcnshaw Rose. Lillian
HershawS, nUs Mu Henshaw
Scot Ciille HnnsJ.aw Phillips,
Bessie Henshaw Piland Alice

9mr IpZWjKSSmmmmmmmT

wSlHK&)ffim?&!mmmmmmmn

Wni'mmmmWiftmmWmTWjfm

ttiBU&mmmJKlntommmmm&iLjmmmmmm.

In this picture of the Howard ,

student body made in 1033 or.
- uw vv tfc tUVUIW iUVIII'

bers, Miss King and Mrs. Opal
Watson Nanny on the left, anJ
on the right Mr Stevenson and
Miss Watson. The studentsarc
Marie Hammer Elmore, Oscar
Tidwell, Ruby McMahan, Jesse
Dean, Gadys Weaver, Haley,
Irene Nanny BIschofhausen,
Colen Hammer,ThelmaLandess
Eoone, Vernay Howard,

Harvey, R T Landess,
Earles Gilleland, two Mc- -

mmmmmVryWWMM

In this picture of the Weaver
student body are: Grace Dil-be- ck

Montgomery, Ida Lou
Barton, Mabel Johnson, Pearl
Johnson, Mrs. W. A. Mont-
gomery, (teacher) Willie Lack-
ey Andress, Andress,
Marchbanksboy, Bill' Penning-
ton, Werner Boothe, G. T.

the duties of a company grade
officer in a quartermasterunit.

Lieut, Gauntt, son of Hugh
A. Gauntt, Borger, is a 1052
graduate of Rochester High
School, and a 1957 graduate of
the University of Texas at Aus-
tin. He is a member of
Kappa Epallon fraternity. In
civilian llo the lieutenant was
employed by Core Laborator-
ies. Inc., Midland.

3
The Island of Ball constatsof

a uories of volcanic mountains.

Cuyler Adams Stanford, Thel-m-a

Perry Becker, Miss Jewel
Klrkpatrick, Elmer C. Watson,
Miss Vida Welsh Gordon, Mar-

tha Simmons, Otho Nanny,
Clarence Ketron, Mitchell Da-
vis, Norman Nanny, Harry Lee,
Gladys Hlsey Cauthern,Bernard
Adams, Calvin Davis,, Edna
Mae Davis, Raymond Adcock,
Johnny Earles, Gene Overton,
Mildred Adcock, Cecil Bray,

Bishop, Suzie Eishop, Ocie
Sears Willie Thedford, Rose
Cloe Johnson,Ernest Johnson,
Era Piland, Lela Harwell, Sal-li- e

Johnson Patterson, Floyd
Rose, Arthur Barton, JessBar-
ton. Minnie Barton, Marie Pi-
land, Adah Thedford, Chick
Henshaw, Ed Henshaw, Reba

Clung boys, Arthur McMahan,
Martha Grand Andress, Med-for- d

Underwood, Lloyd Gille-
land, Edna Tidwell Calloway,

Elmore, Walton (Bud)
Nanny, Winsor Wells, Neveda
Underwood Hammer, Elmer
Dean, Alice Cox Graham, How-
ard Earles, Jack Landess,
Johnny Grand, Juanita Mitch-
ell Jones, Mary Annys Brown
Neinast, Joyce Nanny, Alvin
Medford, Doyle Elmore, J. W.
Elmore, Mann Trimmlcr, Ken-
neth Brown, Christene Wells

mmmKMmMmSSmmk
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Blount, Mary Hartsfleld, Bis-
hop girl, Boryl Montgomery
Cathey, Bobbie Boothe, Barton
girl, Marr girl, Pennington,
Opal Pennington, T. B. Blount,
Miss Naomi Hudson (school
principal), Cecil Andreas, Na-o-

Lackey, Glddlngs boy, Ber- -

VISITING IN HOME
OF GRANDPARENTS

Lou Sarah Colo of Levelland
is here for a visit in tho home
of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Edwards.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
in Now ftnsxico

Mra. Harry (Artie) Bradley
has returned from an extended
visit In ithe home of her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. andMrs. Robert E. in Aztec,

Press Perry, Wlllomet and Wy-no- na

Johnson,Veda Earles Grif-

fin, Johnson girl, Ollie Gille-land- ,

Earl Livcngood, Graham
Arnold, Estlc Glllcland. Lula
Ketron, Alta Livcngood Gipson,
Beryl Adams, Mattlo Luper,
Thelma Livcngood Mcdford,
Callie Mae Middlebrooks Kuen-stle- r,

Mlneola Davis, Dallas
Hlsey, Ruby Earles Middle-brook- s

and Myrtle Turpin

ft? fM

then

Kath-ry- n

Inez

Heady

Tau

Otis

Rae

Lee

Anderson, Ethel Russel, Pearl
Harwell, Maud Arthur. Ruth
McKinnley, Irene Jordan. Clyde
Johnson Howell Anderson. Jack
Speer T J Johnson.Cora Bis-
hop Hayes, Mrs. Date Ander-
son. Lela Hayes Etirson. Blake
Johnson.

rwsmi

Bruton, Bonnie Hisey, Mozell
Cox, Audrey Green English,
Willie Lee Medford, Tick El-
more, Merle Weaver, J. V.
Weaver, Elgin Stevenson,, Ker-m- lt

Brown, Russell Johnson,
Roy Haley, Troy Haley, Gene
Wells, Henry Medford, W. A.
Earles Jr., Othella Cox, W. S.
Cox, Laverne Llvengood, How-
ard McMahan, Mary Tidwell
Jarmon, Albert Thane (who
furnished this picture) and oth-
ers whose names were not
available.

nice Mitchell, Albert Andress,
ThomasJohnson,HomerBootho,
Lewis Lackey, Robort Lackey,'
J. T. Andress, Wayne D1J-bec- k,

M. T. Mullls, Wilbum
Biachofhausen, Clyde Dllheck,
and others whoso names werenot available.

VISITORS IN CARROL
THOMPSON HOME

Visitors in tho Carrol Thomp-so-n
homo Sunday wero Mrs.

Thompson'sbrother andfamily
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson!
Martha Lois and Bob Henry of
Cottonwood, Texas, and Mrs.Jim Robinson and Nancy of
Stamford.

.

Tho first Pacific Oceancablewas completed in 1003. ItBtretched 2 413 miles from SanFrancUco to Honolulu.
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1911 team wasAngie Smith,
who is now onebrthehighest
ranking bishops in Methodism.
He is bishop of Oklahoma and
New Mexico, and now lives in
Oklahoma City.

Members of the"1911 team
t

shown in the abovepicture are:

Reclining, Ira Swope; first row,
from left, Freti Bullock', Angle
Smith, Brevdhro? Long; top
row, from lertpWalter Holt,
Frank Curry, t3R. Couch Jr.

ies Family CametovHaskell

Wagon Train 70 YearsAgo

Plenty

RY
KS!

there wore no
schools, no churches. Brushy
school house was built in the
fall of '89. It st'eod in ther J. S.

v

Boone pasture, a few years
later Lake Creek school house
was built.

Occasionally a preacher
would come through the coun-
try and preaoh at the school
house. Usually1 this meant din-
ner - People
would stay all day, visit, sing,
and listen to Uie selrmon.

As time went on. a post office
was establishedat Ample, 3 or
4 miles form the Jone's; then
Mrs. Jonescould go three times
each week and get the mail.

In the eorfy days a mail
hack ran from Haskell to Sey-
mour. It alsofcarriedpasseng-e-n.

This hack changed teams
on the place where C. T.
(Theo) Jones now lives. His
first home, on the land where
his presenthome now stands,
was a dug-ou-t.

There was no" farming except
the raising of a little sorghum
and corn.

$-- :

SpencerLumber
Co. Yard, Here
Opened.irfl906

In March 190,.R. B. Spencer
of Dublin, Texas, in partner-
ship with T. C. Spencer, and
H. S. Abbott of Stamford, Tex-
as, and JohnA., Couch of Has-
kell, purchased the present lo-

cation of R. B. Spencer& Co.,
Haskell, Texas, for the busi
ness of selling at retail, lum-
ber and other building mater-
ials, in the HaikpU -- trade ter-
ritory. R. B. Sytncer purchas-
ed the interestsatT. C. Spen-
cer in 1012 and that of H. S.
Abbott in 1917, and from that
date until June 1954, R. B.
Spencer & Co., Haskell', was
owned and operated by R. B.
Spencer and his' heirs, and
John A. Couch. After selling
his interest in June1954 to the
other partners.Mr. Couch ser
ved in an adwsory capacity
with the company at Haskell
until his death: uvFebruary,
1956. Walter D. Rogers began
working for R. B. Spencer &
Co., Haskell, in 'May, 1925, un-

der Mr. Couch's management,
and in June,1954,was promo-
ted to local managerof that
lumber yard, and he occupies
that position today

R. B. Spencer was born in

ytff

?rt want to be late to add
nrthdn,.n:ny on her

HASKELL

JSJ&K9

ANNIVERSARY
?r Milestone in a Century

Of Progress

ERN NEWS STAND
lK AND MRS. D. A. JONES

May, 1858, In Prince Edward
County, Virginia, and moved
with his father to a farm in
Dallas County, Texas, In 1871,
and helped his father about
the farm until the family mov-e- d

to Marlln, Texas, In 1874,

.

4w

f ,4

where he begana lumber busi-
ness and was assisted by his
son. In 1884, R. B. Spencer
moved to Hico, Texas, to man-
age a lumber yard for Wm,
Cameron& Co., and In 1885 he
moved to Dublin, Texas, as a

'' "C c

n

so

you can to use of

PR6SS
NUMBER 34

commission buver of hides.
grain, and the like for a com-- fpany in Port Worth. He was
iiiuri'iru mm. year to .miss xvaie
Lattimore. In 1889 he opened
up his own businessin
Dublin, and building of

?0 Jyf'- -V

'
V t -&

f

-

..
ir

the company which bears his
name today. In the building of
his company, Mr. Spencer as-
sociated with the company as
a local yard manager and lo-

cal partner, capable and able
men, such as the late John A.
Couch, who was so active in
the building of Haskell, and
many of these men were as-
sociated with the company un-
til their death or retirement.
In June 1900 John A. Couch
was married to Miss Zoodie
Johnson, and she now resides
in Waco where her daughter
lives.

The general offices of the
company were moved from

'h. '

k iffltf,
,1 tv

jr.

Dublin to Waco, Texas, In June
1909, at which time Mr.

and his family moved to
that city, and the general of-
fices have so been located
since that time, and the 'com-
pany has been and is under
the of his heirs
and their spouses since his
death in January 1923, and
Mrs. Spencer's death in Feb-
ruary 1938. The company at
present operateseighteen lum-
ber yards in Texas, and three
in Oklahoma, as well as a
general merchandise store in
Texas. Three of these lumber
yards are located in Haskell
County, three in Jones County,

Fyegotto hurry

to keepup with

HaskellCounty"

it's a 100 yearsold this month

iiS!b

guessnearly everyone Haskell Countywould like live celebratetheir

100th birthday. I'm quite that old but during lifetime peoplehave

learned thousands ways. light your home,your stores,fac

tories and farms. I furnish power motors that literally turn the nation.

I'm whenI'm 100yearsold you will havefoundmanyjobs for to per--

form that will enableyou to LIVE BETTER - ELECTRICALLY."

Electricity costs little
afford

management

for

We're always at horns why
don't you corns in a
seti" with us.We eajeVttalkla.

b
mmmmmmmmm

and one in Stonewall County.
On moving to Waco, Mr.

Spencer began an individually
owned Loan and Investment
business,which has been con-
tinued, in addition to the ser-
vice of assisting In obtaining
FHA, GI and other type loans.

rt

Science of bactehiology be-
gan in 1076 when microscopic
organisms were viewed
through a simple lens.

s

Before turning to writing,
Edgar Rice Burroughs, creator
of Tarzan, was a cavalryman,
businessman,gold miner, po-
liceman and cowboy.
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Methodist First

To OrganizeIn

County
The first church to be or-

ganized in Haskell County was
the Methodist Church, and t
also holds the honor of being
the first church building to be
erected in Haskell County. The
first meeting of this denomi-
nation was held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexan-
der on May 24, 1885, In Has-
kell. Charter members were
P. G. Alexander, S. S. Cum-min- gs

and Mrs. Mary E. Cum-mlng- s.

During that year, Mrs.
Lcwclla Deween, Mrs. Mattlc
Lomax and Mrs. Mary E.
Smith transferred their mem-
bership to the congregation.
The church was establishedas
a Mission Church of the Anson
Methodist Church, under the
pastorateo Rev. J. H. Wise-
man. For severalyearsservices
were held in the homes of the
members, or In the courthouse.
In the Fall of 1889, H. G. Mc-Conn- ell.

S. W. Scott and F. G
Alexander brought lumber from
Abilene by wagons, and the
building was begun, to be fin-

ished in the spring of 1890.
The ladles of the church helped
considerably in the financing of
the church building by giving
public dinners, Ice cream sup-
pers, and other projects. This
first building was located
where the O. E. Pattersonhome
now stands.

It was during this year that
the Ladies Aid Society was
formed, with the following
charter members: Mrs. Char-
ley Banks, Mrs. F. G. Alexan

V

VSV V

D

der, Mrs. It. C. Lomax, Mrs.
J. S. Kike, Mrs. S. S.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell
and Miss Connie KUlough.. The
minister at this time was Rev.
J. N. Snow.

In the fall of 1891 Rev. Je-
rome Haralson was sent to be
minister of the church. During
his pastorate the newly built
parsonagewas struck by light-
ning, and Rev. Haralson and
his wife narrowly escaped In-

jury. damagewas
also done to the house.

In 1893 the pastor, Rev. N.
B. Bennett, helpedorganize the
Home Mission Society. This

the first
bo by show to be given In
Haskell County.

In 1910, the need for a new
and larger building was great-
ly felt by the The
present building was erected
at a cost of $40,000, during the
pastorate of Rev. C. B. Mcad-o-r.

The ladies of the church
took the of build-
ing a new parsonage,and rais-
ing the necessary finances

soon had it built
and paid for.

In 1928 it was decided to add
an educational building on-

to the church building, and
this was done at a cost of
$8,000. Also at this time, the
present organ was placed in
the Mrs. O. E.
Pattersonhas the
choir on this organ since 1928.

This now has a
of 495, with the

board totaling 63 members.
Property value of the church
building is estimated at $150,-00-0,

with the newly built par-
sonage valued at $28,000. Rev.
Oscar Bruce is his
second year as minister of the

T

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
CITIZENS HASKELL COUNTY
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The 1958 edition of the an-

nual West Texas Fair will be
held In Abilene Sept. 13 to 20,
at thc Taylor County

and Livestock Center.
extra days were addedSvo year due to popular de-

mand. New, all-ti- attend-
ance records are expected to
be set this year.

The Fair will Include such
diversified Items as a Live-
stock Show, Ex-
hibits, 4-- and FFA Exhibit,
Soil Displays, a
Fish and Wildlife Exhibit,
staged by the Game and Fish

Women's
Exhibits, and of course

the always exciting Bill Hamcs
Carnival.

This year, for the first time,
there will be a Quarter Horse
and PalominoHorse Show, with
cutting, reining and

classes, an addition that
is expected to draw thousands
of horse lovers in thc West
Texas area.

Also, each and every night
there will be an hour-lon- free
midnight show for the delight
of fair goers featuring famous
TV and movie stars.

S

President has
signed into law a bill

for continued operation of
the Special Milk program,
which makes more milk avail-
able to children. The program
was scheduledto expire June
30th.

in the of the County.

CONNER NURSERY & FLORAL COMPANY

505 N. H 212
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Haskell National

One of Area's

First Banks
The Haskell National Bank

was organizedNovember 13,
1890, by a group of five busi-

ness men at a meeting held in
the office of County Judge P.
D. Sanders.Tho need for ade-
quate banking facilities had
been greatly felt by thc mer-
chants and bankers of the
county, as Haskell was thc
trade center of a wide ranch-
ing and livestock area. The
nearest banking facilities at
that time were Albany, Sey-
mour and Abilene.

Organizers of tho bank and
subscribing Uie $50,000 capital
stock of the Institution were
M. S. Picrson, W. E. Johnson,
H. G. McConnell, A. C. Foster
and H. S. Johnson.M. S. Pier-so-n

was elected president; H.
G. McConnell first vice presi
dent; A. C. Foster, secondvice
president, and S. H. Johnson,
cashier. Organization papers
were executed and forwarded
to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at Washington, D. C,
and a short time later, on Nov.
25, 1890, a charter was grant-
ed the Haskell National Bank
as an authorized banking in-

stitution.

The first location of the Has-
kell National Bank was in a
small frame building on the
southwestcorner of the square,
where the HaskellHotel Build-
ing now stands. This site was
occupieduntil a two story na-
tive stone building was erected
on the northwest corner of the
square in 1891. The staff con-
sisted of four people at this
time.

During the first six months
of the bank's operation, total
resourcesclimbed to $86,614.32,
according to the first published
statementof condition on June
3, 1891. Loans and discounts
were listed at $44,384.62, and
depositsamountedto 521,352.89.

Today, sixty-eigh-t years af-
ter its founding, resources of
the Haskell National Bank are
at a peak of $4 1- -4 million dol-
lars. With a capital stock of
$100,000 and a surplus of $100,- -
000, the bank has deposits of
$4,000,000. Tho banking staff
now consists of ten people.
Work is now underway for the
construction of a new modern
building to be located on the
corner of Avenue F and North
First Street, which is to be
completed by February, 1959.

3

The first convoy escort duty
of the U. S. Navy startedJuly
1, 1800, when a fleet of. 14
merchant ships sailed from Ba-tav-ia,

Dutch East Indies,
around the Capeof Good Hope
to the U. SM under the guard
of the frigate Essex.
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CHURCH Of 3

North Avenue E, adjacent to
the Junior High School'Build-
ing. Built at a cost of more
than $70,000, the new building
was occupied for the first time
in regular church services Sun-
day, Sept. 19, 1954. The build-
ing includes 10 Sunday School

StatePrisonSystemOperates
Oneof Nation's BiggestFarms

One of the nation's larccst
farm operations the 73,7-1-

acres In the State Prison Sys-
tem's farms is under the

of a Haskell' man,
relates Jim Bowman, Asso-
ciated Press staff writer in a
recent story for daily newspa-
pers.

Almost all the food required
for inmates of the state pris-
ons is produced by the prison-
ers on 11 farms totalling 73,-74- 5

acres near Houston, Bow-
man wrote.

Prison farm products prin-
cipally cotton pay half the
Texas taxpayers' annualprison
system operating costs. Goods
produced by the prison's Indus-
trial' shops (chiefly auto license
plates) pay one-four-th and the
Legislature pays the rest.

That adds up to about four
million dollars a year.

Boss of the prison's bread-and-butt-er

operation Is Byron
Frierson, a wiry dynamo who
grew up as a farmer's son
near the West Texas town of
Haskell.

Frierson officially assistant
director In charge of agricul-
ture sees to it that the Texas
penitentiary'sovercrowded 10,-0- 00

prisoner population eats
well and that they help pay
their owji way.

He must produce each day
7,000 pounds of dressed meat
(.6 poundsper prisoner and the
rest of the prison staff) and
2,000 gallons of milk. Potato
and vegetable requirementsfor
a recent month ran more than
65,000 pounds.

from military duty. Both fath-
er and son graduated from
Texas A&M, and take leading
roles in the civic development
of Haskell.

Of the many employeeswho
have been associatedwith the
firm the past fifty-thr- ee years,
two are outstanding in the sen-
iority of their service. Charlie
Quattlebaum has been with the
firm for twenty-on-e years, and
Miss Myrtle Kennedy twenty-tw- o

years.
Quite in keeping with the or-

iginal founding 53 years ago,
the firm i3 now owned by a
partnership of four: Wallace
Cox, Sr Wallace Cox, Jr.,
John Rike, and Leo Southern
of AmarlUo.

ongfatulati
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classrooms, in addition to the
main auditorium, church of-

fices, and other facilities. Con-
structed of brick and tile, the
building Is air conditioned
throughout and has central
heating.

As farmimr oneratlons tro. "T
don't know of anything com-
parable," he says. Certainlv.
he claims, it's the nation's
largest and best prison farm
setup.

Its components include a
packing plant, a cannery, eight
syrup mills, four cotton gins,
three saw mills, two dehydra-to- r

plants, three feed mixing
plants and threegrain dryers.

The rolling stock inventory
lists 235 tractors, 9 maintainers,
3 drag lines and 7 land planes.

Thirty-fiv- e water wells irri-
gate much of the rich, red
Trinity and Brazosrivers bot-
tom land during dry seasons.

This year Frierson has veg-
etable and feed crops planted
in 38,164 acres. The remaining
36,985 is for livestock.

The prison currently runs
about 16,000 head of cattle. The
hog count is about 10,000. Poul-
try, sheep and goats, rabbits,
horses,mules and dogs (blood-
hounds) swell the livestock
list.

To run the sprawling opera-
tion Frierson has an almost
unlimited pool of unskilled la-

bor. About 8 out of every 10
prisoners most under 30 are
engagedIn food production.

Reluctantprisoners are prod-
ded to see the finer points of
farm work. A day's work
counts as a bonus toward their
release.When everybodyworks,
everybody eats. And eats bet-

ter.
For inmates who still fall' to

see the light, it can mean up
to 25 days in solitary confine-
ment.

Frierson is one farmer not
worried about surpluses.What
the prison cannot consume he
sell's to. help meet the operat-
ing costs. Much of It goes to
other state institutions with the
prison credited in paper trans
action.

-- ?-

More and more Texans are
turning to water sports for the
summer fun. There were 286,000
pleasure boats in the State
in 1957 and each year about
10,000 new fishing licenses are
bought, according to Ed Coop-

er, extension wildlife special-
ist. But he also reports 293
drownings for last year. Cooper
urges water safety to keep fun
and enjoyment at a maximum.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

MagazineClub

Organized1902,

Federated1903
The Magazine Club wasorgan-

ized In October, 1002, admit-
ted to the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs In 1903, and
the General Federation of Wo-

men's Clubs In 1910. The fol-
lowing names are listed as
charter nembers in thc first
club Yearbook: Mrs. J. W.
Collins, Miss Jestany Ellis,
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, Mrs. W.
L. Hills, Miss Fannie Hudson,
Miss Ellen Isbell, Miss Maud
Isbell, Mrs. H. R. Jones, Mrs.
A. B. Mason, Mrs. Elsie Ma-lon- e

McCollum, Mrs. J. W.
Meadors, Mrs. J. F. Posey,
Miss Lilly Rlke, Miss Alpha
Rogers, Miss Bell Rupe, Mrs.
S. W. Scott, Mrs. W. E. Shcr-ril-l,

Mrs. W. C. Young, Mrs.
J. B. Baker, Mrs. F. R. Leon-
ard, Miss Ethel Mason and
Mrs. Marshall Plerson. Mrs.

if

Ada Fitzgerald Rlke is thc only
active charter member re-

maining In the club.

The club meetings were held
In the homes of thc membejs
for several years. Later on a,
room was rented In the Mc-Conn- ell

building for the club
mcotlngs and also to serve
as a location of thc first Pub-
lic Library which was spon-
sored by the Magazine Club.
The Library was open every
Saturday afternoon, with the
different club members acting
as librarian.

After a few years the club
bought the old Farmers State
Bank Building on the southwest
corner of the square, which
was remodelled and made into
an attractive club room and
Public Library. After using
this building for a while, the
club members decided to sell
It and build the present Mag-
azine Club building. In 1917 the
spaciousred brick building on
North Ave. E. was constructed.
This endeavor was made pos-
sible by the generousdonations
of the club husbandsand oth

.

er citizens of thc town, com-
bined with much hard work
by club members themselves
In raising funds.

Thc Magazine Club has done
much toward the civic and
cultural growth of Haskell. The
first Red Cross Chapter in the
county was organized in 1917
when a committee of club
members was appointed to se-
cure five bundled paid up sub-
scriptions before a Charter
would be granted. A,club mem-
ber was elected the first Coun-
ty Chairman of the Red Cross
Chapter. Thc club house was
also used as a surgical dress-
ing work room during World
War I,

The first Haskell County
Fair was held in the form of a
Woman's Fair, with proceeds
going toward payment on the
new club house.One of the first
lighted Municipal' Christmas
trees in the state was sDonsor--
ed by the club on the court
house lawn. Lyceum courses,
including lectures and enter-
tainments were brought to
Haskell by the club.

Mrs. J. U. Fields served as

for in

president of First District 1917-191-9,

1st vice president In 191G-191- 7,

and also as president of
the State Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs 1925-192-

. - -

Costs of dairy farming now
favor the mechanization of
chore work, but operatorsplan-
ning to mechanize should
carefully balance
costs against net returns, BayB
A. M. Meekma, extension dairy
husbandman.
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The newest, easiest, cheap-
est and most effective way to

Johnson grass In row
crops Is to spot treat with oils
or dalapon, to Fred
Elliott, extension work
specialist.

On July 30, 1912. President
Roosevelt Into a law a
bill authorizing enlistment and

of into
thc and Reserve.

Breecheswere formerly call-
ed hose in England.

We've only been in businessin Haskell 9 years,
but we are grateful for the fine patronagewe
have enjoyed.

WE WANT TO ADD OUR
CONGRATULATIONS TO HASKELL COUNTY

ON YOUR 100th ANNIVERSARY

SHOE SHOP
312 North Street

ToHaskellCountyon
Your CentennialYear

This is quiteaneventin theprogress the

area Haskellhascome long way despite

drouthsandotherhardships living condi-

tions rank high as comparedwith otherparts

thenationandworld.

.
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mark shehasmadeduring the last 100 yearsand

grateful part this progress.
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Congratulations
HASKELL COUNTY ON YOUR

100 BIRTHDAY!

Jt a heap of building to make

you what you are. May the future be

even greater.

EastSide Grocery
Tr. rW Mrn. ftou Gardnerand Sammy
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Prict-- andkoocJhhavechanged,butHaskell Countians
huvo retained the old-faBhion- ed values of faith and

of their forebears.Congratulations this
your 100th Anniversary of the founding of Haskell
County!
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Turn
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OF PROGRESS

We congratulateyou. Haskell County on this

splendid achievementWe are sure this is. only

the beginningandwish you more yearsof

prosperity. "

SpencerLumber0
1 1 1 North AvenueD

WE'RE HAVING A

f .

THUUjLf

many

Haskell, Texas--

"2

To Try To Think Of A New Way To Say

a.

--T .

e

1

Happy Birthday

jr

r

Haskell 'County

May You Continue Your Matih-o-
i

Progress

RENFROGROCER
"Fuzzy" and Audrey Rcnfro

1506 North Avenue E - Haskell, Texas
Phone61--W

1 )
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i . i i. -. r of the county. This was the r
. ShieldsBooker sectionon PaintiildKiwil Creek, which was fenced in HAPPY ANNIVERSARY"1880. Thisaiw nr land was granted

j .r TT arfc,. to Uic surgeon who dressed ON YOUR 100th YEARSam Houston's wound at the
t.-- 1 rs JjLJfcX Battle of San Jacinto.mi li,4 i It has been pleasurea to serve with our

i 'ii After four years of this gyp-
sy

you
tr.tAX

M
i !. life, I went back to George-

town,
Maytag Washersand SpeedQueenAutomatics.

vA H . read law for several: months and was admitted to
the bar in January, 1880. McCAIN LAUNDRYReturning to Haskell In
March, 1889, I hung out my MR. AND MRS. N. L. McCAIN"shingle" and practiced law
In Haskell for nearly 25 years Corner South First and Avenue O
before retireing in 1913.
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In this pic- -
im nf PJlflV- -

unty cowboys
elgnt oi '"u
are brothers,

om pace 4j
tnter of Stone-u-i- n

the Mac- -

started at Ft.
nto the souin-i-ftim- tv

through
corner of the
Company pas--i
northwesterly

at Paint, Deep
r.vn SDrintrs

i It crossed the
Fork of the

distance north
of Flat Top

f through t h e

sonsof the late L. d. Joneswho
brought his family to Haskell
County In 1888.

In the picture, made some-
time in the early 1900's

center of Stonewall County, by
Kiowa Peak and the Double
Mountains on the Plains.

It was a beautiful sight In
the early summer to see the
purple heads of the ripening
needle grass waving In the
breeze, on level flats covering
thousands ofacres. All, over
the county, where there was
Umber, the land was covered
by large mesqultetrees, bleach-
ed white by the elements.
Many of these treeswere twen-
ty feet or more In "height and
thirty or forty feet across
through their branches. They
had beenkilled by prairie fires

TS OFF TO THE PAST
tribute women settled

bounty made great prosperous
is today!

NGRATULATIONS HASKELL COUNTY

iANNER ICE COMPANY
204 North Avenue E Phone 42

"We Deliver"

n

' ,

v

from left, are Pat, Raymond,
Grovcr, Edgar, John, Henry,
Alex, and C. T. Jones, all
brothers, and Will Griffith at
extreme right.

and with nothing but the heart
of the tree left would look like
skeletons in the moonlight.
These dead mesquites furnish-
ed fuel for many years for the
early comers before the coun-
try was fenced up.

In the early spring we could
hear from our camp hundreds
of wild turkeys gobbling on
their roosts in the elm and
hackberry groves along Paint
Creek. Once in riding across a
large white flat on Little Tim-
ber Branch, just north of Paint
Creek, I saw fully a hundred
antelope in one herd.

A few days after we landed

pay to themenand who
and it the and

P'

HaskellCounty

1858 -- 1958

Haskell(County has so grown and
iprogresfaedfis to be a living tribute
to our forefathers.

It is our with that we may contin-

ue to progresswith the County.

IH .1

1

C. T. Jones, Has-
kell and

still lives on th'e
he more

than a half ago. It is

in Haskell I went to
Rice (The name was
later to
There were five houses here
at that tlmo. These houses
were all in the part
of the town, as follows:
That of G. W. John

a Luke Lyrin,
a Col. and
that of W. R. a land

Besides these John
and Lou Casncr lived on Grnji
Mare Creek of

Wiley Dresser lived on
Lake Creek in the
part of the county, just above
the Red Bluffs. He made his
living on
the huge Knox So far
as I know these were the only

of the county with
the of P. G.

and S. S. who
reacnea tne county in May,
1884, and had just
the Ranch on the
west side of the Brazos River,
just above the mouth of Tonk
Creek.

After the town had grown
the would

gather in from the
cow outfits every
nignt and have a grand boll in
the district court room of the

There were few
girls and many in
their and spurs and a
grand time would be had by
all. Lackey was gen
erally the fiddler for these
events, and as second best,

r

dpsIce & Locker Plant
No. South SecondStreet Phone349

prominent
County landowner

stockman,
homeplace established

century

County,
Springs.

changed Haskell.)

southeast!
present

Keister, La-brie- re,

cowman;
cowman; Tucker,

Standefer,
surveyor.

families,

northeast Has-
kell.

northeast

catching mustangs
Prairie.

residents
exception Alexan-

der Cummlngs,

established
Cartwrlght

somewhat, cowboys
surrounding

Saturday

courthouse.
cowboys

"chaps"

Merriday

located northeast of Welnert.
His home was on the rouje of
the mall hack and passenger
line betweenHaskell and

Oscar Martin, founder of The
Free Press could on occasion
draw a wicked bow on The
Devil's Dream,'ArkansasTrav-
eler, and other popular ,tunes.

In the early days, whn the
seasonswere dry, there would
be many destructive range
fires. When these occurred,
every able-bodi- ed man would
load into wagons filled with
'barrels of water and go out to
fight the fires. The method of
procedure was to kill the larg-
est bull that could be found,
peel off his hide and then two
cowboys would tie their lariats
to opposite cornersof the green
hide and strike out in a trot
along the line of the fire. Oth-
er men woul'd follow up ehind

with wet sacks or blank-
ets to whip out any fires that
might spring up behind the
men dragging the hide. In this
way many miles of fire could
be put out in a very short
time.

During the following four
years I worked with the cow
outfits on the open range, cov-
ering the territory from the
breaks on the Wichita in Foard
County to Santa Anna Moun-
tain in Coleman County, and
from Routh Creek in Scurry
County to Round Timbers in
Throckmorton County. During
this time I had 10 or 12 horses
in my "mount" using half of
them at a time while the oth-cr- fl

rested
I '.think I fenced the first

whole section that was ever
enclosedby an actual resident

A.

i

Flour.

FOLKS!

We don't want to be late to add our
i

Birthday Greetingsto

HaskellCountyon her

100th ANNIVERSARY

Another Milestone in a Century of Progress

The Slipper Shoppe

Mary Bischofhausen

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

. . .

-

-
V."

4' '': VlY,

MS"

Nina Cook

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

HASKELL COUNTY!

We SaluteYou OnTheOccasionOf ThisSignificantMilestoneIn Your

History!

ftO YEARS OF PROGRESS

WE FEATURE: KimbelVs Food Del Monte Foods

Meal Pillsbury
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KimbelVs Flour &
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Kim bell GroceryCo.
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First Baptist
1

ChurchStarted
With 19 Members
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BEST

WISHES
FOR

ANOTHER

100

YEARS

BUIE'S
Stamford

It hasbeenfun to

serve the folks of

Haskell County

for 30 of these100

years.

1858
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M.t Thai buildlag was trtt- -
j
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4 at a cot atou! J3-- fi
and ivimh4 a ;aua ptotmti
with 272 a &uaiay flcaooi aad

- rntrnbtrx Tat total budget
a! taw tlnt wa J3W0 Tha
fxoldja jk xtiJJ a htrv-ic- t aad
u j--.n mvi nz aa tducatunai
fAiliia.

127 xnarlctd tat wrjjiaaing o: ,

aa tzttadiJ raiaastry hy tlj j

latt Rtv. H. R V.TuiUty, who
v.aa conatcttd with the First
Baptist Church fcorne twenty
years aad rendtrc--d aa ou- -
ctandia ministry to the church
aad commuaity during that
itrtod o! tlrne Svjn alter hu
corning, the jarsonajje that
standsat 2'7 ! Ave was erect
ed, aad fcevtral years later In
1&27 the annex altuated be-

tween the present auditorium
and the educational building
wa erected at an approximate
cost oJ UO.VJ At this period
of development, the church
membership stood at 6'j6 and
the Sunday Hchool attendance
at 725. The total value of all
church property at this time
was WA V), gifts for missions
J1X19, and budget IllM.

Under the ;astorateof Allen
O. Webb the church purchased
a n'?t organ carillonlc bells,
nev eat for the auditorium
and outlined a building pro-
gram for future need liy the
close of hi ministry in VSJ)
the Sunday School enrollment
was Ml. 201 enrolled in Klble
School and the Training
had an enrollment of 2W
enrollment was ' and
gifts to the Oooperatlvt
Kram was 15.WS2.

Union
WAfU
total
pro--

In l&M M D lii'Y rli; c;irtf
to serve as pastor. The church
completely remodelledthe nur-
sery at this time also, and
inijf h emphasj was given to
an edufational program, par-
ticularly for the hil'i Iif. age-grou-

p

in the fhurch Organiza-tion- w

were enlarged and new
equipment purchased to meet
the needs of the Sunday School,
which In a fev months had
rearhed an attendance of 550
to 575. Plans were soon under
way to follow up In the build-
ing program that had been dJs-ruHs-

previously, but had not
been developed In 1053 the
church voted to erect a new
auditorium and the present
building was completed and
entered Into in February of

; MBiHiBiiHBii i

HHpHK?wm'JQHBHb1BIHBHK
COt NT I'KLSON FOLK DfXADES

Ornate County Jail Building
Wan Familiar 40 Years

Ar. oun-d-ri- g hadrr.a;. a
if.. o' rro.'t ..' 40 u't

wat VV .o".ra:ei tJ-.-t

ounfv ji. bai.liag pK-mrt-

aaoe" erected ji 1 at the ,

jAi.aeat owraer u'. tat wjuare,
at tnt lire. . or. ol o-- th

'

rt K'rtet anc Avaut u I

fA'tt.4etd or.t o! tnt ."

modern si .a et T. ;t .' r
oiore !aa taiee 0cad.--
wa used a a p't of i
kteptng on several occfi- - ih

3iW The ;acKMj brick st.rc-- j

ture will tea; about &J people
with educational fcpace lor '

sont 2Vi in connection with
the aucbtor-ium- . Tnii was dvn
at a cost of J150000. and i
building now htand dtbt f . . .

Shortly after tnis, teeing --

growing need for miwsion v. j.'
th church purchased the o. .,
East Side Baptist Church bulla
lag and started Calvary Mex-

ican Mu-Elo- which no." has
a full time pastor. Rev Ruben
Gonzales, and runs W to 100 in ,

Sunday School attendance,with
a fully graded church pro-
gram. Later in 1&56. the church
saw an opportunity again and
purchasedth Friendship Eap-tl-st

Church to fctart a mission
in the South Side area of town
where Marvin Mostly has been
pastor. That mission haa a
full-ti- pa&tor on the field
with an attendance of about
60 to 70 In SundaySchool. The
Brushy Baptist Church has just
recently been secured in addi-
tion to that property, and the
two buildings have been con-
nected together, making a spa-clo- us

accomodation for a
growing congregation.

Tni First Baptist Church has
reached beyond Its local boun-
daries In its mission endeavor,
assistinga new church in Colo-
rado and --Red Rock Baptist
Churrn in Las Vega, Nevada,
whose loan they recently en-

dorsedin the amount of $10,000
From VjTJ) up t0 the pif:Kin

time he 'hurth has advanced
In Sunday Sf hool organization
to four nurseries, one Beg.n-ne-r

Department. 3 primary De-

partments, two Junior Depart-
ments with 16 classes,1 Young
Peoples Department, and 2

Adult Departments with 14

classes. 343 have joined by
baptism and 601 by letter The
church membershipnow stands
at 1274 with a Sunday School
enrollmentof &50. Total mission
gilts last year was $1300, with
a church budget of $4,513.
The church property. Including
the pabtor'B home has a val-
ue of $230,000.

1958
HASKELL COUNTY'S

100 ANNIVERSARY

We saluteyou on theprogressmadeduring

the past yearsand expect greateradvancement
in the future.

play.

Landmark

We appreciatethe part you have given us

Brazelton Lumber Co
JIM BYRD, Manafjer

Phone86 211 North First Street

for notonou 'r.rria fcrwga.
iiit by oi.'.cers from adna-la-g

couatit
Cell block were located or.

the floor and par, of
the third floor of the buildLag
a pictured aoove. A jury dor-

mitory was also located on the
third 'floor, waile the ground
floor of the bouding tervt--d as
living quartert for the jailer
and iarn Jy.

r. new county jail
b--ji &.. - ras completed 'n
J.7. ly ta old jail building
wat convened into oif.ee quar--

c'K for the Aericultura. Stab--

i.izctton r.d oon. . or. '

An.y. and tv t County . . --

c .. s Service 0..':cer. !

i.i.n.dei:.r.f :hs b-.- ldi z -

Xo.d removal c' ta .i. -

i:ra .vx.: i- - c -- jx!s.vujc.
ateng v.ltri the cell blocks and
AhfiT stte. aiftallations on
doors and mirdous throughout
the build-n- g

Trinity Lutheran

ChurchFounded

Herem1917
The founder of the Lutheran

congregation in Haskell was
the Rev. F EracherSr , who
In the year 1917, was the home
missionary for West Texas, of
the Old Iowa Synod which Is
now merged into the American
Lutheran Church.

A meeting was held on Feb.
12, 1917, with Rev. F. Bracher.
presiding and the following
were listed as charter mem-
bers; George Moeller, Martin
Arend, August Stelnfath Sr.,
H. L. Moeller, Martin Rueffer,
August Rueffer, Eeate Rueffer,
11 J Arend, Adolph Nussbaum,
John Steiwert, Charlie Moel-
ler, Fritz Stelnfath Jr , Fritz
Steinfath Sr . Wrn Von Gonten.
A J Steiwert, Frank Moeller,
Otto Moeller, Mary Moeller,
Charles Druesedowand Henry
Druesedow.

In August of the same year,
the following officers were el-

ected to guide the young con-
gregation In its mission: Aug-
ust Stelnfath Sr., president;
Martin Arend, secretary; and
George Moeller, treasurer. The
present constitution was also
adopted at this time.

Worship serviceswere held In
the Irby school building In the
Irby community until It was
dismissed In 1949. The congre-
gation met In th; Presbyterian
Church for about a year, at
which time final plans were
drawn up for a building of
their own.

In 1951 the Lutherans erect-
ed a beautiful buff brick church
building on the Throckmorton
highway in east Haskell, on the
plot of ground donated by Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rueffer and
family. The auditorium of this
$25,000 structure has a seating
capacity oPl75, arid, there are
Sunday School facilities

The parish unlL or
parsonage, was also bur.t at
this time, at a cost of $12,000.

ine congregation, together
with St. Paul's Sagerton con-
gregation had always been
one Parlth, with the pastor
irom aagenon serving both
congregations, but with the
constructionof their own build.
ine, they decided to call their
own pastor. The first to serve
aa regular pastor was Rev.
Bruno Gaskamp, with O. K,
Oelke serving as ad interim
pastor.

Pastor R. C. Berry is thepresent minister for the
which has a mem-

bership of 200.

Best Wishes

HaskellCounty
100 years is a long time
and lots of changeshave
been made.
We are proud to have
served you for the past
7 of those years.

0. K. Rubber
Welding

New & Used Tires
Cecil Corley

HASKELL, TEXAS. THURSDAY.

CONGRATULATIONS HASKELL CO!

ON YOUR 100th BIRTHDAY!

It Has Been Nice to Serve You The PastSeveral

SeeUs For Your: Batteries,Battery Cables,Tires, FanBelts

Automotiveneeds.And of coursethat goodMobil GasandHj

Your MAGNOLIA Dealer

Dutch Wheeler

IT'S CENTENNIAL TIME

W J
IN HASKELL C01

We are proud to have had a parti

progress!May the 2nd 100 yearsbe even

FORT WORTH BISCUIT COMPANY

Sunbeam

Warehouse and Office 407 East Reynolds

Wafa

cTAurnon

HappyBirthda,

Haskell if
County
It's Anniversary time, time for reminescing,for r

old friendships,and"the goodold days."

The many friends We have made in Haskell

fl

j

Cookial

Etc.

P. 0. Box I

'

jiniinviu,,.

would beanassetto anycommunity. Our hab are off to

good people.May the future beevengreater.

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE OVR CUSTOMERSIN BFH
See Us For Top Prices,Storageand SincereCourtesy

in All Your Grain Dealings.

Sngu

Kimbell Mill & Elevator0
Phone92--W Night 469-J--3

RUDOLPH M1DDLETON
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Christian Church
OwesBeginning
To W. C Ballard
uJiho Chr,?tnn Churchof

owes Its beginning mainlyto the efforts of W. C. Bnllarcl,who In 1885 moved his familyInto the little pioneer village
twnTt! as R,C0 SPrlnB
It haL2c,cn. no organization

the Christians, althoughthere were about eight of themliving in and around thc villageat this time, and Brother Bal-
lard was vitally interested inhaving a church here. In 1887
he wrote Bro. J. W. McGarvey,
nsklnghim to rocommond someyoung preacher who wouldcome for a small salary, andwho would be willing to room
and board with the members.
In 1888, arrangements were
made for a meeting to be held,
with Bro. Ballard paying all
the expenses.This meetingwas
held by Bro. J. B. Boen, In the
old court house.

A series of sermonson, "FirstPrinciples" was preached by
Minister Boen, and historical
records state that thr omvwi
tlon was strong against both
the preacherand his sermons.
Ho was even ordered to leave
by some of the citizens, but
was not daunted and continued
the meeting for three weeks.
There were twenty-thre-e bap-
tisms at the end of the meet-
ing, taking place In the Spring
Branch after cutting away sev-
eral Inches of Ice.

These twenty-thre-e, along
with the other eight members
comprised the charter mem-
bers of; the Christian Church.
A few of the these names
are recorded In the church
records: Miss Viola Agnew,
Miss Vannle Agnew, Mr .and
Mrs. John Agnew, T. P. Tuck-
er, Mr .and Mrs. Norrls, Mr.
and Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Shook,
W. C. Ballard and J. J. Bal-
lard.

A Sunday School was organ-
ized In 1888, with W. C. Bal-
lard as superintendent.In 1890,
Bro. J. C. Stevensbecame the
first full time minister, with
services held each Sunday af-
ternoon in the old school house.
During his ministry In 1891, the
first building was begun and
was completed in the summer
with the help of Captain Fields
who had moved his family to
Haskell that year. This build-
ing was the second church
building to be erected In Has-
kell County.

In 1892 the first Ladles Aid
Society was organized,(with
Mrs. R. B. Fields as president.
In June, 1896, the first wed-
ding took place in the church
building, the bride and groom
being G. H. Morrison andFlora
Pinkerton.

During the ministry of Bro.
Walthall, tho present brick
building was erected at a cost

?m

WE
r

RAYMOND DAVIS, Manager,

THE HASKELL
of $30,000. Tho old building and
parsonage were sold at this
time, and In 1922 a new parson-
age was purchasedacross thcstreet from the church build-
ing.

It was during the ministry
of G R. Forrester that theChristian Churchhad the great-
est growth in its history. Thc
Forresters came to Haskell
from TennesseeIn 1921, and re-
mained until 1032.

In 1025 the White Christmas
Service was Initialed, becom-
ing a yearly tradition of tho
church. Gifts and money from
theseservices are sent to mis-
sions, the orphan's home and
the old people's home.

The Women's Missionary So-
ciety was organizedby Mrs. J.
B. Baker, who was its firstpresident. Thin organization
has given much help to the
support of the church, and
Home and Foreign Missions.

The present parsonage was
purchasedIn 1947, and in 1919,
a remodelling project was
started on the church building.
Improvements were made on
the entire llllllrHntr nnrl niuv
classrooms and nursery were
added.

The present building evalu-
ation stands at $80,000 and the
congregation consists of ap-
proximately 150 members.
Minister Guy Harris ha3 just
recently completed his firstyear with the congregation,
having come to Haskell from
unueia, Illinois.

-

Youngsters,Too,
Have Their Own
Money Worries

From the time a youngster
hears the first coin tcllnk into
his piggy bank he begins to
have money trouble.

Mrs. Eul'a Newman, exten-
sion home management spec-
ialist, says the problem may
be only a penny size at first,
but by the time he reacheshis
15th or 16th birthday, dollars
have becomeone of his biggest
problems.

No matter how much money
youngsters have, it always
seems too little. They would
like to have more, either in
the form of bigger allowances
or from a part-tim- e job. They
feel tho need to meet the
spending competition of fellow
students and have some left
over to save.

Money management has to
be learned as does reading,
writing and arithmetic, re-
minds the specialist. If your
child begsand teasesfor nick-
els, dimes and quarters, you
likely need to change your
money managementwith him.

Many of the questions pa-
rents and youngstersask about
theseproblems are answeredIn
the 4-- H leaflet, "Where Do
You Get Tour Money?" by
Mrs. Eula J. Newman, home
managementspecialist, and C.
H. Bates, farm management
specialist.
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The Past
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and women who settled the

county and made the great and

prosperousplace today.

CONGRATULATIONS, HASKELL COUNTY!

HoldensFuneralHome

Holden

Mary Holden

Phone Haskell, Texas

HaskellCounty
Centennial
1858 1958
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Covell

C. J.

We areproud to a part of this fabulous land of

Sunshineand Businessand Home, Church and School.

SALUTE YOU!

SMITTY'S AUTO
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Men

SUPPLY
MOORE, Machine Shop

Rufus Faison,Rodney Davis, Counter
DanaMuthSmith,Office

Foreman

SEVEri

Adkins

Robinson

Soil,

VELTON

Haskell,Texas
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M. S. FfEKSON, Pretident and Founder, 1390-190-9

tf y

Ahov wh the firut hornj of the Jf;iHkll National. In the mid-20'- K the build-jri- K

wa remodeled into the quarternnow occupied. Standing in front of thebank from left are G. It. Couch,Sr., Lee Pieraon and M. S. Pierson. The ladstandingin the huw.y to K. J. Couch, who now lives northeastof Hakell.

1891 STATEMENT
KKI'OHT OK THK (XJNDITION OK TK HAHKKIJ. NATIONAL
J1ANK, IfAHKKfX, TKXAH. AT TIfK CIWK OK TifK KIK8T BIX
MONTIIH IfdHINKHH KNDINO JUNK 3rd, 1W1

KKHOIJIUJKM(u and Dlx'vijnta ...,.....,, Hi'JMZ'i
OVf.rdru.tlx, nnuirmi ttnd uriirur; i!..! !.!!!!!!!!! 17w!m
JJ H lUttviH to worn clrMilutUn '. lu'sMJj
tw. Uom TKtif.ivK v,ntU nn uWxf.r National Banks ..'.'..'.'.'. niMMIlariklnK tou4 furnHUM and IxturoM 5,619.37(Mrrmn nx.i.nn hwI nxan j,n(i 129)80l'ri:UijnM on ( H Jk;m , 3031 "23
fjftuh In vault ,, Z'Jw'tfl

fund ftmf.t yJth U. H. Treasury ..'.'.."..'.' .",'.'. W.M
JVoflt ;trul !; account 43.28

TOTAI,
UAJIIUTIKH

.JW.0U.32

Cajltai Htx:k pal1 In ',; S0 000 00
JnrJIvilmJ iiroflt. 3'i0n'AZ

Unnk not outatandlng 11,280.00
In11vlfJual ucpowlt. Mlbjct to chuck 21,332,89
Demand certificate of depoait 1000.00

TOTAL M,14.32
RrmHTJJIATION

Oroai arnlnJi for lajit alx months 13 01143Drduct Kxfflnjua, Taxen and I 1.30LM

Nut arnlnf lajtt nix month, undivided I l 7M as
Carried t mryun tmi . l,70oW
UiMlivkUd IroUa carried forward 9,&8 1709 83

' 4

' f " Jt""n. Caller of ttu ahovanamed,bank do olemn.ly jjwear that tlie above .UUment U true to the beatof my knowledge
and belief. H. H. JOHNHOK, Caahler.

Hworn to and aubacribed before me, UiU the 5th day of June.
18J1. OHOAR MARTIN, NoUry Public, Kulutll Co., Texaa.

OorrecU-AtteKt- ; J, I Joneg, H. O. McConnell, W. E. Jo)wea,

THE FREE
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A-- C PrERSON
Preiidemi Since 1947

The town of Hautkell wa about four yean old when Haskell

National Bank wa ettabluhed in November,1S90. The root of Haskell

National $frow deep in the history of Hajkell County. Haskell National'!

Officer Personnel repreent 126 year of experience in the banking

businessand we are glad that we have been a part of this county's

growth and development.
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OFFICERS
A. C. Pierson, President

W. It. Johnson,Active Vice Prenident
Charles E. Swinson, Cashier

Nettie I. McCollum, Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS

Buford Cox - Oliver
R. W. Herren - W. R. Johnson
Fred Monke - A. C. Pierson

A. M. Turner - G. W. Waldrop
William H. Wilson, Jr.

i.
M. S. Pierson, President

H. G. McConnell, 1st Vice President
A. C. 2nd Vice President

S. H, Johnson,Cashier
W. E. Johnson, Director
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Statementof Condition of

Haskell National Bank
Established1890.

Haskell, Texas
At the Close of Business fune 23, 1958'
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Capital Stock 1
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until today's neat structure
bears no resemblance to the
original building completed In
August, 1883.

omenTour Northwestern
lada and Alaska

Multomah Falls, the Thousand
Springs, and the Columbia
River.

While In .Washington they
visited Moun. Lanier National
Park. Thqy also drove along
the coast of the Pacific Ocean
in Seattle.'

Entering British Columbia,
Canada at Sumas, they drove
on tho Caribou Trail to Wi-
lliams Lake. Many dairies and
farms are,to be seen in this
area. They drove to Dawson
Creek, capital o British Co-
lumbia, by way of the John
Hart Highway.

The Alaskan Highway begins
at Dawson Creek and extends
1,429 miles through the Yukon
province to Delta Junction,
Alaska, where it joins the Rich-
ardson Highway for the re-

maining 97 miles to Fairbanks.
This is the storied road, rushed
to completion at the beginning
of World War n to provide an
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It was built by JohnLabriero,
who hauled the lumber from
Albany .to erect the three room
house located on Lot in Block

.,,-

ftmv

overland supply line for our
troops defending tho Alaska
Territory. It is the only high-
way connecting the road sys-
tems of the United" States and
Canada withAlaska proper. It
is graveled road into an area
formerly accessibleonly by dog
teams, planes or river boat.

Arriving in Fairbanks, the
women visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob King,
son of Mrs. King.

Fairbanks lies in tho Tanana
Valley surrounded by many
unexplored areas. The Tanana
River runs through the down-
town area. Fairbanks is known
as the "Golden Heart of Alas-
ka" as it is the most centrally
located city in Alaska.

Alaska is known as "The
Land of the Midnight Sun."
Tho ladies found that the sun
does not set until 11:00 p. m.
and rises at 1:00 during the
month of July.

To be seendriving into Fair-
banks is such gameas thegriz-
zly bear, moose, brown bear,
deer, elk and caribou. One can
also see fishermen fishing for
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1. The picture abovewas made
a number of years ago when
thehousewas unoccupied, and
before it had beenmodernized.

grayling, salmon or trout In
the many lakes and streams.

-- The Artie, home of the Eski-
mos, "lies but a short distance
from Fairbanks. Here, natives
hunt for seal and whale in
umiaks, the Eskimo walrus
skin boats, in the Bering Sea.

Once a city of prospectors
ancl miners, Fairbanks today
ls,tt modern city. With a popu-
lation of approximately 30,000
it boasts modernretail out-
lets) attractive schools and
homes. Many early-da-y log
cabins still remain in the city,
however.

The ladies saw the Eskimo
dances, a blanket toss, and a
flower show during their visit.
They' also saw tho Golden Day
Celebration parade whifch is
they anniversary of Pedro dis-
covering gold in 1902.

They visited the University
of Alaska Museum which fea-
tures Eskimo and Indian arti-
facts. They saw many inter-
esting things such as a two-heade- d

caribou and a grizzly
standing 9 feet In height and
weighing 1500 pounds.

Talcing tho Tanana River

May the yearsshow even greater

progressfor Haskell

We look back the years and see

the progressand that have

beenmade.

If, in any way, we have in this pro

gress,we are indeed
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Abilene Savings
Approved asFHA
Agent in Area

The Abilene Savings Associa-
tion of Abilene has recently
been approved as an authoriz-
ed agent in Haskell, Nolan,
Howard, Fisher, Scurry and
StonewallCounties for the Fed-
eral Housing Administration.

O. W. GUI, president of Abi-
lene Savings Association, ex-
plained that as on authorized
agent, they are now permitted
to make FHA Insured home
mortgage loans without prior
approval of the FHA office.
Under this arrangement, all
processingwill bo done locally
using me services or qununea
local appraisers and inspect-
ors.

$,

Bounty-jumpe-r was a term
used during the Civil War to
denotemen who enlisted In the
U. S. Army to receive . the
government bounty, then 'de
serted.

$

Bottle charts are maps show-
ing the courses of. sealed bot-
tles thrown in the ocean.

$
t

Bougainvillea Is considered
the most showy flowering vine
in America.

boat excursion on the stem
wheeler "Discovery" along the
Tanana and Chena Rivers,
tney visited an Indian settle-
ment called "To-Thaw- which
means basket. Here they saw
fishwheels in operation and
natives smoking salmon.

They toured the sternwheel-e-r
"Nenana" which once plied

the Tanana and Yukon Rivers,
but is now permanently moor-
ed at Fairbanks.

Also, the women saw a gold
dredge in operation. A few
caches can still be seen in
Fairbanks although only the
natives use them now. The
cache is a small building erect-
ed on poles. It is used for the
purposeof storing meat so that
wild animals cannot reach it.

The trio drove back through
tho Yukon, British Columbia,
and Alberta, Canada. They
stopped over in Edmonton,
capital of Alberta. It is a mod-
ern city with an approximate
population of 250,000.

The womcin drove through
Montana, Wyoming, Colorado
and Oklahoma on their return

.trip. In Wyoming they toured
Yellowstone National Park and
Shoshone National Park.
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Had Its Beginning With
Advent of Orient R. R. Into Area

The town of Sagerton was
founded in 1005 by Wm. Sagcr.
owner of a large tract of land
in the southwest pait of Has-
kell County.

The Orient Railroad was
building through the west side
of the county, and for the
privilege of a townslte he gave
the railroad the grounds for a
depot, the right-of-w- ay through
his land, and several lots.

The town had a rapid growth,
but was handicapped by lack
of an adequateand dependable
water supply.

In 1909, Sagertonbecame the
only town in the county served
by two railroads, when the
Stamford and Northwestern

was built through the commu-
nity To secure this road 13
men guaranteed the right-of-w- ay

which reportedly cost
them $5,000.

Sagerton Is located on State
Highway 380, and is only a
short distance from the Inter-
section with State Highway
283, giving the community ad-
equate traffic routes in all di-
rections.

The first school building was
erected in 1910, and this build-
ing served the community un-
til 1929, when a bond issue was
voted and a new school' build-
ing was erected.

Surrounding the town on
three sides is a body of good

mr

r
farmland, and nearby to tho
west are the rich bottom lands
of Uic Brnzos River.

Large depositsof gravel and
building sand are adjacent to
.the town, and a large quantity
of gravel is shipped by truck
and rail from pits operated in
the Sagerton area

--&--

-- Bourgeoisie was a name ap-
plied in Franceto citizens who
were neither nobility nor clergy,
hence common folk.

Seventeenthcentury courtiers
wore boots with pointed toea
so long they had to be at-
tached to the knee.

$

Cacti have numerous econo-
mic uses for making medi-
cines and intoxicants and, as
cattle feed.
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FROM THE OLD TO THE NEW, WE

HASKELL COUNTY
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Presbyterian
Church Formed

Here In
In July. MM. Rev V N

Dickey, evangelist of Da.Io.1
Presbytery beld a meeting In
the old court house and later
In that month organized a
Presbyterian Church with the

t
following members: Henry
Carter, Judson Farmer, Mrs
S. L. Farmer, Miss Lizzie
Farmer, Mrs. Elizabeth Mason,
Mrs. Mao Ruth Mason. Mrs.
S. L. Black, and Mrs. Sallle
WlIHams. No officers were el-

ectedat this time. In July. 1833.
J. S. Riddle and Mrs. Sue Rid-
dle were added to the mem-
bership and J. H. Carter was
elected ordained and installed
an elder.

Some time after this organi-
zation, Mr. Carter moved to
Sherman, and the congregation
disorganizeduntil May 16, 1890,

when Rev. P.. E. Sherrill and
Rev. J. A .Creighton reorgan-
ized the church with the orig-igin- al

congregation,and the fol-

lowing were added; J. N. Ellis.
Mrs. Margaret Ellis, Mrs. Mar-
tha Ellis, R. E. Sherrill Jr..
Mrs. Katie Sherrill, Mrs. Lucy
F. Sherrill, John D. McLernore,
Mrs. Lucy McLernore, Miss
Janice McLernore and Miss
Robina McLernore. R. E. Sher-
rill was made clerk at this
time, and kept an the records
for over fifty years, up to the
time of his death. He also ser-
ved as minister of the congre-
gation from 1892 to 1896.

In 1891 the members decided
to erect a building, the first
services being held on January
10, 1892. A SundaySchool was
organized that evening also.
This early congregationwas a
mission churchassociatedwith
Anson in the partial-- support
of a minister.

The next period of activity
is found in 1928, when it was
decided to move the original
building to the back of the lot,
and build a larger more ade-
quate building, beginning with
a basement.This was not fin-

ished until 1928, at a cost of
58fi80.

In 1910 the building was com-
pleted by adding the top struc-
ture containing the auditorium
to the original basement,where
the classroomsare located.

In 1919 an organ was placed
in the auditorium, at a cost of
$10,000. Membership now
stands at 115, and the church
building and manse arevalued
at 5100.000. The minister ser-
ving the congregation at the
present time Is a student Pas-
tor from Austin Seminary, Bill
.Harnett.

Ji- -
The term bluestocking to de-

scribe a learned woman was
first used in Boswell's "Life of
Johnson."

wiwy
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If you are an oldtlmer in
Haskell you may remember
one of Haskell's first automo-
biles, pictured above. The old
photograph is owned by Mrs.
E. A. Howard. Only two per

Laying Out Public

Was County'sFirst
The first CommissionersCourt

of Haskell County convenedon
Monday morning, February 9,
1885 at 9:00, in the storehouse
belonging to C. J. Boyle.

Presiding as Judge was T. F.
Tucker, with L. D. Rivers act-
ing as County Clerk, since
there had beenno election of
county officials in this newly
settled West Texas village.

The second conveningwas on
February 16, 1885, and it was
at this meeting that the fol-

lowing first class roads were
ordered laid out: Beginning at
the Public Square thence East
to the E line of. said laid out
town with the street, thence
in a SE direction to what is
known as Flatrock Crossing of
Paint Creek. Thence to the
crossing of the present Albany
and Haskell road on California
Creek, then on the most prac-
ticable and direct route to the
county line of Haskell and
Shackelford Counties and in-

tersecting the Haskell and Al-

bany road.
During this meeting It was

ordered that the bids for the
building of the Haskell County
courthousewould be accepted,
and also that an election would
be held to determine if hogs
would be allowed to run at
large.

The first election in Haskell
County was held on March 3,
1885, and Jesse L. Jones was

sons identified in the picture
are E. A. Howard, standing at
right of Brevard Long, in white
shirt and wearing a straw hat.

The picture was made in
1913, on the north side of he

Road to Albany

Act In
elected County Clerk. It is in-

teresting to note that the quar-erl- y

salary for this office was
$100.

On March 23 it was ordered
by the Court that OscarMartin
be appointed County Attorney
in and for Haskell County, to
retain such position until the
next General Election.Also at
this time a contract was is-

sued to Miller & Dewers on
the building of the Courthouse.
It was ordered that bonds be
issued in the amount of $8,000,
payable in 15 years.

A "Statement of Scalps" was
issued by the Commissioners
Court in 1891, and the follow-
ing bounties were ordered
paid; Prairiedogs, 4c; coyotes,
52; jack rabbits, 10c; wildcats,
$1; panthers, $5.

The first marriage license to
be issuedin Haskell County was
on March 14, 1885, to Frank
C. Wilfong and Ellen Preston,
by Logan D. Rivers, Acting
County Clerk. The ceremony
was performed by Justice of
the Peace M. V. Collum, on
March 17, 1885.

On February 13, 1886, a mar-
riage license was issued to
Jessie L. Jones and Mollie
Martin, which is of particular
interest as the couple was
known respectively as the first
County Clerk and the first
school teacherof Haskell

This Calls for . . .

THE FREE PRESS

square. Sign on he building in
the background reads " . . Re-

moval Sale." Mr. and Mrs.
Howard do not recall names of
any others in the picture, nor
owner of the car.

1888-8-9 Were Boom
Years,With Town
Growing

Favorable seasonsIn 1888 and
1889, when rains were general
throughout this section induced
considerableImmigration which
resulted in the first "boom"
for the town of Haskell, relates
the late R. E. Sherrill in his
History of Haskell County.

The town was growing rapid-l- v

and claimed in 1889 to have
four dry goods and grocery
stores, two drug stores, one
hardware store, a notion store,
one hotel, a restaurant,a black-
smith shop, one woodwork shop,
a saloon, two livery stables,
one newspaper.

Also four doctors, eight law-
yers, three land agents. The
town had one school building,
while the Methodists, Baptists.
Presbyterians and Christians
had organizations and a union
Sunday School.

A cotton gin put up in the fall
of 1S89 by J. L. Jones and N.
C. Smith, located on the block
east of the square, ginned 149
bales of cotton. The cotton was
brought from all the country
west to Dickens and north to
Cottle County, since this was
the only gin in all this terri-
tory.

fy

Beer, meaning husbandman,
is the name commonly applied
to South African colonists of
Dutch descent.
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BIRTHDAY

HASKELL COUNTY

1 00 of progress a difference I

the old mesquiteprairiesherebefore 1858.The

modemhomes,thegrowing businessesand

throngs good neighbors has Haskell

County niceplace live anddobusiness.

May enjoy thesamekind progress

the future. We have business
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"Shop Where Have More Cents"

Kennedy Compaq
Mr. and Mrs. Guy

CONGRATULATIONS TO HASKELL COUNTY
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kell and West Texas whose
widow and two sons, Rice and
Jim Alvis, live here.

Site of the baptismal service
shown above, Jim Alvis be-
lieves, was at a tank between
Haskell and Rule, or at the old
Red Top community north of
Rule. The picture was made in
1007.

Thirty-fiv- e personscomprised

formed toward this aim, and
when the majority of the con-
gregation favored this addi-
tion, it was decided to pur-
chase an organ. When this was
done, the remaining member-
ship, convinced that this move
was not scriptual, withdrew
and formed what is now known
as the Churchof Christ.

This little congregation met
In various homes of the mem-
bers, In the Presbyterian
Church and in the Courthouse.
In 1907 they purchased a lot
and in 1908 they erected a
tabernacle on this location,
where the presentbuilding now
stands.

Their first meeting washeld
in the tabernacle in 1908, with
Bro. Mansfield bringing the
seriesof sermons. From Judge
SherrilTa history of Haskell
County we find that the mem-
bership of this church in-

creased rapidly in number,
and In 1909 they were able to
erect a permanent building.
Since all the records were de-
stroyed by fire in 1954, it is
difficult to reconstruct the his-
tory of the growth of this con-
gregation. Some of the early
members names have been
secured: W. A. Carlisle, Wal-
ter Carlisle, T. Harvey, J. O.
Stark, Sid Post, JesseWright,
Mrs. W. O. Field, M. O. Lyles,
D. H. Hamilton, Wiley Steph-
ens, Dr. and Mrs. Gebhard,
C. O. Scott and the Hooten

the group being baptized, Mrs.
Alvis explained, with one per-
son not shown; standing at the
lett of Rev. Alvis. The large
gathering in evidence was
not unusual in those days, Mrs.
Alvis said. "People would come
for miles in wagons and bug-
gies to attend the baptizing
which always followed the re- -

family. A few of the early
members are still active in the
congregation, namely Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rose, Date Ander-
son and Mrs. Jesse Collier.

In 1922 Judge Shcrrill's his-
tory tells us that the member-
ship had grown to 125 in num-
ber, with much interest and
growth spreading throughout
the county. New congregations
had been establishedin all the
surrounding towns and com-
munities.

In 1942 the need for more
space was greatly felt, and it
was decided to enlarge and
build on to the original build-
ing. A building committee was
appointed by the elders of the
congregationto draw up plans
and begin the enlargement,
which was to cost $8,000. More
classrooms were added, the
front of the building was re-
built, and new pews were
placed in the auditorium at a
cost of $1,000. This expense
was carried by the local con-
gregation, with no outside help
of any kind.

In February of 195-- this
building was completely de-

stroyed by a fire. Work was
quickly begun on a new build-
ing in March, and services
were held in the high school
auditorium until the comple-
tion of the modern brick build-
ing which Is outstanding for
its beautiful simplicity. Wor-
ship services were held six

e Pay Tribute . .
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SomeLand SurveysMade in This Independenceof Spain in 1821 County, at tho suggestion ofTexas becamea part of Mexico John Henry Brown, a memberuntil the Texas Revolution in of tho Legislature. Ho gavo
Area Before County Was Created 1805-3- 0, after which lit was it and Its future county scat

th0 Republic of Texas. Under the name of Haskell, afterMexico the State wasdivided CharlesThree ReadyHaskell, Texaslinfarnvonrn Mnslii.li vcying qparty came to this Intocoun Municipalities. After theCounty was created, accounts to revolutionary soldier who felltry locate land. Some of revolution thcfce were known as with Fannin at the ofof the fertile country in this their field massacrenotes call for the counties. May 12, 1840, Fannin Goliadsection of the llttlc-kno'-- n West California Road on March 27, 1830.(early route County was made land districthad attracted the interest of of 1819 gold-seeke-rs) and as and it defined
a Until Its organization in Jan-

uary,was so as to
4--H

venturesomepioneers,eager to being so many miles west of include in its boundary Uie ter-
ritory

1885, Haskell County was
migrate from the East to newer Fort Belknap that had been es-

tablished
now known attached for judicial purposes

parts of the country. in 1850.
as Haskell to the following countiesduringOn theCounty.In 1855 William same day, Mi-

lam the periods shown:Armstrong, In 1855 and 185G a great deal Land District was created,deputy surveyor of Cooke Land To Young County Feb. 1, 1858of land and itswna located in northwestwhat boundary de-
fined until Nov.District, in company with Col. 6, 1860.was later to become in suchI. G. Haskell a way as appa-
rently To Jack Nov.Searscyand a large sur-- County 0, 1866County by Cooke Land toDistrict overlap a portion of until Feb. 25, 1875.Deputy surveyor, and some by the Fannin Land District and To Young Feb.County 25, 1875in attendance for Sunday Milam Land District surveyor include the territory now known until Sept. 6, 1875.School. The church budget this who supposedhe was in his as Haskell County, this north-
west To Jackyear is $21,032. PresentMinis-

ter
land County Sept. 6, 1875own linedistrict, and, whether boundary being quite until Feb. 25, 1881.for the congregation is right or not, his work was val-

idated
indefinite and led to the con-
fusion To ThrockmortonPaul E. Rogers, who is begin-

ning
by an act of the Texas among land surveyors. 25, 1881 until Jan.

County Feb.
his 13, 1885, whensecond year with the Legislature on May 3, 1893. On Feb. thes -- Ma Haskell Church. 1, 1858, Texas tho county wag officially or-

ganized.
,-- When Mexico declared her Legislature created Haskell

, .i. if&m

vivat meetings," she comment-
ed.

Jim Alvis, commenting on
the picture, said he could not
identify anyone except his
father. However, he thinks that
possibly some of the younger
personsshown may still be liv-
ing in the Haskell' area and
might recognize the picture.

months later in September, in
the new building that had been
constructed at a cost of $70,-00- 0.

It includes a main audi-
torium with seating capacity
of 475, a Junior auditorium
that seats 80, 10 classrooms,
preacher's study and utility
room. A new preacher'shome
was built in 1953 at a cost of
$15,000.

In 1950 the Hasftell congre-
gation sponsored and helped
establish a congregation in
Cherokee, Oklahoma, contrib-tln- g

$8,000 toward this work,
and supporting the preacher
for five years.

In 1951 the Haskell' church
purchaseda location and built
the Colored Church of Christ,
at a cost of $3500, and support-
ed a minister for them for four
years. At the present time,
support is being given to
the congregation in Lan-
der, Wyoming; Trieste, Italy;
Stockholm, Sweden, and re-
cently the congregation has
assumed thefull support of a
native preacher in Denmark,
a man convertedby PayneHat-to- x,

who is presentlydoingmis-
sion work In the country of
Sweden.

Besides this, the church
helps support three church or-
phanagesand the Old Peoples
Home at Gunter, Texas-Churc- h

membership now
stands at approximately 250,
with almost the same number

' To the pioneersof Haskell County whose Hard work, faith" and
couragecarved a homeand a future out of a wildernessprairie.

We saluteHaskell County for theprogressthatHasbeenmade

through the yearsand on the occasion of this 100th Anniversary.

We havegovernmentapproved storagefor your grain. "If we

don'thavetheroom, we'll storeit on the fair groundsand builda ware-

houseto put it in."

1

t(

y

Congratulations!
"May You Long Continue Your March of Progress"

BIARD'S CLEANERS

WAREHOUSES:

Anson, Texas
Rule, Texas

O'Brien, Texas
Rochester,Texas
Old Glory, Texas

Brownwood, Texas
Blanket,Texas

Spur,Texas
Hamlin, Texas

GRAIN STORAGE HASKELL, TEXAp

iK'BBBBBH-.f&ttMNNJV!rSS- I

"What's that?"

"You say you're celebrat

ing your 100th anniver--

sary

"By Jove!"

115 North Avenue E Phone382

You have never seenthis many oats on the ground in the
last 100 years.1

ASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY
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PAGE FOUR

Oil Wells or ShoppingCenter?
Ex-Nati-

ve in Delightful Dilemma
Tills Is thc story of a native

of Haskell, now n Houston mil-
lionaire who fnecs a delightful
dilemma.

He is Latimer Murfce, whose
parents, Mr niul Mis. J. E.
Murfce enme to Hnskcll.Coun-
ty in the early 80s, when the
country was all open range.4A
prominent cattleman, J. E.
Murfee later served as County
Treasurerfrom 1898 until 1902.
Several years later the family
moved to Lubbock. Mrs. Mur-
fee andtwo daughtersstill live
there.

Younjr Latimer Murfce finish
ed high school in Lubbock,
studied law at the University
of Texas and moved to Hous-
ton in 1930, where he has lived
since.

But let James A. Clark, staff
writer of the Houston Post, tell
you about Murfee and his de-
lightful dilemma.

"There"s a 75-ac- re dilemma
with oil wells on two sides in
what has recently become the
west flank o Pierce Junction
oil patch on South Main just
across the streetfrom the Hol-
iday Motel," Clark wrote in the
Jan. 27 issue of the Post.

"Thc tract belongs to a rug-
ged, transplanted West Texan
named Latimer Murfee, who
wears Brooks Brother suits
and almost tight-lippe- d, non-comml- tal

expression.Murfee Is
a lawyer, oilman, rancher and
mortgage banker, titlcman and
investor.

"A thousanddifferent stories
can be told of recent mush.
room spreadingof the oil Pierce
Junction field, which now strad-
dles South Main, but until an-
other on0 comes along this
seems the best.

Svaniod By Offers
"Today Latimer Murfee is

beseiged with offers from oil
companies independentand
majors alike for his 75 acres.
But he already has invested
thousands in plans for a pro-
posed$20 million shopping ce-

nter, which was on the boards
before the oil field started,
overwhelming him.

"His dilemma in this: Should
he lease the 75 acres for the
fancy royalties he has been
offered, or should he go ahead

..with, the magnificent shopping
center? "",- -

- ',Tbc story all started less
than five years ago. It was
then that Latimer Mwrfc8,
against the advice of realtor
friends, paid from $2,000 to
$3,000 an acre for the old 430-ac-re

Finnegan Ranch. Way
back in those dim, distant days,
that part of South Main had

not felt thc effects of thc pros
perity spawned by Glenn Me-Cntth- vs

Shamrotk It was still
southof the End of Main Dance
Hall, which keeps moving south
to live up to its name

Cost Near Si Million
"Murfce paid $1 million, may-

be a little moic, for the ranch.
It took a man of stature to
swing such a deal. But Latimer
Murfee is president of Realty
Mortgage,Home and Title, and
several other corporations of
size, so he had the ability to
pay.

"Those who scoffed were
quick to change their tunes.
First Murfee pioneered Wood- -

side Addition with five homes
and about madehis investment
back. Then he platted Section
2 of that addition and got
$7,500 an acre. Then he sold
126 acres across the street for
$7,500 an acre. And only 18
months ago he sold another 153
acres of the ranch for $10,000
an acre.

"Figure all of that up and
you come up with a pi of it of
several million dollars in less
than five years.

Tract Set Aside
"But he cut a tract of 75

acres out of the original ranch
and keut it off the market. His
dream had been for the most
beautiful shopping center in the
South. He selectedthe 75 acres
becauseit was the highest, the
best drained and the cleanest
property out of the 430 acres.

"A freeway was scheduledto
go by it, old narrow Stella
Lind hump road was being de
veloped into a major thorough-
fare right on its south edge.
And several hundied feet of
the property was fronting right
on South Main

"Murfee hired market ana-
lysts to make a survey and
they came up with findings
even more optimistic than his
own. Then ho hired architects
to design and lay out Woodside
Regional Shopping Centerwhich
would coat from 513 million to
$20 million to complete.

Derricks Creep Up
"He was in the middle of all

of this when the gaunt derricks
of venerable old Pierce Junc-
tion started creeping in his di-

rection. So absorbedvss he Jp,

his great project that he barelv
looked, up until well wero dl
roHiy across Main street from
the proposed shopping center.
Then the offers startedcoming
in.

"They grew better and better.
One of his first offers was
from a major company that
was willing to give a $50,000

To the Voters In Justice

OfPeacePrec.No.1
I have a High School education and can

handle the recordsand books in the Justiceof
Peaceoffice in a satisfactorymanner.

I lost my arm la3t winter while working on
the Ashcroft Ranch, and this handicapsme
from holding some jobs.

I am asking for the office of Justiceof the
Peace because I feel that I am fully qualified
and it will help me support my widowed
mother.

I need your vote and influence.

MERLE WEAVER
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Haskell County's first per-
manent courthouse building,
shown here, was erected m
1890. It was one of the most
pretentious structures of its
kind in this section andone of
the largest. From the tower
which surmounted the three-stor- y

building, the country
could be viewed for miles. A

' ' ' ' '" . . 1
I

Haskell's first school build-
ing of pcimancnt tjpc con-
struction was the old North
Ward school, pictured above.

The three-stor- y structure,
built of concrete blocks manu

bonus and a quarter royalty.
Then came a $75,000 bonus
(less than the cost of the cen-
ter plans) and three-eight- s

royalty. Fifty-fift- y working in-

terest offers were a dime a
dozen. But Murfce Is hung on
the horns of that dilemma.

"He believeshis land is worth
$50,000 an acre now. It is the
choice land of the farm and it
has been 18 months since less
desirable acreage has brought
$10,000, he reasons.

"The only offer for oil he has
consideredso far Is the one he
proposedhimself. He would sell
the land to any oil operator
who wanted it (in fee) if he
could retain a 16th of the min-
erals. That would be something
like S3.5 millions, plus the
16th. Therehavebeen no takers,

"Not long ago Latimer Murfee
had an Eastern department
store operator all steamed up
about his shopping center. Tho
man was willing to spend mil- -
lions to put in one of the most
fabulous department stores in
the country. He came to Hous-
ton full of enthusiasmand with
his money ready. All Murfee
neededwas a big department
store. The rest would be easy.
The store would draw the oth-
ers like ants to a discarded
candy bar.

"But the prospect faded. The
Eastern merchant saw one of
Padre Drilling Company's
wells in spitting distanceof the
site and turned around and
went back home. He didn't

CONGRATULATIONS
HASKELL COUNTY

On This ImportantOccasion - Your

100th ANNIVERSARY
We have watched Haskell County grow from

cow trails and prairie to the modern communities of
today. We arehappyto havehad a small part in this
remarkabledevelopment.We have found this com-

munity to be the friendliest place in theworld to live
andhaveour business.

May the progressivespirit continue on through'
the years.

POTMAN'S GROCERY
Mr. andMrs. R. F. Pittman

Rule Highway West

fi

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

large clock was also located in
thc tower, with four faces In
the dome visible from any point
In town. A huge bell which toll-
ed the hours was also used
to assemble the populace in
emergencies such as prairie
fires, a lost child, etc.

Built of native limestone,
the material used in thc build

factured In Haskell, was com-
pleted in 1905, It served the
community for 30 years, being
torn down in 1935 to provide
site for the presentJunior High
School Building,

want any fancy department
stoie of his with a smelly old
oil well right outside the prom-
ises. What would th0 ladies
think: They would turn atound
and go to town to do theii
shopping, that's what they
would do.

"Not only that, but In a few
months there might be a ring
of oil wells around the whole
center so thick the cars could
not get in.

"Murfee argued that wells
and flow tanks could be buried

ing was quarried on California
Creek southeast of Haskell.
The original building was re-

modelled and enlarged In 1031

into thc present courthouse.
At that time the tower was re-

moved, along with thc clock
and bell, modernizing and com-
pletely changing the appear-
ance of the structure.

and covered with Ihedgc or
something. But you can't argue
with thc Eastern clothing merch-

ant-type. They just 'don't
want no oil wells' stinking and
spewing up the landscapeand
show windows.

"So. Murfee is stymied on his
shopping center temporarily.
Some day, he hopes, someone
with enough imagination to sec
oil wells as anassetaround an
exclusive dress shop might
come along and thc groat cen-
ter will get off the ground.

"In the meantime, Christie,
Mitchell & Mitchell are drilling
on .89 of acre in thc Dodd
tract to thc north of Murfee's
Main street corner, Padre
Diilling Co. has a well or two
on the south of the corner. And
nil up and down thc street
pump jacks arc churning away
like so many washerwomen
over tubs.

But There's That Dream
"Sometimes Murfee thinks

how it would be to have from
10 to 75 wells on his land at
three-eight- hs or better royalty.
Then he thinks about thc great
dream of his, the Woodside Re-
gional Shopping Center.

"It's a ale of one of the dis-
comfortswroughtby the spread-
ing flanks of old Pierce Junc-
tion. No one knows where it
will stop and some say it has
already reached its western
ultimate limit. They even say
that operators will be lucky to
get 100,000 barrels of oil" to the
well.

"But Murfce is not disturbed
by this talk. If it is right, he
will get his Woodside center,

310 North First Street

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

PanthersOnce

Fairly Numerous

In This Section
Cougars, or imnthcrR' ns

thev aie sometimescalled, now
are found only In the romoto
sections of thc lotigh Rio Grande
country, once were fairly com-mo-n

In this area, according
to stories of early settlers.

TJicy were confined mostly to

and If It Isn't, he will be even
better off.

"So that's the tale of Lati-
mer Murfce and his delightful
dilemma. It's as sad as being
forced to make a choice if
Marilyn Monroe were twins and
they were both chasing you."
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the oropkn ntut nioanil innii,...
In September, 1888, T. A. Cat. h!"n1 tJ
ci inn nnd Wm Oilli.n,! ,..iJ. ' ".' RUn. KM
ilding the lucnkH of the Brnr I',?, ,re (&L1

fin In Mm wont tint nt M, ."0,i
... " ; ;'.. v.r """ 'Un. .:&
old mnre that had Just tvpn
killed by some large nnlmnl,

Suspecting a pnnther, thc
two men rolled a heavy ston
down n steep embankment of n
Mn k n ttt AHA .4 !.. I .

animal might be hiding In tin
dcrbrush. Disturbed, the pnn.
thcr ran out Into view and
when shot gave n terrifying
scream before dying.

In November, 1891, the late
J. U. (Jim) Fields, his father
nnd brothers were hunting on
tho Clear Fork of the Brazos
southeast of Haskell, when thc
dogs treed something and the
boys went to sec what it was

They colled to Jim telling
him they thought they had

Everybody!

SingingIt

TheseDay

Happy100th
Birthday!

HaskellCounty

Wix B. Currie Ag

INSURANCE
311 North First Street

Haskell, Texas

TheyMight Wonder
If great-grandmoth'- er and great-grandfath-er.

were around today, they might wonder- as they
comparethe recordingsof CarusoandJohn McCor-mac- k

to Elvis andLittle Richard- they might won-

derwhetherthis is progress!But, they'll haveto aree
RCA High Fidelity and Sterophonicsare almost,un-

believable improvements over the gramaphoni of
their era.Listening to music at its finest, they night
wonder about the validity of the phrase,"The.Gooa
Old Days"!
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tteeUd at Iht Gtntrsl Election In No
Ttnmri iji, man ssrTa lor a term
of two (2) rears If th designation of
their office Is an uneven number, and
for a term of four (4 yars If ih,designation of their office In an
number. Thereafter, all aueh offleera
ahatl b elected for the term provided
In this Comlltutlon.

however. If any of the
offleera named herein ahall announce
their candidacy, or ahall in fact become
a candidate, In any General, Special or
Primary Election, for any office of pro.
fit or trust under the laws of thli
Stats fir tht United Statesother than
the offlea then held, at any time when
the unexpiredterm of the office) then
held shall exceed one (1) year, such
announcement or such candidacy shallan automatic resignation of
the office then held, and the vacancy
therebycreatedahall be filled pursuant
to law la the aame manner aa other
vacancies for such offleee are filled."

See. S. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be aubmltted to e
vote of the qualified electors of this
State at an elettloa ho be held on the
first Tuesday 'after the first Monday
?. Jty?lbS.yM' at. wh,en lwtlon
rJL!X!!2tJ,,,J,hT Minted thereon tif FOB. Amendment
Mr? din thatJta, District. County. Or
Precinct Official serving a four-yea-r
term must before announcing
for . different office If there remains
unserved more than one (1) yearof the
term for which he was elected."

MAOAINST theConstitutional Amend.
meatproviding that any Coun-
ty, or Preelnetofficial serving a four-ye- ar

term must resign before announc-
ing for at different office If there
remains unserved more than one (1)
year of the term for which was
elected."

If it appearafrom the returnsof said
election that a majority of the votes
hare been cast In favor of said Amend-
ment, same ahall becomea part of the
Constitution of the State of Texas.

See. 3. The Governor of Texas shall
Issue the necessary proclamation for
the election herein provided for and
shall cause this proposed Amendment
to be published in the mannerrequired
by law and ahall cause Raid election to
be held aa required by the Constitution
ana iswb or tnia state.

ONAL AMnNUlvicrii iu vuicu jn
IERAL ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

Jli Ida
3JK """

preelnet:

nublleatlon.
TUB

the

vote

ouu

t?5

even

Provided,

constitute

District,

he

guaranteedby the United States, pro-
vided that a sufficient amount of said
funds shall be kept on hand to meet
the immediate paymentof the amount
likely to become due eachyear out of
said Fund, such amountof funds to be
kept on hand to be determined by the
ageney which may be provided by law
to administersaid Fund; and provided
that the recipients of benefits from said
Fund ahall not be eligible for any other
pension retirement funds or direct aid
from the State of Texas, unless the
Fund, the creation of which is pro-
vided for herein, contributed by the
county, la releasedt the Stateof Texas
aa a condition to receiving such
pension aid."

See. S. The foregolag Constitutional
Amendment ahall be aubmltted to a
vote of the Qualified electors of this
state at the General Election la No-
vember. 1858. at which election each
ballot ahall bare printed thereon the
following worts i

"FOR the amendment of subsection
(I) at Section ft of Article XVI of
the Constitution, to authorise each
county to establish, after approval by
Its voters, a retirement, disability and
death compensation fnnd covsrlng the
elective officers oi the eounty or pre-
elnet, aa well aa the appointive officers
and employees of the county or pre-dae-t"

"AGAINST the amendment of sub-
section (b) ofBeetion It of Article
XVI of the Constitution, to authorise
each county to establish, after ap-
proval by its voters, a retirement, die-abil-

and death compensation fund
covering the elective officer ef the
county or preelnet,aa well aa the ap-
pointive offleera and employeesof tie
county or preelnet.'

"Eaeh voter ahall mark oat one of
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the
one expressinghis vote oa the pro-
posed amendment. la counties or other
subdivisions usingvoting machine, the
above provision for voting for and
against this Constitutional Amendment
ahall bo placed on aald machine In such
a manner that each voter may vote no
such machinefor or against tha Con-

stitutional Amendment."
See. S. The Governor ahall Issue the

necessary proclamation for said election
and have notlee of said proposed1
amendment and of aald election pub-
lished aa required by the Constitution
of Texasand laws of this state.

TO BE VOTED ON
ON NOVEMBER A, 1958.

One on hs Ballot.

LEG- -

srovldcd

person

ballot

resign

other

. Consider eraercenermatterssub
mitted by the Governor: bills embody-
ing such matters shall become law
only If the aame ahall be passed by a
two-thlr- vote of the Members elected
to Each Hesse.

"Waeaevcr the term "Biennial Ses-

sion appears la Article 17 of this
CoaeUtulon. It shall be construed to
mean 'First Regular Session.'

"Any kUl considered la the Second
RegularSessionof the Legislaturemust
bo introduced la that session."

Sec S. That Section x ef Article
ni of the Constitution of the State of
Texas bo amended to hereafterread as
follows t

"Beetle if. Members of th Legjs.
laturo ahall receive from tha ubUs
Treasury a salary of Seven Thousand.
Five Hundred Dollars ($7,100) per an-nu-m

aad cxpeascs of office In smouat
and meaner aa determined by law.
The Legislature ahall not provide for
say Pr diem for ft greater number
Uiaa one hundred sad twenty (1M)
days during the First Regular Seasloa,
sixty (10) days during the Second Reg-

ular Session, aad thirty (SO) days dar-
ing say Called Seasloa.'

Sec. . That ArUele HI of the Cojt
sUtutloa of Us EUU of Texas be
amended by adding a new sectioa to
be kaowa ss Sectioa Sta as read as
follows!

"Section) Sis. In addition to qanor
compensation provided herein, theJQtee
tenant Governor of the State of Texas
aad theSpeakerof the House of Roy
rescatativesshall be entitled to tem-
porary residence la. the State Capitol
during tkelr term of office In sash
Quarterssad under sueh.condltioaaas
the Legislaturemay provide."

fee. d. That the foregolag .Conail-tutioa-al

Amendment ahall be aubmltted
to vote of the qualified voters of this
BUte at aa eleetloa to be aeld.oa the
first Tuesday after the first Monday
la November, IW8. at which election
all ballots shall have printed thereon I

"FOB Oho CeaeUtatUaalAmsndmeat
providing for aaaual Sessions of the
Legislature, arescrihlag the.compensa-
tion aad expenses for members there-
of. UmHlag tha per diem for each
Session, aad autherisiag temporary
rcsideoee of the Lleuteaant Goveraor
and Sneakerof th Heoat Of Rears--
asatativeeIn the Capitol.

tnecsnmnnrseaaijam!
ason gtsvlaisg for nnanai gsasioas sc
Jht I igsaistara, pfsaeriWsg the oso
MgdaWa7 aad siMnsss for Usmhats
tasmTTsmllhif tsWior easesfor oaoh
m - -- A si IisSYsm i smamiismsiai sjwssan

Mas) f nhaUlaiJI

sata-ass-
?

nsriThaTtS

St Oejssnsr sstdj

flMaaena ahaR SB

no th nsssmaryprsslsmsttonfor sot
eteeuoaanaaiaii aav ws asms was
Hanoi aa reastrad tor sh
aad lawn cf this State.

M FISH BAIT
v

r r M. R. Hemphill,if! Haskell, Texas
Located on the alley
back of house No.
0 0 3 across street
from Bell Pilling
Station on Wichita
Palls Highway No.

ic pmfinmansnamnml 277,
P V,? ' counted in separatecans. Free Ice

CoiinVBii ' Trot llno bait, perch and crawfish
me . .

m yourself. My bait Is healthy and
iebov q

a, Set them night or day and put
nei your8e,fand b Snein 5 minutes.cat f k m. or to siock your tanK, jueww.

AT ThVVH:m?MENDMIENT T0 VOTED ON
ELECTION ON NOVEMBER A, 195.5JR M Number Seven on (he Ballot.

PHOPOHEOCONRTITUTIONAI.
AMENDMENT TO IIRVOTFDON AT AN ELECT ON
HEW ON NOVEMBER I lis"

5?NA!E ,0,N.T RESOLUTION NO.
ISli'Vl?,', " AB,nlent to Section
J! ?LAcr,U'U ?v' o the Constitution
?h. of. Texas, providing thatthy Leglslaturo be authorised to appro-priate money and establish the

L Pnd such money
f?- - .JLp?,S0l?f dveloplng Informs,

the historical, natural, agrl-e-u
ural. Industrial, educational, mar-"- ".

recreational and living resources
of Texas, and for the purpose ofInforming persons and corporations ofother states through advertising in
PTJ .J1.?,h "g national circulation

the dissemination of fsctual Infor-
mation about ths advantages and eco-
nomic resources offered by the Stateof Texast providing that neither the
?..? P,rtu .o' ny living

official ahMl ever be used In any
pf said advertUtng, and providing thatthe Legislature may require that any
sum of money appropriated hereunder
shall be matched by an equal sum paid
Into the SUte Treasury from private
sources before any of said money may
be expended.
BB IT RESOLVRD BY T1TK LSC--

TEXAaURB 0F THE 8TATK 0F
Section . That Section 60 of Ar-

ticle XVI of the Constitution of Texas
be amendedto read aa follows!

"Section 5. The Legislature of the
8tate of Texas ahall have the power
to appropriatemoney and establish theprocedure necessary to expend suchmoney for the purpose of developing
information about the historical, na-
tural, agricultural, Industrial, educa

Citation By Tubllcation
Tho Stato of Texas
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
each week for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to
bo at least twenty-eig- ht days
before the return day thereof,
in a newspaperprinted in Has-
kell County, Texas, the accom-
panying citation, of which the
herein below following is a true
copy.

Citation By Publication
The State of Texas

To. : E. L. Howard, and if de-

ceased,the heirs and unknown
heirs, assignees,devisees and
legal representativesof said E.
L. Howard, and all unknown
owners, Defendants, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Com-
manded to appear before H.
D. Gammill, Ed Hester, and
Clinton H. Herren, Condemna-
tion Commissionersof Haskell
County at the Courthouse there-
of, in Haskell, Texas, by filing
a written answer at or before
10 o'clocka. m. of the first Mon-
day next after ithe expiration
of forty-tw- o days from the date
of the issuanceof this citation,
same being the 8th day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1958, to Plain-
tiffs Petition filed with the
County Judge of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas on the 19th day of
July A. D. 1958, In this cause,
and styled The State of Texas,
Plaintiff, vs. E. L. Howard, et
al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na-
ture of this suit is as follows,
to-w- it: Beinga suit to condemn
a parcel of land for public road
purposes,such land being de-

scribed as: A strip of land 19
feet in width and 140 feet in
length off the North side of
Lot 1, Block 52, of the original
town of O'Brien, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, and containing 0.061
acres of land, more or less, as
is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs Petition on file in this
suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days after the
date of its issuance, itshall be
returned unserved.

The officer executing this
writ shall promptly serve the
same according to require-
ments of law, and the man-
dateshereof, and make due re-

turn as the law directs.
Witness Our Hands this the

22 day of July, A. D. 1958.
H. D. GammlU'
Ed Hester
Clinton H. Herren

31-3-4c Special Commissioners.
$

Citation By Publication
Tho State of Texas
To any Sheriff or any Constable
within tho Stato of Texas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded
to cause to be published once
eachweek for four consecutive
weeks, the first publication to
be at least twenty-eig- ht days
before the return day thereof,
In a newspaperprinted in Has-
kell County, Texas, the accom-
panying citation, of which the
herein below following is a true
copy.

Citation By Publication
The Stato of Texas

To; Will Quails, et al, if de
ceased,the heirs and unknown
heirs, assignees,devisees and
legal representatives of Will
Quails, et al, and all unknown
owners, whose names and ad-

dressesare unknown to plain-

tiff, Defendants, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Command-

ed to appear before H. D.
Gammill, Ed Hester, and CI n-t- on

H. Herren, Condemnation
Commissioners of Haskell
County, at the Courthouse ther-o- f,

In Haskell, Texas, by filing
a written answer at or before
10 o'clock a. m. of the first
Monday next after the expira-
tion of forty-tw-o days from the
date of the Issuanceof this ci-

tation, same being tho 8th day
of September A. D. . J

Plaintiff's Petition filed with
the County Judge of Haskell
County Texas, on the 19th day
of July A. u. lvoo, hi
cause,and styled The State of
Texas, Plaintiff, vs. Will Quails,
ot al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the na-

ture of this suit is as follows,
to-wl- t: Being a suit to condemn
o nnw.i rt innd in Haskell
County, Texas, for public road
purposes,such land being de-

scribed as follows:
Being a strip or parcel of

land out of the northwest 1- -4

pf Block 11. Foster & Jones
Addition to O'Brien, and being
more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the northeast

THE HASKELL

tional, marketing, recreational and llv.Ing resources of Texas, and for thspurpose of Informing persons and
of other statesthrough ad-

vertising In perlodleala having national
circulation, nnd the dissemination of
factual Information about the advnn-ue-s

and cconomlo resources offeredby the SUte of Texas) providing, how-eye- r,

that neither the name nor thepicture of any living aUte official shall
ever be used in any of said ndvertlslng,
and providing that tho Legislature may
require that any eum of money ap-
propriated hereunder ahall be matchedby an equal sum paid Into the StateTreasury from private sources beforeany of said money may be expended."

Sec. z. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be submitted to a
vote ot the qualified voters of this
iuu SJ "n leetlon to be held on thefirst Tuesday after the first Monday
In November, 1088, at which election
? Wi0". ,haU nT printed thereon
the following t

"FOR the Amendment to th Con-ttltutl-on

authorisingthe Legislatureto
make appropriations and esubllsh pro-
cedure, for advertising the historical,
natural, agricultural, Industrial, edu-
cational, recreational and other re-
sourcesof Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment to tho
Constitution authorising the.Legisla-
ture to make appropriationsand esUb-iU-h

procedure for advertising the his-
torical, natural, agricultural, industrial,
educational, recreational and other re-
sources of Texss."

Sec. S. The Governor of Texas shall
Issue the necessary proclamation for
the election and this Amendment ahall
be published in the mannerand for the
length of timo as required by the con-
stitution and lawa of this state.

corner of the defendant'sprop-
erty in said Block 11, said
point being 39.05 feet northwest
of and measured at right an-
gles to centerllne chaining
station 30 x 18.09 of a proposed
highway;

Thence S 5 degrees 32' E
along the east boundary line of
tho defendant'sproperty a dis-
tance of 45.13 feet cross the
centerllne of said proposed
highway at chaining station
35 x 95.17 and continue a total
distance of 102.91 feet to a
point in the southeast right of
way line of said proposedhigh-
way, said point being 50 feet
southeastof and measured at
right anglesto centerllne chain-
ing station 35 x 66.51 of said
proposedhighway;

Thence S 54 degrees 23' W
along the said southeastright
of way line of said proposed
highway a distance of 206.79
feet to a point 50 feet southeast
of and measured at right an-
gles to centerllne chaining sta-
tion 33 x 59.72 of said proposed
highway, said point being the
beginning of a curve to the
right;

Thence in a southwesterly
direction along said curve to
the right having a radius of
1482.69 feet and a central an-
gle of 33 degrees 48', a. dis-
tance of 91.21 feet to a point
in the west boundary line of
said Block 11, said point being
50 feet southeastof and meas-
ured at right angles to center-lin- e

chaining station 32 x 71.59
of said proposed highway;

Thence N 5 degrees 32' W,
alone: the west boundary line
of said Block 11, a distance of
56.20 feet and cross the center
line of said proposed highway
at chaining station 32 x 96.72,
and continuea total distance of
111.99 feet to a point in the
northwest right of way line of
said proposed highway, said
point being 50 feet northwest of
and measuredat right anglest0
centerline chaining station
33 x 23.47 of said proposed
highway,, said point also being
in a curve to tho left;

Thence in a northeasterly di-

rection along said curve to the
left having a radius of 1382..69
feet to .the end of said curve,
degrees48', a distance of 34.98
feet to he end of said curve,
said point being 50 feet north-
west of and measured at right
angles to centerllne chaining
station 33 x 59.72 of said pro-
posed highway;

ThenceN 54 degrees23' E a
distance of 240.78 feet to a
point In the north boundary line
of said Block 11, said point
being SO feet northwest of and
measured at right angles to
center lino chaining station
36 x 00.50 of said proposed
highway.

Thence N 86 degrees 13' E,
along tho north boundary line
of said Block 11, a distance of
22.10 feet to the point of be-

ginning and contains 0.685
acre, more or less, as Is more
fully shown by Plaintiff's Pe-

tition on file In this suit.
If this citation Is not served

within ninety days after the
date of Its issuance,it shall be
returned unserved.

The officer executing this
writ shall promptly serve the
same according to require-
ments of law, and the man-
dates hereof, and make due
return as the law directs.

Witness Our Hands this the
22 day of July, A. D. 1958.

H. D. Gammill
Ed Hester
Clinton H. Herren

31-3-4c Special Commissioners

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Free Pressis authorized
to make the following announ-
cements for office, subject to
action of the Democratic pri-
maries. All listings are made
on an advertising basis, cash
in advance.
FOB STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE, 83rd DISTRICT:

Donnell Dickson of Baylor
County.

Ed J. Cloud of Haskell Coun-
ty, ).

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
J. C. (Jim) Alvls.
Halite Chapman.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE,
PREO. NO. l:

Tom Holland.
Merle Weaver.

FREE PRESS
NOTICE OF ELI5OTI0N

The State of TexnB
Counties of Baylor, Knox nnd
Haskell:
North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority:

To Uie Resident, Qualified
Electors of North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority, who
own Taxable Property In said
Authority, and who have duly
renderedthe samefor Taxation :

TAKE NOTICE that an elec-
tion will be held in the Auth-
ority on the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1958, for the purposeas set
forth in the resolution adopted
by the Board of Directors on
the 11th day of Aijjjust, 1058,
which is as follows:

RESOLUTION
By tho Board of Directors of

North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority calling an
Election on the Question of the
Issuance of $4,800,000.00 of
Bonds Payable from 'the Levy
of Ad Valorem Taxes and the
Pledge of Revenuesof the Au-

thority. be
WHEREAS, North Central Tex-a-s

Municipal Water Authority
was createdunder Article XVI,
Section 59 of the Constitutionof
Texas, by Chapter 86, Acts of
the Fifty Fifth Legislature; and

WHEREAS, said Authority, as of
created by the law just men-
tioned. Included all of the ter-rlt- oy

then containedwithin the
corporate limits of the Cities
of Seymour, Munday, Gorcc,
Haskell, Rule, Rochester and
Knox City; and

WHEREAS, by an election,
said Authority was confirmed
to include only the Cities of
Seymour,Munday, Goreo, Has-
kell and Rule, as shown by an
order heretofore enteredby the
Board of Water Engineers of
the State of Texas; and

WHEREAS, in order to ac-
complishthe purposesfor which a
said Authority was created, it
will' be necessaryto issuebonds
payable from ad valorem taxes
to be levied on all taxable
property In the Authority and
the revenuesof the Authority;
and

WHEREAS, an election should
bo held in the Authority for the
purposo o authorizing the is-

suanceof such bonds;
Be It Resolvedby the Board

of Directors of North Central
Texas Municipal Water Au-

thority :

1. That an election be held
In said North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority on
the 6th day of September,1958,
at which election the following
proposition shall' be submitted:

"Shall the Board of Directors
of North Central Texas Muni-
cipal Water Authority be auth-
orized ito Issue the bonds of
said Authority In an amount not
to exceed Four Million Eight
HundedThousand($4,800,000.00)
Dollars, maturing serially or
otherwise in not to exceed
Fortv (40) years from their
date, for the purpose of pro
viding a sourceof watersupply
for cities and other users for
municipal, domestic, industrial,
mining and oir flooding pur-
poses as authorizedby the
Act creating the Authority
by constructing a dam
or dams and all works, plants
andother facilities necessaryor
useful' for the purpose of im-
pounding, processingand trans-
porting water to cities and
others for municipal, domestic,
industrial and mining purposes,
and 'to levy and collect ad va-

lorem taxes on all taxable
property in the Authority for
tho payment of said bonds and
the interest thereon, and to
pledge all or part of the net
revenues of any one or
more contracts for the sale of
water and such other revenues
as may be specified by reso-
lution of the Board of Direct-
ors, as provided in the law
creating said Authority?"

2. For tho purpose of said
election, North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority is
divided into five election pre-
cincts. All of the territory of
the Authority contained in the
City of Seymourshall be known
as the "Seymour Precinct;"
all of the territory of the Au
thority contained in tne city oi
Munday shall be known as the
"Munday Precinct;" all of the
territory of the Authority con
tained In the City of Goreeshall
bo known as the "Goree Pre-
cinct;" all of the territory of
the Authority contained In the
City of Haskell shall be known
as the "Haskell Precinct;" and
all the territory of tho Authority
contained In the City of Rule
shall be known as tho "Rule
Precinct."

3. (a) The election in the
SeymourPrecinct shall bo held
at tho County Treasurer'sOf-

fice, Court House in the city of
Seymour, Texas. Robert E.
Fancher Is hereby appointedas
Presiding Judge for said elec-
tion, and he shall appoint an
assistant judge and two (2)
clerks to assist him In holding
said election.

(b) The election In the Mun-
day Precinct shall be held at
the City Hall, In the City of
Munday, Texas. H. P. Hill Is
hereby appointed as Presiding
Judge for said election and he
shall appoint an assistantjudge
and two (2) clerks to assist
him In holding said election.

(c) The election In the Goree
Precinct shall be held at the
City Hall, In the City of Goree,
Texas. J, Lawson is hereby ap-

pointed as Presiding Judge for
said election ana ne snau ap-lol-nt

an assistant judge and
two (2) clerks to assist him in
holding said election.

(d) Tho said election in the
Haskell Precinct shall be held
at tho City Hall, in the City of
Haskell, Texas. Virgil Brown
is hereby appointedasPresiding
Judge for said electionami ne
shall appoint an assistantjudge
and two (2) clerks to assisthim
in holding said election.

(e) The election In tho Rule
Precinct shall be held at the
City Hall, in tho City of Rule,
Texas, O, T. Hlg6s is hereby

appointed n presiding Judge
for said election and he shall
appoint nn assistant Judge and
two (2) clerks to assist him in
holding said election.

4. That said election shall be
held under the laws governing
general electionsexceptas oth-
erwise provided in the law
creating said Authority. Only
legally qualified electors re-
siding within the Authority who
own taxable property in said
Authority and who have duly
rendered tho same for taxation
shall be qualified to vote, and
each elector shall vote only in
the precinct of. his residence.

5. The ballots of said election
Shall bo printed in the follow-
ing form:

"No.
OFFICIAL BALLOT

No.
North Central Texas Munici-

pal' Water Authority Bond El-
ection, 6th Day of September,
1958.

NOTE: Voter's Signature to
Affixed to the ReverseSide.

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS"

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS'"

6. Notice shall be given by
publishing a substantial copy

this resolution in the fol-
lowing newspapers:

"The Baylor County Banner,"
published in Seymour, Texas.

"The Munday Times," pub
lished in Munday, Texas.

"The Haskell Free Press,"
published in Haskell, Texas.

"The Rule Review," publish-
ed in Rule, Texas.

Such notice shull be published
once each week for two con
secutive weeks, the first publi-
cation shall be at least twenty-on- e

days prior to the election.
There being no newspaper

published in the City of Goree,
copy of the notice shall be

posted at the City Hall and at
two other public places In said
City

Adopted andApproved this the
llth day of August, 1958.

W. R. Johnson,
President,Board of Directors,
North Central TexasMunicip-
al' Water Authority.

Attest: '

L. D. Jones,
Secretary,Board of Directors,

North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority. 33-3-4c

NOTICE OF ELECTION
The State of Texas
County of Haskell
City of Haskell

To the Resident,Qualified El-tor- s

of the City of Haskell,Tex-
as, who own taxable Property
in said City andwho haveDuly
Rendered theSame for Tax
ation:

TAKE NOTICE that on elec-
tion will be held in the City
of Haskell', Texas, on the 6th
day of September,1958, on the
proposition and at the place
more particularly set forth In
the resolution adopted by the
City Council on the 12th day of
August, 1958, calling said elec-
tion, which is substantially as
follows:

RESOLUTION
Calling an Election for the

purposeof determining whether
Tho City Council shall be au-
thorized to enter into a con-
tract with North Central Texas
Municipal' Water Authority for
the purposeof supplying water
to The City of Haskell.

WHEREAS, the City is in ur-
gent need ofan additionalwater
supply which may be obtained
by contract with North Cen-
tral Texas Municipal Water
Authority.

Bo It Resolved by The City
Council of The City of Haskell,
Texas:

1. That an election be held in
said City on the 6th day of
September,1958, at which elec-
tion 'the following proposition
shall be submitted:

PROPOSITION
"Shall the City Council of the

City of Haskell, Texas, be au-
thorized to enter Into a contract
with North Ccntrar Texas Mu-
nicipal Water Authority for the
purpose of supplying water to
said City, asauthorizedby Chap
ter 342, Acts of the Fifty First
Legislature and otherapplicable
laws?"

2, That sold election shallbe
held at the City Hair within
said City, and tho following
namedpersonis herebyappoint-
ed Presiding Judgeof said
election, to-w- it: Virgil Brown.

3. That said election shall be
held under the provisions of
Chapter 342 Acts of the Fifty
First Legislature,and only qual-
ified electors of the City who
own taxable property therein
andwho haveduly rendered the
same for taxation shall beper-
mitted to vote at said election.

4. The ballots for saidelection
shall' have written or printed
thereon the following:

PROPOSITION

"Against The Water Contract"
Each voter shall draw a line

through one of the above ex-
pressions,thus leaving the oth-
er as indicating his vote on
the proposition.

5. If this ejectionresults favor
ably to tho making of said con-
tract, the City Council' will pass
an ordinance prescribing the
form and substance of sold
contraot and directing Its exe-
cution. Such contract will pro-
vide that the city shall not be
obligated to pay more than
30c per one thousand gallons
or water delivered to the city.

6. A substantial copy of this
resolution signed by the Mayor
of said City and attestedby the
City Secretary shall serve as
proper notice of said election.
Said notice shall be published
on the same day in each of
two successive weeks In a
newspaper of general circula-
tion publishedwithin said City,
tho date of tho first publication
to be not less than fourteen
days prior to the date set for
said election. Except as other-
wise provided in said Chapter
342 Acts of the Fifty First Leg--
isl'ature, Uie mannerof holding

sold election shall be govern-
ed by the general election laws.

Adopted nnd Approved this
the 12th day of August, 1D58.

Ira Hester, Mayor.
Attest:

T. J Arbuckle, City Sccrc-ta'- y-

33-34- c
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest
RepairJob to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumberCompany

WELDING
Special for the month of Aug. CsOReg. Price $4.00 Per Hr. aWssDU

Have Your RepairsDone This Month and
Save on Labor.

HISE BLACKSMITH SHOP
906 North

of

MACHINERY IIAItDWAItE

)14tUf4tm
.M a.t

M ir STAMFORD

FURNITURE TV

Per
Hr.

First

PhoneSO

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Life - Fire ' Auto - FarmersLiability
Blue CrossHospitalization Hail

BUD HERREN, AGENT
Haskell Hotel Building Haskell,

SteelCableBeltsforAll
Car Air Conditioners
Belts, Radiator Hose, Oil Filters, Fluid,

Lights for All Batteries
and Service Charging.

WILFONG'S TEXACO STATION
1 Block North Square

m

VOTE-SATURD- AY,

AUGUST 23

You may not consider your one vote im-

portant in the run-of- f, but it could mean the
difference in election or defeat of your candi-
date. So VOTE It's your PRIVILEGE and
DUTY.

I like to those who were so
kind to me in the first primary and solicit your
continued support and the'vote and support of
those who candidatedid not get in the

Be Sure To Vote August 23rd

JIM ALVIS
Candidate County Judge

A VOTE FOR

THE RE-ELECTI-

OF,

ED J.
CLOUD
IS A VOTE FOR

BETTER AND

CLEANER STATE

. GOVERNMENT

Street

Texas

Brake
Cars, Delco

would thank

run-of- f.

for
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LaaaaaaaaaaaaaamIBaaaaaaaaaaal Xtaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan'

His training and experiencein several
fields qualify him to be aware of your needs,
desires and wishes. jklMlfl

Among Other Things:
He is FOR: Segregatedschoolsunless locally voted other-
wise, but for equal schools for both races;Continued main-
tenanceof our smallerschoolsas well aa that of othor in-

stitutions of learning; More perfect set-u-p for Rural Elec-

trification; Continuation of Farm-to-Mark- et Road Pro-
gram; Continuationof the electionof Com. of Agrl. by pop-

ular vote; Legislation that will permit farmers and ranch-
men to use up to 200 acre feet of water for any beneficial
purposes;The support of tho Texas Historical Tide Lands
Issue; Protesting tho excessiveImportation of foreign oil,

Ho is AGAINST: Individual S'nte Income Tax and a Gen-

eral Sales Tax; Federal Enrror' rrtent in State and local
affaire; and the return of legalized gambling In TexaB.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

WSBaSaSIBSBBMSaBBjBI, MU.W f
sf$tvP "
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PAGE SIX
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The saga of two

deadly men, bound by

a strange

...in
but women!
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Pictured are Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Howard and their chil-

dren front their orignal
home, built 1901. At the reft,
holding work mules, Mr
Howard. Next order, areEm-m- ett

and Eanne'st Howard, Mrs
Howard and the right hold-

ing mule colt, Johnnie How-

ard. An unidentified neighbor
boy astride the horse.

Mr and Mrs Howard donat-
ed the land for the first school

aiiiiiiiVi

This picture was made
gathering the Frazier
family more than years ago
Mr. Frazier, one Haskell's
first carpenters and builders,
died number years ago.

Prairie x
Hazard

In Early Days
Prairie fires were one the

most serious hazard thepi-

oneers ths sectionhad con-

tend with, and even today,
grass range fire causes

GreatBalls O' Fire!
WE'VE TO HURRY AND GIVE

HASKELL COUNTY OUR GREETINGS
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A. J. Mills, Vlce.Prcti. & GeneralManager
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Lewis HowardFamily Gave Name Community
and cemetery in that section,
both named in honor of the
family. Site of the school and
cemeterv was north of the or
iginal home place. I

After the Howard family had ,

located in that area southeast!
rif Haskell some of the other
families moving to that section
in the period between 1&01 and
1906 were the Medford and Cox
families and they and their

still live there.
The original Howard home--

iiiiiiiiiiflyiiiiaj. v jfM 1

Fires

Serious

GOT

The above nicture includes
the late M. S. Shook in the!
background. Others, from left
to right, are Mr. and Mrs.
Frazier, Lennie Severs, P.uby
Bevers,Winnie Bevers,and Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Bevers in back.

heavy loss to ranchers and
landowners.

Early settlers here used all
possible safeguards against
prairie fires. Most generalprac-
tice was to plow a strip around
his home and tract of land.
Often two strips would be plow-

ed and the grass burned be-

tween the two furrows to create
a wide fire guard. This usually
protected a place, but not al-

ways.
When a prairie fire wasnoted,

all within range were obligated

fpLjC

CentennialYear - 1958

Effie Wooten Siddons, Treas.
COMPANY MILLS: Rule Cotton Oil Mill, Rule, Texas-Stam-ford Cotton Oil Mill, Stamford, Texaa

Rule-Jayt-
on Cotton Oil Company

Manufacturersof Cotton Seed Products
Stamford, Texas

Chuck Wagon Brand Cotton SeedCake & Meal - Chuck Wagon Cotton Seed Cubes
Four Square Mixed Feed - Ruco Mixed Feed

FREE

de-

scendants

place and farm is still owned
by chuaren ana granucuuui
of the pioneer couple.

Children of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard were M B Howard,
deceased: Mrs. John Earles.
Mrs. John P.. Watson, Joe L.
Howard. Mrs. John Nanny.
Johnnie Howard, Emmett A

Howard of P.ule. and Ernest
Howard of California. Two of
the pioneer couple's children,
a son and a daughter,died dur-
ing childhood.

' o help The danger was gen--i
eral and help came from all
directions.

Sometimes, in rank grass and
with brisk winds, cowboys and
settlers would fight fires for
several days before getting it
under control, and thousands
of acresof land would be black-
ened.

In 1&03 a fire started three
miles west of town and spread
rapidly northwest. As soon as
the alarm could be spread,
people rushed to it from miles
around. The flames were trav-
eling toward the place of J. C.
Bowman and his neighbor a
mile or two away, Jim Burns,
only two houses In that

Bowman, a former cow man,
kept barrels of water ready for
a fire. Quickly hitching up a
team, this water was rushed
to the fire. Others did likewise,
and all efforts possible were
madeto halt the drifting flames,
but they spread and gained in
spite of theseefforts. The cow-
boys and townspeople fought
the fire throughout the night
while it continued to spread
until it burned itself out in
the breaks of the Brazos River
in the northwest part o the
county.

$
Vegetables related to the

cabbage include kale, cauli-
flower, broccoli and Brussels
sprouts.

?
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Early SettlersFind
Wild Mustangs

Early filers " mu

Unr? or "tM horse numerous
.ti,c mntr especiala., int. ..-.-

.,

lv on tbe prunesui wv v- -!

em pari of the country-- As a
resale the ide expanse of

levei coun?r- - weM of He
rtven the name of Wild

Horse Prairie because of so
many mustangsfound there.

For some years men follow-e- d

the business of catching
them, while others made it a

businessto kill as many of them
as thev could. The wild mus-tan-rs

"would lead astray the
rentle horses of settlers and
ranchers and give so much
trouble that all parties

it was best to exterminate
the untamed horses.
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SALEWe believe it will ,..
prices on these items lHthem priced to sell with liber?!

uii vuua iiiii nrni
Why not use your Magn0.(

to purchase these items ami

and no carrying charge.

HOWARD'S MAGN0IJ1
One Block North of Square &

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

HASKELL COUNTY!

You may havebeenherea long time,

years,in fact, but your youthful, progressives

it guaranteesthat you will be even greatei

yearsfrom today!

CONGRATULATIONS!

Tom B. Eobersi
MOBIL OIL -MOBIL CAS

S & R BUTANE
TelephoneNo. 8

Congratulationsto Haskell CountyOnYour

100th Anniversary
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push-butto-n

Pushbutton cooking is a far cry from the open hearth and campfire cooking of our

day - when Haskell it w"County was just a pup. But in the near future,
reahty, even to the bblfarm home, tothanks to BU.TANE GAS. We are happy
you in this progressivearea.

DeanButaneC
Phone

conclud-

ed

before

ther's

JESSEand VICKI DEAN
tin t .i . .

. , u norm first Street
Kicnard Fagan Driyer-Salesme-n Orw Brinlee
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tes Were First Settlers

ler PostCommunity
lint llAMItlfl

L community,
Paint Creek,

L n E. White.
from the late
n Novemoer,
heir home on

uarH who now
lis the daugh--

s. wnue, wno
d.

Mrs. White
action It wa3

fey had nelgh--
tr, aaui, uiree
he Bob Lees,
Jvengoods all
rnn

fcid church was

in the old ranch house where
Allen Overton now lives. There
was an excellent well of water
at the site and people in that
vicinity all hauled water from
tho well. The school had one
teacher, and the building was
also used forcommunity church
services.

Around 1905 o 1906 Bob Lee,
O. E. White, Tom Ballard and
a Mr. Curtis got together and
gave money to build the first
school house, which was In
use until the year 1915. In that
year a now schoolhouse, a
new Methodist Church and a
new Baptist Church were built
in the Post community. To-
day, they are known as the

Electric Motor Repair Loan Motors

eld Installation New Motors

ECIKIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX qiTY, TEXAS

im fhoneIJay ziuz or ZbZ
PhoneNight 3672 or 3742

- -

f
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e
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7 v&&&&;:.
Paint Creek Methodist
Bantist churohfiH.

W9i

if

and

Mrs. White died in 1919. Mr.
White remarried in 1935. He
died in September, 1957, and
his widow now lives in Vernon,
Texas. .

Surviving children of Mr. and
Mrs. Whlto are Mrs. E. A.
Howard, who lives near Rule,
the former Ola Dee White, and
Mrs. Lola Lee Deshman, who
lives In California. The original
farm is still owned by the
children and grandchildren of
Mr. White.

Harmony Club

WasOrganized
By Music Group

On March 6, 1909, a group of
musicians and music lovers
met at the home of Mrs. James
D. Smith for the purpose of
organizing a music club. They
were: Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,
Mrs. Charles Irby, Mrs. H. R.
Jones, Mrs. Gordon McGulre,
Mrs. John B. Baker and Miss
Eunice McKelvaln. Mrs. R. C.
Montgomery was elected pres-
ident, Mrs. Gordon McGulre
first vice president, and Mjs.
Charles Irby, secretary and
treasurer.

The name selected for the
club was the Symphony Club,
and their motto: "He who hath

THE HASKELL. FREE PRESS
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not music In his soul, is fit for
treason, strategem and spoil."

Shakespeare. Meetings were
to be held the first and third
Wednesdays of each month, in
the homesof the members. The
club was federated In 1910.

After few years the club
rented large room upstairs
in the McConnell building, fur-
nished it, and began Its now
valuable musical library. In
1921 the club voted to change
the name to the HarmonyClub.

During the years the club
has been called upon to furnish
the music for many different
entertainments, Including the
"Merchants Carnlvel" andcome
of the High School graduating
exercises. Christmas Can-
tata has been presented every
year since 1921. The offering
taken at this time is given to
the different charities of the
town.

Choral directors of the club
through the years have been:
Mrs. John B. Baker, an early
day member, and the first di-
rector; .Mrs. Hardy Grissom,
Mrs. M. H. Post, Mrs. H. D.
Neff, Mrs. Wayne Koonce, and
Mrs. Hubert Bell.

After moving from the Mc-
Connell Building, the club met
In the Magazine Club building
for several years. Today the
meetingsare held in the Home-maki-ng

Cottage of the High
School.

Temperatures above 125 de-
grees F. will cause blisters on
the skin.
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Predecessor of the present--
day Paint Creek school plant
was the old Post community
schoolhouse and church, where
tho above picture was made
more than 40 years ago. The
picture belongs to Mrs E. A.
Howard, whose father, O. E.
White, was instrumental in
helping build the community's
first school, In 1905 or 1906. Mir.
White is In the back row at the
right of the door In the above
picture. Beside him, also in
the back row, is the late R. E.
(Bob) Lee, also pioneer in
the old Post community.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist
Telcphono 422-- J

105 N. Ave. D IlaskcU

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service

Soutlt SideSquare IlaskcU

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14
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3 ConvenienceBaskets 2 RemovableChest
Interior Light Counter-balance-d Lid

. Key Lock SystemJYgjrflnty
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PAGE SEVEN
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Dividers

22232

ONLY
$40 Down

36 Months
To Pay

Customized
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FRAZIER'S
Radio & Record Shop
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Haskell'sCentennial

. . . and salutes the citizens of Haskell the
youngestas well as the oldest.We areproud to have
playeda part in the history of this thriving commun-
ity since1932, whenwe establishedour storehere.

Sincethe opening of our first storein Decatur,
61 years ago, Perkins Timberlake has addedeight
storesto its family and is in a much betterposition
now thanever to serveyou. Now, as then, pur aim is
to bring you high-qualit- y merchandiseat sensible,
competitive prices and the most understandingser-

vice possible.

iWe take this opportunity to thankyou for hay-

ing made ours a most successfulstore and urge you
to comein andseeour nev fall lines,
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Paint Creek was a favorite
picnic spot 60 years ago, as the
above picture will show. The
photograph,made In May, 1898,
la a prized possessionof Mrs.
John Ellis of Haskell.

In the left foreground are
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. (Walter)

Denson,

King Haskell stand
their birthplace,
Garren homeplace

Haskell house

Mrs. Alice Garren
attractive and spacious

home Has

Picnic oi Paint Creek in the Style of 1898

Scott and their little daughter.
Mrs Ellis (Etta the
time) is seated third from the
right the picture.

addition Mrs. Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and baby,
others the picture are: Mr.

Mrs. A C. at left ' was built in the early part of
nnu ner daughter Mrs. Floyd 1889 by the earlyday ranching

of in front
of the old W.
D. In south-
west The

Mrs. Alice GarrenDensonHas Lived

Entire Lifetime Haskell County

whose
farm southwest of

James at

In

In to

In

family The houseis still stand-
ing. Mrs. Denson was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Garren.

In
kell is locatedonly three miles
from her birthplace, enjoys the
distinction of being the only

Anderson, Minnie and Rob
Llndsey, Bee Albln, Tom Rus-
sell, J. W. Collins, Allle Wright,
Bert Brockman, Pierce Llnd-
sey, Lizzie Johnson, Zoodle
Johnson, John F. Jones, Mol-H- e

Whitman, Lena Wilson, May
Fields, Mary Rice, Minnie El

person born In Haskell County
who has lived their entire life-

time in the county.
A few years ago the County

Council of Home Demonstra-
tion Clubs tried to secure an
accurate record of the oldest
woman born and still living in
Haskell County. From the In-

formation they received, the
Council conferred this honor on
Mrs. Denson.

Alice Garren was born Octo-
ber 11, 1889, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. (Dave) Garren.
Her childhood was spent in the
Vernon community and she at-
tended school there, and later
attended Stamford Public
School.

Shewasmarried to the late A.
C. Denson January 13, 1907,
and to this union seven chil-
dren were born. One son, Gold
Denson, died in 1932. Mrs.
Denson has three daughters,
Mrs. Floyd King, Haskell; Mrs.
E. B. Mabank; and
Mrs. W. L. McCandless, Rule;
and three sons, A. C. Denson,
Jack Denson and Guy Denson.
all of Stamford. She has twelve
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Denson is a member of
the First Baptist Church of
Stamford where she has been
a regular attendant for years.

She is very active in club
work. She is a charter mem-
ber of the Bluebonnet Home
Demonstration Club having
served as an officer in every
capacity In the club. She Is also
a member of the Stamford
Garden Club.

At her age she continues
very active, riding after her
cattle and living alone since
her husband's death in 1956.

Her family was among the
first pioneers settling In Has

1858

lis, Miss Hoge, Emmett Rob-
ertson, Gcorgle Johnson, Ber-
tha Fitzgerald, Ed Ellis, Laura
Garren, John Ellis, Joe Mc-Crar- y,

Fannie Hudson, Etta
James,Jim Reeves,T. J Lem-mo- n,

J. U. Fields, J. T. Law-le- y,

Ara Riddle, Laura Hale.

kell County, moving here in
1884. Her father, the late W.
D. Garren was one of the first
Commissioners of Haskell
County and also served on the
Vernon School Board for many
years. Mrs. Dcnson's grand-
father, the late J. E. Garren,
also came to Haskell County
in 1884.

Mrs. Denson was born in the
house her family had built
early in 1889. The house still
stands and Is only three mile3
from where Mrs. Denson now
resides.Her present home is a
beautiful rock about
seven miles north of Stamford,
Texas.

.

Lobo Wolves Were
Menace to Stock
In Early Days

Lobos or big gray wolves
were numerous and very
troublesometo stockmen in the
early days of this section.While
the buffalo were being killed
out, the feiocious gray wolves
multiplied greatly, and ran in
large packs at times.

They were especially de-

structive of sheep and calves,
and after killing and eating a
lamb or young calf, the vicious
animals would continue killing
the helplessvictims for the lust
of killing.

Because of (their destruct-Ivenes- s,

ranchers and settlers
waged relentless war on the
big wolves until they were
gradually exterminated.

Ancient Babylonia, now part
of Iraq, is believed by some
scientists to have been the
cradle of civilization.
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Jim Turner

From the days of Haskell County's first settlers the Red-
skins to her residentsof today the farmer,businesspeople,and in-

dustrial employees is a big leap. HaskellCounty canwell be proudof its
progressduring the 100 yearsof its history. We are proud to have beena
partnerwith the cotton farmers of this areain pastyearsand look forward
to a long and happy associationin the future.

ALLEN STRICKLAND, Manager
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Marks AnotherMilestone

In TheHistory Of

AUftiw
THE

County.

Denson,

Darden,

structure

Haskell County
We salute the early settlerswho laid th

foundation for the good communitieswhy

we enjoy tuuciy.
Wa fppl this is onlv n small nni4 t

advancementto come. Let us work togethj

Willi priue ciiiu pieciauxe in uruer tliat We m

bring to reality the visions and dreams

LiiubtJ piunccio wiiu cnuoc tu uunu neie,
T.of no rmifi'nno f.Vio wnvlr cfnvfa1 1m.il.

future generations as our predecessorsleft

Lor us.

BARFIELDrTURNEI

AGENCY
INSURANCE LOANS REAL ESTA1

107 N. Ave. D Telephone258

Haskell, Texas
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